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20,000 PEOPLE WITNESSED 
CLOSING DA Y’S EVENTS OF 

SEATING CHAMPIONSHIPS

PLENTY OF WORK 
•AWAITING THE 

GOVERNMENT

RURAL SCHOOL 
PROBLEM CALLSi 

FOR ATTENTION

POINCARE SERVES NOTICE THAT
GERMANY MUST KEEP ITS PLEDGE u

Paris, Jan. 19—Raymond Poincare, president of the 
Republic during the war and now prime minister of 
France, with the French Chamber practically unani- 
niou8 behind him, served notice on Germany today 
that, so long as he held office in conducting the des
tinies of his country, Germany must fulfill the obliga
tions she entered upon at Versailles and " 
leniency.

The Versailles treaty binds us to our allies," he 
said, "but it binds Germany to us all. 
carried out."

These were his final words before leaving the tri
bune, after replying to various interpellations, 
pronouncement summed up the whole programme.

Decks AU Cleared for Action 
on Pàrliamerit HiU With 

Ministry^ Ready.

Farmer's and Dairymen's Con-, j 
vention Hear Address on 

Pressing Educational 
Needs.

VI S %%%%%%

s idea of early general %
% ELECTION IN ENGLAND \ 

NOW DISPELLED %

y*st Multitude Had Pleasure of Seeing Greatest of Ama
teur Skaters in Action—National and International 
Officials Unite in Pronouncing the Meet the Best Ever 
Held, and Are Enthusiastic in Their Praise of the 
T continent Accorded Visitors by St. John People. I

V s

- I
% 13 MINIS may expect noRETURNED

3-AMATION% Establishment of Irish Provln- \ 
elal Government And Equip- "V 
ment Must First Be Com- \

BY Ai FARMERS URGED TO 
STUDY SCHOOL LAW

Importance of Selecting Cap- 
able Teachers at Inviting | 
Salaries Emphasized by 
Speaker.

V
*.

It must be*. King Jo 
. Time to HU Fight in North 
York.

But Little% *.Championship. Pointa
Joe Meora New Ybrk „„ "» Glasgow. Jan.. I9.c-Aiu*en %
cuarlea Jewtraw, Lake Placid.........................  66 % er In. the House ot Commons, S
Roy McWhirter, Chicago ..................... - . .......... 60 % today dispelled any idea ot an %
William Stelnmets, Chicago ...................... 4fl % early general election, by tall- V
Lealie Boyd. Lake Pla. iri ...........................—— % tog a conference of Scottish V

sl pL-;::::::::;::-; ; ” • t sasre ïïrr-S *
Paul Foreman. New York..........................................    10 % establishment of the Irish Pro- S
Bobby Hearn, New York........!,......................................... ]0 N visional GovetiMncfct and its \

*2? SSf cyesterday  ̂jaii ~VS
^ o'-»- York, wW,y. Z^TTe oooZ^ ’«J*»

Z 1?ere. wafi Ket away with a championship race. Ï ^ J . . ■
Jïî *** tWO **** WUIie Logan aaxd Leonard have kBpt % % % % % % 1- Is

gmmme, and every one connected SL John on the map by civpturing 
with the meet fblt satisfied that the championships in their respective 
arrangements have been well carried races. With Perry winning the gold 
inrougn. watch as a lap prise in the three

mile event» and young Smith taking 
third place In the Boys’ race, Moncton 
also made a showing in the great 
Canadian championships.

His
-Ottawa, Jan. 19— Canadian Pres)— 

With thirteen 
Cabinet returned b

oi the King 
acclamation, the 

decks are cleared action on t'ania 
ment HUI Important business, wolch 
must bo dealt with beiore the doors 
open on the first ness ion or the fif
teenth parliament, Bwaits the atten
tion of the new Mlntetr 
likely that little time 
tackling It. Though U 
ifcter is not one of thi 
said that he will 
the country’s time

I
NAMES OF CAPITAL SHIPS TO BE 

RETAINED UNDER NAVAL TREATY
Moncton, Jan. 19.—In discueeies 

the rural school problem in the New 
Brunswick Farmer's and Dairymen's 
convention today, School Inspector 
H. A. Dixon, emphasised the import- 
once of selecting capable teochero 
»nd giving them inducements to stay 
in the rural districts. He suggested 
that the organized farmers study the 
school law well and discuss schoola 
at «very convention. The Con soil- *J
dated School would give rural dis
tricts high school advantages.

At this evening’s session, the sheep 
hiteeders reported the average net - 
price of wool, co-operatively market
ed last year, as twelve and one-sixth 
emit. It cost four cents a pound to 
market It.

It was resolved that, instead of a 
two dollar membership fee, the sheep 
breeders should pay costs of their 
organization by a proportionate levy 
on all business done. L. V. Parent 
of Lennoxville branch, Canadian Co 
operative Wool G owers’ Company, 
spoke on- cooperative marketing oi 
wool.

% Idis- S
s

y. and it seems 
will be lost in 

the Prime Min- 
o elected. It Is 

<U»ote hut little ot 
tt fighting the but

tle in North York. Parliament' must 
meet and the meeting cannot be too 
long delayed it Government depart
ments are to he supplied with money.
The fiscal year closes on March 31, 
and money votes put through at the 
last session ot Parliament must be re- 
newed It the huslneès of the country 
Is to be carried on When in opposi
tion. Mr. King , protested against the 
practice of voting a proportion of the 
total estimates lor the purpose ot
carrying on while items were discuss- ! tc®ance ot the general peace and re- 
ed In detail. It Is likely, therefore, Id®co lhe compétition In armament, 
that he will not brtag in snob a vote" h,v<' n'!*),ve(1' with a view to accomp

lishing those purposes, to conclude a 
treaty to limit their respective nwvat

%

Under Terms of the "Five Power Treaty" Special Provis
ions Have- Been Made to Grant France and Italy Two 
Sea Going Vessels for Training Purposes.

McLachlan Has No 
Soft Words For British 

Steel Corporation
K St. John Seniors

The many thousands of citizens 
and visitors
preaent during the two days’ meet,
had the plenure ot seeing the fastest Congratulations,
skaters in North Ame lea taking part,
and the mere fact that St. John Sen The Physical committee of the Y. 
lor skaters did not win the events MC*L who handled the big meet are 
they were entered in is no discredit to **° congratulated for the able man 
to them, tor they were up against the ner 10 which it was conducted, one 
very best, and the lowing made was and *aU worked to the very'beat ad
Indeed ntoet creditable. No doubt vantage, and everything was handled Halifax, N. 8.,. Jan. 19—After critic- 
Gorman and Garnett, the local senior *n snch a smooth manner that could izing the financing of the British Em- 
Stars, may do better at the champion brin* ««thing but praise from the Pire Steel Corporation, J. B. McLach- 
ship events to be held in PlatUbmg, ******* officials who are more accus‘ lan, secretary of the United Mine Wor- „ , ,
H. Y., Saranac Lake and I^ake Placid. tomed such large and important kers, district No. 29, told the Gillen un,e86 «hsolutely Bjtessary, and that 

Charlie Gorman is not itfakrag any mJ^s The advice of the visiting conciliation board, appointed to lnves- ™ estimais must be intro., .irmumAn,H .
excuses, but it may be said that he officials proved most valuable, and tigate the dispute between the ko>» duced1 carly ln th« session and dis- nointwi ;“' «hoi? ^
was skating in rathor hard luck, and worked in the best oi harmony Scotia coal companies and the miners ””B8ed item ** »$♦*». all of which | fniinL thf noJl! L^^ t ar °8‘
It is hinted that Charlie hue not been w,lth “>e local official». whUe It might over the recent wage reduction» of Z6 tak™ «“<>• î aerratlvm ôr Z nôw.ra ra ^ r!?r®"
In the very beet of health during the «J»*» «tated that W. E. Roughton, to 33 per cent, at its session today .. „ .1 se.rt.tlve» ot the powers In Washing-
past few days, but his frténds trust of Mont eal, who acted a* starter, that “the ordinary working man’s wife Stewart 8tlU On Hunt n ' r .. . . .. .
that he will »be in the very best of coo- P™vodfto be the rW ** the Is the greatest financier in the world- Tho Primp . , , Df «S. twSl
dition during his trip* across the right place. honest flnancier-I do not mean the ,h« ** 18.6Xpecled in «Mnï “,n«
border under the direction of Frank As tor the skaters there was no|other kind.’’ ^orrow, after having ‘ hip3 ',f Jf® - *WhiCï are to be
White, and when he returns home he ***** °t » kick and each and every But Secretary McLachlan nrotnsted î?id a fly,ns viB,t his constituency. 1 The list of American vessels,
Will be successful in bringing quite a one of the eighty-six entries appeared that it was too much to expect the SSSl?*»-” Stewmrt’ Min-i8ter of the th® treaty t0 be retaintid- foI-
niumber of first prizes If not cham- ^ V&» well satisfied that the wjtti 0f the day laborer employed in te reported to be on his wayj10 ^ . „ .
pionships. He is a fast, game skater Programmes for the two days were tho Nova Scotia mines to finance a !° °ttawa a«®ran Successful search Çaliforrnia, Tennessee,and is certainly In n class with lhe well handled. family on *707.60 a year w£icM'°V ^nee of Al- artmnd°32 GOO
«sate-st Skaters in North America Given Send OR • claimed, would be the earnings ot the î*rta- H® will probably be accommo-| Ariron» 17p, i „
E not the world today. Given Send OR laborer, under the present rate ««ed In Quehee, where ArgonlentI ' , $1.<00

A for Frank Gawietl he iaoreaami Tho visiting skaters and officials "ages on a basis ot 330 days of work c °^nly Is vacant. I Oklahoma Nevada New York
n"h™n^lnlsWnnJm^"‘rwr2 !5‘ l»t jvaa- £er|>’c‘‘Tr- the number ,f days w«k.ed .*» ■*. ». lo the TeI1„, ^ ro ^MO ton.

this champlonehip meet He is a lug and were given a real good send b>> 1116 Dominion Cool Company's col- ™ature of the bnfinner which the Gov- Arkansas and Wvnmlnv „„„ , 
young man with a good style, plenty off at the depot by imite a number l,crie8 las‘ l’«, and a high average, creme,it will take up first when It er-cb ° W, E' 26000 lons
“ spp«d and showed plainly that he of local ladies and gentlemen. * Each hl) ,ald I® Toronto the maintenance Keta l«ti> action. Mensures for relief i Florida end Utah *1 .
taa the right to he counted among visitor In turn was cheered, and the ”® Prisoners cost «708.10. of unemployment, the railway sHna-1 North nltotatad Delawlro ,Tno
the very best. Garnett is being sent vtettors cheered for St. Jehu. Just Mr- McLachlan declared that the tien, further steps for re-establishment each aware -0,000
awaff to the championships in the before the train pulled out J. T. Brttlsh Empire Stfcel Corporation ex- of soldiers. Judicial appointments etc
United States sad will be accompan Fitzgerald, ot Chicago, on behalf of P®c<ed the miners to pay dividends on arc all on the programme It Is stated" 
led by an attendant, and with Charlie the party, made a short address from tlle 11-6h capitalization of Idle steel Nova Scotia 1» still without a lien
&Hxnan will make two worthy repre- the car platform, thanking each and pla®t» at Sydney, and idle shlpbolld. tenant Governor and the High Com!
tentatives of St. John, the home of every one In St. John for the hospital ms Plants at Halifax and Trenton, and mlssloner Sir GeorreasrJpfiT Aî-JT’rt Xttsssr —• - sr3£

Case by itseti in making a viaitor ^
skater, „d Sst^-^C^S  ̂

sident of the steel corçortlion, h» or
der to give the operators opportunity 
to prepare their side of the case.

Washington, Jan. 19—The preamble George V, Ajax, Centurian—the 
British tonnage is 580,459.

The Hood ranks at 41,000 tons, and 
all of the other British vessels are be
low the maxhupm of 35,000 tons here
after to prevail In the case of capital 
•mps.

to the city, who were
to the naval or “Five Power Treaty,” 
which is now understood to be com
plete with the exception of article 19 
relating ttf fortifications, is as follows:

’The United States of America, the 
British Empire, France, Italy and Jap 
an desiring to contribute to the mnln-

Pioturcs Directors as Crowd 
of Grafters and Slave 
Drivers—Harsh Critic.

I
I

Aircraft Text
The text of the articles of the new 

treaty, dealing with aircraft carriers, 
are as follows:

Article Nine—No aircraft carrier, 
exceeding 27,000 standard tons dis
placement, SbaJl be acquired or con
structed for or within the juridiction 
of any of the èontracting parties; 
provided, however, that any of the 
contracting powers may, without in
creasing its tonnage of aircraft car
riers, build not more than two aircraft 
carriers, each of a 
than 35,000 tons.

“And, in ordtr to effect economy, 
any of the contracting powers may 
use for this purpose any twq of their 
ships, whether already constructed or 
in course of construction, which would 
otherwise be scrapped under the pro
visions of this treaty.’’

Marketing Wool.
Resolutions were passed expressing . j 

*atrefaction at the grading and bone» 
ng of pure bred rams, and requesting 

the Provincial" Department of Agricul
ture and Dominion Live Stock Branch 
to continue the same, and expressing 
satisfaction with and desiring con
tinuation of the two departments' as
sistance in marketing tho wool clip 
and bonusing and grading of same.

Chief Forester G. H. Prince gave 
in addreee on fire laws and fire pro 
lection-

The sheep breeders this afternoon 
elected the following directors: Al* 
bert Payne, West Bathurst; Border 
Goodwin, Baie Verte; George King, 
Sussex; Stanley Wilson, Rolllngdam;
R. E. Kidney, Hartiand; Roy Ray
mond, Bloomfield; W. E. Wallace, 
I’enobsquia.

In the French section ot the conven
tion this afternoon, Rev. A. Guartln, 
of St. Joseph’s University, Memram- 
cook, was the first speaker, emphasiz- 
ng the value of dairy cows. On a 
dairy farm at least four plots of five 
acres each should be cultivated on a 
Zouryear rotation system—green fod
der potatoes, wheat and clover. The 
rest of the farm should have a six-year 
rotation.

Other speakers were G. E. Michaud.
J. L. McIntyre, A. J. Doucette and 
E. J. Pineau.

I

tonnage not more

-4. Conversion of Vessel.
Another poraevaph of the treaty of 

Importance la that relating to the 
conversion of vessels which reads 
textually as follows:

•Clause three—(second part of the 
rale» for scrapping vessels) not 
than one capital ship may be retailed 
for these purposes by any of the 

The British list follows:—. trading powers.
Royal Sovereign, Royal Oak. Re- “Of the capital ships which would 

vonge. Resolution. Ramilles. Malaya, otherwise be scrapped by this treaty 
w.™”» B,LrhZ™' S“een En,al>eHi. I® and after the year 1931. France and 

Be"ho"; BmPeror of India, Italy may each retain two seagoing 
Iron Duke, Marlborough, Hood, Re- vessels for training purposes esneci- 
nown. Repulse. Tiger. Thunderer, King ally either gunnery or toro Jo.

The total tonnage of American cap
ital ships retained is 600,660.

British Ships

The Greatest Meet.
welcome.Speaking to Tho Standard y ester 

day afternoon, .1. T. Fitzgeraid, presi
dent of taxe International Skating 
Union of America, and whose home is 
in Chicago ; Henry IJihdein, Saranac, 
N. Y„ and vice-president of the 1. S. 
U.; James A. Taylor, Montreal, presi
dent of the Amateur Skating Associ
ation of Canada, and Louis Ruben.- 
etein, the secretary of the associa
tion, were all of the one accord that 
this meet In St. John proved one of the, 
best ever held in Canada or tjbe Unit 

l ed States; tibe rink was one of the 
finest, and then again for the attend- 

Mance, it proved larger than at any 
f meet in their history. In fact mo 

World’s Championship Skating Meet 
was ever attended by each a great 
crowd of people. They estimated 
that on Wednesday there was pres
ent at Lily Lake In the vicinity of 
between ten and twelve thousand peo
ple, while the attendance yesterday 
could easily be estimated at twenty 
thousand.

Joe Moore, the <tixampion, and a 
couple of other visttipg 
not leave last night, but will get 
away this evening.

The following is an account of the 
racing by heats and the summary of 
yesterday’s programme:

(Continued on Page 7)

Cabinet Formation.

The Prime Minister dealt with mat
ters which had confronted him in the 
formation of a cabinet.

hand aU 
task.
were important also. Western Can
ada was almost purely Progressive in 
.ts Parliamentary representation, but 
it would not have been proper to sug
gest that the West should be without 
representation in the new administra
tion because of that. The Prime 
Minister said that he had therefore 
“caused it to be known to the leader 
of the Progressive movement that he 
was prepared to consider Including 
in the Government certain of their 
number who were known to enjoy In 
large measure the confidence of those 
comprising their groups, on the un
derstanding, however, that it was a 
Liberal administration which was be
ing formed and that anything in the 
nature o( recognition on the basis of 
coalition or compromise could not hn 
entertained." D0

Carleton County 
Takes Chance On 

, Prov. Health Board

Various Grants Made by 
Council for Exhibition and 
Educational Purposes.

Think Warm Reception 
Is Awaiting Bulloch 

In North Carolina

French Senate Seems 
Pleased With Policy 

of New Government

Conditions 
were and the materials at 
had to be considered in that 

Geographical considerations
Answer Accusation 

of Conspiracy To 
Rob An Estate

Former Captain of 
Princess Pats Freed 

By Jur/sx Verdict
Colored Folks of Ontario 

Working to Save Him from 
Being Deported from Can-

Applauds Poincare Statement 
That Germany Must Pay 
Reparations Claims to 
France.

Montreti, Jml 19—Clanged with the 
theft ot approximately *80,01X1, J. A 
Seguin and Mrs. McNamara today ap- 
waned before Judge Decarle, tn the.. 
Court ot Special Sesskme, to answer* 
accusations ot conspiracy in connec
tion with the estate ot the late Mrs. 
Robert Grnenwatd.

Was Tried on Charge of Shop- 
breaking and Larceny in. 
Charlottetown.

ada.Special to The Standard.
Woodstock. N. B., Jan. 19—County 

Council thin afternoon took up the 
consideration of the appropriation for 
the Board oi Health, after hearing Dr. 
J. A. Wade, in charge of that branch 
ln this district The board asked for 
$4,000. After a heated debate, in 
which thy legal aspect was discussed, 
the council decided to take a chance 
and voted $3,000. Councillors Carvell, 
Melville and McIntosh were elected 
members of the board, In succession 
to ex-Oounclllors Fleming, John A. 
Lindsay and Dr. McIntosh. A motion 
was passed unanimously petitioning- 
the Government to resume the, daily 
service of the Valley Railway.

A grant of $2,500 was given to the 
vocational school. Councillors Brown, 
McDougall and Perry were appointed 
to represent the county on the Voca
tional School Board.

A grant of $3,600 was given ao the 
Carleton County Hospital. The hos
pital asked for a bond Issue of $20,000 
to spread over twenty years. Left 
over till January session.

The "Woodstock Exhibition asked for 
a grant of $2,000. It was decided to 
give bat $1,000.

The Centreville Exhibition was 
given a grant of $400. This exhibi
tion is proposed to be held next fall.

Council adjourned till tomorrow at 
10 o’clock

London, Ont., Jan. 1£—If Matthew 
Bullock, the colored man ordered to 
be deported from Hamilton, Ontario, 
to the United States, is compelled to 
return to Norlina, N. C-, the only way 
to prevent his death is for a regiment 
of state troops to accompany him from 
the moment he leaves the Canadian 
border, and remain with him at the 
court house in North Carolina until 
his trial ends. This is the opinion of 
the colored population of London, ex 
pressed ln a protesting resolution 
passed and sent to the Provincial Gov
ernment of Ontario.

Paris, Jan. 19.—The\ policy of the P statement ot

every telephone pole could be seen *,T*ri,ot.of 006 *« consolidate, and the
two or three young men povbed on 6uUl7 T*16 PrimripaJ witness for the1 frefereuce to the inseparability of 
the cross arm. while hundreds of Pr°8ecutl®o- Goorgo Furzee. who bad France and Belgium, and France’s in- 
trees on the side hill were occupied i T® preT OttB,5r acquitted of the same lentfon to take necessary measures 
by boys or young man, all perched J/î***®' 7ras hold for per^ury Mac- ' agatoet Germany in case of non-pay 
there like so many birds. The grand however, was not discharged, meats of repa étions,
stand was crowded to overflowing; ^.tbe A*ti> ineyOeneral anoounced There was, likewise, applause for 
the pavilion held its capacity, and tho another charge would be pre the statement that the starting point 
surround keg hills were packed with i ‘*2?® against him from which the length of occupation
humanity. Then there was the space' fj*®" agaj”'st Brnef* Lesory.'otf the Rhineland should be measured
outside of the IHve hundred yard bom Fnriee swore commit teed the had not yet been forced as the Pre 
fence that eheirefed the track, and "*»*>*?at Reddin store, was wfth mier intimated, owing to Germany’s 
this was jammed with six or seven drawn* and B^ory was discharged. bad faith, 
tier deep ofr people, white outside of 
this circle of people were aiitomoblls 

i and teams, not to mention the crowds 
A that assembled all the way up the 
^F9ad.

Both the accused ware assigne un- 
fier the will ot the deceased, and thMr 
contention fit that they were bequeath- 
ed the money they are alleged to have 
stolen. The heirs ot the relate, how
ever. claim that they obtained *50000 
worth of Victory bonds and other 
documents which make a total ot *9»,. 
000. The caeo wan adjourned.

A Great Scene.

World Tq Learn of 
Many Treaties That 

Are Binding China

The Question for Showdown 
of All Chinese Commit
ments Came from U. &

M

Hoover Warns of 
Nearing Coal Strike! Pa,l. J»® 1*—Mre. Thomas Stewart 

Ryan, widely known riolInteL known 
professionally as Miss Audrey Creigh
ton. died today In the American Hos
pital at NeulIIy. She had been suffer
ing-for several days from the effects 
of swallowing poteen tablets.

Washington, Jan. 19—Secretary Hoo
ver declared today the otage appears 
to be set for a general strike in the 
bituminous coal industry at the end 
of March, when 
tracts expire.

existing wsge cfm-
FEELING AT VATICAN APPEARS

THAT POPE’S ILLNESS IS NOT GRAVE
Washington, Jan. 19— Pushing for

ward rapzlly toward the conclusion of 
•ta labors, the Far Eastern committee 
•of the Washington Conference today 
recorded a mutual pledge against dis
criminatory railroad practiced In 
China, and then gave general approval 
to a proposal that the whole multitude 
of treaties and understandings relat
ing to China’s Interests be published

«U. morning m „ apartment adjoin- ^ Sma”

£ gSr ÆSS Si TtZ pru„,„uy«pS ygyg Reported Drifting ^ jML ^ tle.
rwrt/vuitL h.?"' ^*.nx dlpI°- a®<l e««r a dlscueslon received in tarn Ta On La P«la P«dlng retirement of Field Marshalt»ff -«-«‘aii'of toemn.^'=Z5 XSffZSïmSSLffSZ 1 _ _ UUtC a » «« - the

h* the ante-chamber, none hoing per- resolution «mhodvine th« rwiai^ ^ Imperial General Staff, allusions made
mitted to disturb the patient to be considered at a meeting Jan*J*7”Tbr®®®®ttW child* to him today at Lisburn and Belfast

Notwithstanding the optimism there committee tomorrow. ^ * h ™ ÎÎ ?7 81r Jamea <****’ Prem*
is no assurance that the attack h*»a The mnnhiUnn <0 n-r„ .i-i* « aea on 80 »ce cake from the shore at 1er, are considered significanttf» Checked. AU that rênld * .ÎÏÏ rid^ thT eS Island TVtrk. Brat Boston, lata i, Lbum, wheT^Sd Marehal

sa r ssrz rid5ïB5EE£5 ks snsrsssrji ^«0 ^0^. mel4
dterererereta.voldccm^tw tired inta by  ̂ ^

ULSTER PREMIER CAUSES STIR IN

REFERRING TO FIELD MARSHAL
It was a civic holiday, and every 

one took advantage of the same, and 
long before the time for the pro
gramme to commence, thousands had 
assembled, and there was one steady 
stream of people on foot, ajid tn 
vehicles for all routes lead to Lily 
Lake.

The weather was not what one 
would term really cold, and even the 
euow Storm during the entire after
noon did not prevent the people from 
attending the races, they were all 
warmly clad and well prepared for 
the winter weather, eo matter what 
kind prevailed.

There was present many moving 
operators, as well as / those 

jwiCb cameras, and when developed 
*he picture showing the vast multi 
W,d« of people covered with snow 

fcJiojild indeed be well worth seeing. 
Th# purforflüinoe of young lLeonard

Physicians Report That the Bronchial Affection
Which Pope is Suffering is Taking the Usual Course- 
Many Diplomats Called at Vatican-^None See Pope.

from
:Intimates That Chief of Imperial General Sreff p^. 

pared to Back Ulster at AD Times, in All Difficulties, 
and Ready to Act When Wanted.Rome, Jan. 19—The physicians in at

tendance upon Pope Benedict, Doctors 
Battistini and Bignini, after their even 
in* visit, described the bronchial af
fection from which the Pope is suffer
ing as taking the usual course. The 
temperature was slightly more than

can ipphare to be that the Pope's Ill
ness is not grave. Dr. MarchUfevk, 
noted medical authority, kai beea tn 
coneoHatlon with the other physicians 
Mctftgner MtgoOr. celebrated Mare

the field marshal was prepared t, 
back Ulster at all times ln aU dlfficoi- 
Ues, Inter at Queens University, str 
Jamea ln an address said:

t^e™.e’*' I» a tare he (Field 
Marshal Wilson) can do for big native 
heath, K ever we want him when Ul. 
ster to In dlfitcnlty all this will bring 
ns together, perhaps more oloeely than 
we have been brought before."

;
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■ Si
Maritime Provinces by 
Province» Placed in 
factoring Centres of C

■
- of Sends Tel- 

atfiam of CftiigiiitMkitiffii to 

Hon. A. B. Copp.

--Board of Trade W 
Conference With C. 
General Manager.

s. ti%
■ i'r:

Special to The Standard.
Dorchester, N. B., Jan. 19-At this 

afternoon’s session of the Westmor
land Municipal Council, there was 
dome further criticism of the expens
ive1'Fdster Government Board of . , .____ ..

SB.'ftflWMsr t*s eyaagaitaa
Blend, ol Shedlac. and Councillor C. "T **
ri fvmDiu,n nj Sackviiw Was nnani all ready to nee, at very little coat. C. Campbell,.of S&chvUM. was unant ThU mlxtare ^ be depended

upon to restore natural color and béau-, 
ty to the hair.

A wen-known downtown drugfiet 
says everybody usei Wyeth’* Sage 
and Sulphur Compound now because 
It darkens so naturally and evenly that nobody can tell it hâs been a* 
plied—it’s so easy to use, too. You 
simply dampen a comb of soft brush 
and draw it through the hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears after another 
application or two. It Is restored to its 
natural color, and looks glossy, soft 
and beautiful.

and Sulphur, 
her hair took on that dull.

with a brew of SageYesterday afternoon, John T. Jen- 
nlnge, representing the FYedeyiuton

simple mixture was applied, with won- 
derful affect. By asking at any drug

*/
streaked appearance, thisBoard oftTrade, held a conference with 

C. A. Hayes, general manager of the 
C. N. R, eastern division, with re
gard to the new schedule of train ser
vice adopted on the Valley Railway, 
to which objection had been taken 
by some communities along the Une.

Mr. Jennings stated his- case and 
Mr. Hayes aet forth the 
the standpoint of the railway. \ *He 
pointed out that it was the desire ot 
the management of the road to give 
the people the best possible service 
with a due consideration of economy 
in operation and the new time table 
had been made up with that end tn 
view. While It was not. possible to 
please everyone, he expressed the 
opinion that it the FYederioton resi
dents would give the service â trial 
they would find it even better than 
the one they had before the change.

After talklag the whole matte# oven 
Mr. Jennings expressed himself es sat
ined with the explanation given ny 
Mr. Hayes and would so report to the 
Fredericton Board of Trade.

“What complotai bare you to in 
in regard to the prevailing frel 
rates?*' asked Mr. Chrysler. “W 
changes or alterations do you a 
gest?"

“We have no special complaint 
make in regard to classification,” t 
wered the witness. •'Our case »hi 
Me disadvantage by reason of the 
creases since 1914 and this Is pai 
linked up with the diaadv.tata,te 
mileage.”

“You never did have a commod 
rate, did you ”

“Yea,” stated Mr. EdwaKs. *’ 
had one seven years ago to Montrai 

“You gave figures in regard to yi 
shipments to Ontario end the Wt 
era provinces," stated the cb&lrm 
"What are your figures for Quebec 

"Our shipments to Quebec i 
larger than to Ontario," replied i 
witness.

Mr. Edwards further staged that 
quantity of the goods were shipped 
Newfoundland and New Zealand a 
other points by water, hut this rep 
seated a very
meats west of the Great Lakes yr 
to 1913 amounted to thirty per ce 
of the company's output and exceed 
the figures for the present.

Further questioned as to the août 
of the supply of the raw material a 
the freight classification, rate, ft 

^>’.dwards stated that com syrup w 
M ubtali|»d from Cardinal and Pt 
^Credit, Ontario, and was transport 

as fifth class matter.
L W. Sims, of Sime and Co. Ll 

Ited. pointed out that paint bro 
freight Charges In 1613, from St. Jo 
to west of Montreal were 32193J 
while today they are 13817.28. T 
difference of 11834.08 represented 
Increase of seventy-four per cent 
the basis of last year’s busin 
plied to both periods.

Competitors in Toronto, and Moi 
real, on the basis of the same bu 
ness apportionment, had a moneta 
advantage in 1913 of 83S049 and 332 
03, less freight charges, respective! 
Today they have 3726.38 and 3496. 
respectively, Jess charges that Sir 
and Co. Ltd. The actual percental 
of increase over 1913 in freight eh* 
ges for St, John was 74x> per cent.

Id connection with household brus 
es manufactured by his company. M 
tilmms stated that the freight chargi 
in 1913 from St. John to west of Mo 
treal were 31672.96. At the presen 
time they are 32989.00, or an lncreai 
of 78.7 per cent. Competitors In To 
onto and Montreal, on the basis • 
the same business apportionment, ha 
an advantage in 1913 of 3467022 at 
3331.62, respectively, less freight cha 
ges. They now had 3954.00 and 3616.' 

A less than his company; or a net cat 
^advantage ot 104 per cent in the fir 
r Tplace. and 122 per cent In the latte 

The actual percentage of increase ovt 
1913 in freight charges on honsehol 
brushes from St. Johu was 78.7 pt 
cent.

Broom freight charges in 1913 froi 
St. John to west of Montreal wer 
$252,93, dr orer 3 «per cent of th 
sales for that territory. At the prêt 
ent time the freight chargea wer 
3490.12, or an increase of 94 per cem 

kin 1913 Toronto and Montreal ooi 
cerns had 3166.85 and 368.58, leas t 
pav in freight charges, respective!) 
Tiiey were 
ter off, or 
96 per cent and 112 per cent res pet 
lively.

“Do you consider your western bus; 
ness desirable?" asked Mr. Rand.

“Mes,” replied Mr. Simms. "It i 
vital to our concern to have a westen 
business. Our plant here is a litti* 
larger than those in Upper Canada 
and it is essential tor us to have i 

H wider market than the Maritime Pro 
Évinces.”
if “How does your business in Ontario 
fCTtaipare with that in the west?" que» 

tloned Mr. Ra
•It is better

store tor "Wyeth* Sage and Sulphur

Smously passed: ~ *
Whereas, in the opinion of this 

council the expenses of the Bo^fJ of 
Health are oçnaiderably higher than 
necessary, and we foel that salaries 
should be maderiaRy reduced and re
trenchment made ae far at possible;

Therefore, resolved that the ap
pointees from our council be requested 
that at the Jty^t meeting of the board 
an pUptt be made to have material re
ductions effected in (he working of the 
aet, ,

The county auditors’ report, sub
mitted .to the council, showed that on 
Dec. 31. 1921, there was a debit bal
ance against the county o* 347,61$.26- 
Qh the date b* submitting the. report, 
howeVer. this .debit balance had been 
reduced to 312J7L This large over
draft at. the bank, the auditor ex
plained, was due to assessments fine 
from Moncton city, ‘ShediSc ad Sunny 
Bfae. towns. Just before adjourning 
(Haight the Codncii, on motion of 
dottnldillbr LèBlanc, sebbnded by coun
cillor Keith, ordered the following 
telegram be séht to Hon. A. B. Copp 
at Ottawa :

“The members of the Municipal 
Connell of Westmorland, assembled 
here-in annual session, desire to ex
tend to you their hearty and 
congratulations upon your being re
turned today by acclamation as Sve-

l

county feels proud of your election to 
eecu-the honorable position you 

py. and wish you all-

A Remedy For Piles.
PAZO OINTMENT Is a guaranteed 
remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles. Instantly relieves 
Itching Piles. 60c. Made In Onnada.

11 percentage. Sh

gome men are bora great and some 
are bora Ingrates,

Having nothing to say doesn’t keep 
an argumentative man quiet

which means that it is becoming dan- 
gerdus to navigate and practically In
dicates it is officially dosed, that 
the maintainence of the light An the 
breakwater does not serve any other 
purpose than misguiding those, whose 
habit has been to utilise that pàseage.

Bead In open court at St John, N. 
B., this I6th day of Januâfy, 1922.

rCZENIA |f I
L
3ba*'i Ointment free If you mention thisggjjptosnSnS

sincere

rettiry iof State tor Canada. The

«

?

’ s *’: A.»• f

The Sheik"
By the mdutmt CM Royal Orchestra, who also play 
"Dapper Dm,” making a pair of fort Trots that will 
surely win many admirers for this new organisation.

HI. Muter*. Voices Victor Record UNI, I «-to. «5c.

PAUL WHITEMAN 
aid HIS ORCHESTRA
/lay four wonderful new Fa* Trots

“Weep No More My Mammy” 
“April Showers’*

Hie Master'. Voice-Victor Recard 18*25, lS-ln., S8c.

* “Everybody Step” 
“Ka-Lu-A”

Hie Maater'e Voice. Victor Record 1882k 10-In-, 85c.

Ask to hear them played on the

BOW 8322.53 an# 3145.74 bel 
an actual net advantage o

2

Victrola 1.
the western provin

at any “His Master*» Voice” dealers
;; =

GAS IN THE STOMACH 
IS DANGEROUS

Recommend* Daily Uaç of 
Magnesia To Overcome 
Trouble—Caused by Fer
menting Food and Acid In
digestion.

J.&A. McMILLAN Gas and wind In the stomach 
panied by that full, 
after eating are almost certain evi
dence of the presence of excessive
hydrochloric acid In the cre
ating so-called "acid indigestion.”

Acid stomachs are dangerous be
cause too much acid irritates the deli
cate lining of the stomach, often lend-

Wholesale Distributors foi the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P." Q. ing to gastritis accompanied by ser

ious stomach ulcers. Food 
land sours, creating the distressing gas 

▲which distends the stomach and 
*-r£ the normal functions of the vital 
ibteraal organs, often effecting the 
heart.

It is the worst of folly to neglect 
such a serious condition or to tract 
with ordinary digestive aids' which 
have no neutralising effect on theMcDonald Piano & Music stomach acids. Instead get from any

Bisurateddruggist a few ounces of 
Magnesia and take a teaspoonful ta a 
quarter glass of water right after 
eating. This will drive the gas, wind 
and bloat right out of the body, sweet-

COMPANY

7 Market Square. St. John, N. B. en the stomach, neutralise the ex
cess acid and 
and there is no

prevent its 
< sournesso 

surated Magnesia (in powder or tablet 
term—never liquid or milk) Is karm-

fonnation 
or pain. Bl-

less to the stomach, inexpensive to 
take and the best to 
lor Stomach purposes. It Is need by 

thousands of people who enjoy thqtr
IjN* *** » raore tear of Jpdlgs*Piano Co, ltd.Ml

54 King Sheet, Stint

4

801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.
—
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UGH
f'HESTS tom end made 
v"'' sore by an incco.ru 
night cough, arc comforted 
and strengthened by Pep,, 

When placed in the 
mouth. Peps dissolve away 
into powerful healing and 

icidai vapour, that aregerm
breathed straight to the 
lungs. Harmful germs in
the throe* ere immediately des
troyed, soreness and . inflammation 
in the bronchial tubes is soothed 
•way, obet ructions 
and let rid of. In Peps 
the benefits of pine-forest treat
ment at home. Take then! IOr a. 
couth, cold or e chill, for FiPpe. «ore 
throat, infectious colds and bronchitis.

are softened

ont nil PrPe
mn/rr »f 15 or eerut ie. 

THtAf. SAM Pt,Blé 
I (,A-ert. I urtmto.

4 •

r

Bromo
. Quinine.

The first srnd original Cold and Grip 
Tablst, the merit of which is race, 
■bod hyal---------  --------

Be sure you get

BROMO
The genéto# bear, dde <*a«er.

(osfcStroirt*
raw Me.

Made ill ibnadn

Finding of The

Wreck Commissioner

Pilot Alfred Cline Fined and 
Captain Hawx Reprimand
ed for Grounding of 
Schooner—Channel Should 
be Closed.

In the Board of Trade rooms at U 
a m„ yesterday. Captain Demen, 
Dominion Wreck Commissioner, read 
the finding of the court which con
ducted the inquiry into the grounding 
of the schooher Frederick H.,. on 
Negro Point Breakwater. The find
ing was concurred in by Captain A. 
J. Mulcahy and Çaptain A. L. McLean. 
The certificate of the master. Captain 
Frederick J. Hawx, and the license of 
the pitot, Alfred Cline, were returned 
and the pilot pas fined 3216, the cost 
of the court

The court .reprimanded the captain 
for his misconception of -the regula
tions. in that the master considered
tho pilot in absolute control.

The pilot was censured for lack ot 
caution and hoth the. captain and the 
Pilot were, characterized as showing 
evidence of being unable to think 
quickly in an emergency.

The court found that the vessel 
should have been brought to anchor 
when it was found that she was in 
imminent danger of stranding.

The court recommended to the 
marine and Usheries department that 
the West Channel is used as a dump
ing ground, it should be closed to 
navigation. It also found that the 
Negro Point light was not burning on 
the morning of the grounding.

The finding was as follows;
The court having carefully weighed 

the evidence adduced, finds both the 
Master, Frederick G. Hawx, and the 
Pilot, Alfred Cline, equally at fault 
for the casualty.

As the master has to facq the ex
pense of repaif and the entailing loss 
of delay the court will only severely 
reprimand him and caution him to be 
careful In the future, and to weigh 
the remarks of the court with respect 
to his duties and responsibilities 
when he has a pitot with him. His 
certificate is therefore returned.

The court will not deal with the 
license of the pilot, taking Into con
sideration his ofig career; but orl2rs 
that he defray the costs of this inves
tigation amounting to Two Hundred 
shd Fifteen (3216.99) Dollars and 
warns him that should anything fur
ther be brought against Mm and 
proven, that his license will certainly 
be dealt with.

The court wishes to submit for the 
consideration of the Department of 
Marine and Flshéries, that since the 
passage has been used and is used as 
a dumping ground, and according to 
the caution issued through Notice to 
Mariners os the 10th August, 1921.

■■Fffvnf
«

ForlS^Wife CT te means. 1
----- -------- Snanj tieaKna
a atinrurifying powers toit Upholds Peculiar Sco

rn in Liquor Laws of 
mince of Quebec.

Believes Premier King S 
Have Been Permitted 
tion by Acclamation.

•Bilk
Montreal, Jwn. 19—By a judgment 

bonded down ttU* morning in the 
fchpenor Court, a man to responsible
tor oho actions of hto ^ite if she 
breaks the Qcdbec liquor law, no mat 
ter if he is awate ot the fact or not. 
The case#in question is that of James 
Ingram, a sailer, who was sentenced

oZZSSmToronto, Jan. 19.—The Star publ 
as the following despatch in a !
edition today from a staff rep*
at Burritt’e. Rapide, Ont. ;

“Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, Federal 
leader Of the Conservative party 
the Star definitely today, that he Mi 

•to one month to prison, while he wab not approve the course taken by Mr. 
on the high seas, by Judge Bazin, be- j. \ M. Armstrong in opposing Pro 
•an?'© hie wife broke the liquor act mier King In the North York hy- 
When he arrived home he instituted election.
Uaheus corpus proceedings to have the “That was no work of mine,” said 
sentence quashed, but this morning the former Premier when informed 
vhe Superior Court upheld it and re- that Mr. Armstrong had forced a con
ferred to article 97 of the Quebec test on the new Prime Minister.
Liquor Act, which holds ‘that a man “Mr. Melghen intimated that he bad 
is responsible for hie wife tn this re- conveyed his views to the Conservat- 
*!*<*.’’ ives of North York. His view was

that ho could see no justification for Berlin, Jan. 19.—More details be- 
putting a Conservative candidate in came known of the Zeppelin which the 
the field against Premier King. What- Council of Ambassadors voted to pur- 
ever local reasons there might be tor mit Germany to build for the United 
such a course, there were not sufllct- States Navy. This big airship pro
em grounds for upsetting pn old, bably will be -built within a year aud 
well-established constitutional preced- will then fly to America. It will make 
ent that the Ministers who had been the voyage at the risk of the German 

, , , elected in general elections should Government, this being one of ‘lie
jour Strength and endurance not be opposed a few weeks later In conditions required by the United
take Organic Iron; not metallic iron tbe by-elections. States Navy Department. Since It will
which people usually taka, but pure i The former Premier pointed ont be a dirigible of 70,000- cubic meters 
organic iron—Nuxated Iron—which is • that Premier King had been endorsed capacity and Germany’s final Zeppelin, 
like the Iron in your blood and like jby the Dominion of Canada as a whole, the Government has decided to accept 
the iron in spinach, lentils and apples { He was of the opinion that the ae the risk because of the opportunity it 
One dose of Nuxated Iron is estimated |tiou of the North York Conservatives provides for proving Germany’s super- 
to be approximately equivalent (in would injure his own chapcès ifi the ierity ih constructing lighter than air
•agamic iron content) to eating one- Grenville by-election in which he is machines,
half quart of spinach, one quart of now seeking to return to parliament/1 The final details of the contract are 
green vegetables or half a dozen ap- *^T still unsettled. But unofficial n egotist
pies. It is like taking extract of beet Mlist tfons have alrea<*T settled the fact
instead of eating pounds of meat l u that the Zeppelin will be built for Am-
Nuxated Iron is partially predigested Pair Pm* Damn owl °rica pnd will fly to its destination,
and ready for almost immediate ab-1 * <*1 rOv 1/dIHd.gCU Zepptiin experts assured the Foreign
eorbtion and assimilation by the q. i Office that they were not afraid of the
blood, while metallic iron re iron just IYllllinCry vtOCK test. The success of a Zeppelin which
as it comes from the action of strong ________ _ during the war flew to East Africa
acids on small pieces of iron filings. , , . ' . n- r j and return, or a distance equal to that

Over 4,000,000 people annually are Leaking Water Tipe Caused from Germany to San Francisco, 
using Nuxated Iron. It will not injure Damage to Stock —- Jury makes a v<>ya8e to America a fairly 
tho teeth nor disturb the stomach. A 8 J simple adventure by comparison* oc-
few doses will often commence to on Holds Landlord Respon- cording to the German view, 
rich your blood. Your money will -i i Before the order is finally placed
be refunded by the manufacturers if siDie. Germany must be informed of the sum
you do not obtain satisfactory results 1 1 at which the Allies estimate the value

Beware of substitutes. Always in- Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 19—After of the seven military dirigibles which 
sist on having genuine organic iron— being out three hours and a quarter, were destroyed after the revolution to
Nuxated Iron. Look for the letters the jury In the civil action of Julia prevent their surrender. America’s

Sold by all i Morgan vs Walter J. Irvine, brought m share 1n this also must be estimated
(a verdict tonight. On the first case of anrt *, this is not as lai*e as the cost

__ ________ |.Inmage, caueed to stock and premia^ of bni,dhM. the 70,000 cubic meter nl-.
ot plaintiff, who conducts a millinery Amerloe will bare to pay the b.U- 
store, on November St1* by water flow-
lag from damaged plumbing In the Then, „ „noUler rtetall whl<.jl may
premises of the defendant on floor . - . «_,
atove, the Jury found that the dm,,- yJn n /
age was due to neglect on iho part of wh»ther “ wni 06
the defendant In not notifying the «lu'PP*'! »tth all the latest mprovo- 
plaintiff immediately of the damage mentB Th“ is rrhethm the Allies will 
to the plumbing, and assessed dam- requIre Germany to give them the 
ages at 3230 with costs to the defend- p,ans °* America’s airship. In *he 
ant. In this case the jut^e. in his resolution permitting Germany to 
charge, placed the damages at 3649.76. *>ulw the Zeippelin the Allie* reserv- 

In the second case the jury found thds privilege for themselves and 
that no damage had been causeti unless the United States insists in 
through negligence on the part of the her own interests Germany may bnM 
defendant, and assessed no damages. an old type airship for the sake of 
In this case the judge, in his charge, guarding her secrets, 
had placed the damages at 317*2.19. Under the Versailles treaty the hau- 

His Honor issued an order for a gar in which the Zeppelin is ereoted, 
verdict of 3230 and costs against the together with the special machinery 
defendant In the first ease, and dis- used in Its construction, must be dc- 
mis-sed the sbeond with costs to the stroyed and the workmen dispersed 
Plaintiff. when the American contract has been

filled.

U. S. Zeppelin
Acquisition Is 

Hard To Secure

told

At Least 1923 Before Ger
many Can Complete Craft 
for America.

To Make Rich 
Red Blood

Revitalize your worn-out ex
hausted nerves and increase

N. I. on every tablet
druggists.

Fearing Arrest This 
Man Seeks Solace 

In Carbolic Arid
Toronto. Jan. 19—Fearful of the 

thought of being wanted by the police, 
Sam Mize], 24 years old, for whom a 
warrant is held, poisoned himself by 
taking carbolic acid in his home, 191 
Baldwin Street, at 8.45 this morning, 
and died on his way to the Western 
Hospital in the police ambulance. He 
was found lying in the yard by his 
mother. Mrs. Fannie Salamansky, and 
his wife, who carried him into the 
house. £For ten days detectives Silver- 
thorne and Todd have been searching 
for MizeL They held a warrant charg
ing him with aggravated assault on 
Isaac Matchett. who died Sunday mor
ning in the Western Hospital from 
injuries received when hit on the head 
by a man on Baldwin street, a week 
tgo Tuesday.

TZThe amateur play» cards, but the 
professional works them.

Hampton Masons
Install OfficersDied

Hampton, Jan. 19.—The annual in
stallation of officers of the Corinthian 
Lodge No. 13, F. and A. M., was held 
tn the Masonic hall, Hampton Station, 
Friday evening. .The R. W. Deputy 
Orand Master LSBaron Wilson, assist 
ed by R. WVthSSnd Senior Warden A. 
Brittain; R. W. Junior G'and Warden* 
A. E. .Pearson: Jl. W. Grand Treasur
er, Geo. D. Elite; R. W. Grand Direct-

SKELTON—On the 19th instant, at 
Horsell, Surrey, England, m her 
89th year, Matilda Uniting Skelton, 
daughter of the late Major-General 
Birrell C. B., and mother of A. C.
Skelton.

CAMPBELL—On. January 19, 1922, at 
his late residence 301 Union St
arter a lingering Illness, TThomas
Campbell In the 67th year of his ______ _ „

or ot^Csramtatifis, F. W. Burpee, and 
other off!cere erf the Grand Lodge of 
New Brunswick, conducted the ce e 
monial according to ancient usage.

The retiring master V. W„ C. 
Gordon Lawrence, was presented with 
a Grand Lodge Apron in leather case. 

The oenr officers are;
W. M. Alfred J. Brooks; I. P. M., 

C Gordon Lawrence; S W., Herman 
L Worden; J. w., WHMam S- Wll 
kineon; •fmaurer, F. H. WêTmore; 
Secretary, Robt. H. Smith; Chaplain, 
S. H. BlewweUmg; S D., W. H. Hill; 
J. D., t* W. Bartlett; S. S.. Bryant 
Fainreattfer; J. S., A. M Reid; D. of 
C.. d. K. RoMr, I. O., G. Flew- 
welllng; Tyler, B. V. Wetmore.

Ladies Let Guticura 
Keep Your Skia. 

Fresh and Youn^
sasgrsasascrjrggasN

age.

r •

Beware of
Tender Gums

Unheihny mil killi the best of wheat Unhealthy 
pans kill the best of teeth. To keep the teeth sound, 
keep the gums well Watch for tender and bleeding 
gams. This i, a symptom of Pyorrhea, which efflicta 
four oat of five people over forty.

Northern menaces the body as weB ee the teeth. 
Not only do the gum» recede and cause the teeth to 
«•cay, loosen and fall oat. but the infecting Pyorrhea
germs lower the body’s vitality and------- ------- 7 —=-
«sails.

To avoid Pyorrhea, visit your dentist freqnendy foe 
*oo*h and gam inspectioo. And use Forhen s For dm 
Gums.

Forhens For fie Game will prevent Pyorrhea—ae 
«heclt its progress if need in time end used consist
ently. Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. Fothan'a 
will keep the game firm end healthy, the teeth white 
and clean. Stint using it today. If gamihrinkage 
nee aet m, use Forhan'e according to directions, and 

fiat immediately for special treatment.
31c and 60c tabes in Canada and U. S, If your 

druggist cannot supply you, send price to us direct 
and we will mail tube postpaid.

Kumm^R.lTuSmcD.D.3.
Fwhm>\LU.Momtnal

Working To Free
Wheat From Rust

Saskatoon, Bask-, Jan. 11—Dr. Sea- 
Rer Wheeler, wheel wlserd ot Roet- 
hern. speaking here today, Intimated 
that he le working on a new type of 
wheat 1res from rest affection. Dr. 
Wheeler gave Zn intereating account 
of how he creates new seed by hand 
robbing and hand picking selected 
heads ot grain. ________

HYDRO QUESTION DISCUSSED.

At a masting of the N. B. breach of 
the Engineering Institute of Canada, 
held lut night In the Orange Hell, 
with P. P. Vaughan presiding, the 
hydro question was fully discussed 
from ell angles, bet no resolutions 
were adopted. Attending the meeting 
and taking part tn the discussion were 
.several members at the Retell Mer
chants' Association, as well ee a num
ber of gentlemen from out of town.

jt
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i.lWMhhVl
New Torn, Jan. 14—Declaring he 

would 'rather Jump from Brooklyn 
Bridge,” William WhltfleW. negro, to
day suited hack to Onslow, North 
Carolina in custody of Bhsrlff Taylor, 
to face a.

- laat June,
hold-up charge. Captured 
bn ruqupst of North CarO- 

Nna authorittos, WhitfiiHd waged a 
lODff but unsuccessful figftt uqatast ex
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' -l - rci Next Big EvAfternoon (otolon “Yea."I Ow tion;

I
trapped tbo la competl-

.mm™
«If*» «-7 Mr. Usaun showing tbo re- 
Mthm of freight rate, to the business 
o* tbo company, with which bo I» coo. 
eectod, la 
peltiorn In

ad If It I’trade only. 
3d If the

tion.AiUeter 
woo tom bla'i. \y ■locvM Trade Hampered.

8- L. Holder, of J. A. Maroon. Uati. 
led, stated that the western market 
rseelyod 10 p. c. of iu products 
and consumed chiefly soda and eponge 
Wscuhs, Seveutydtve per mat.. In 
fact, of this western business, 
la the lower price biscuits.

a
order to increase tl 
head, and Mr. riel 
atthmaOre.

r. H. Chrysler, t. c 
the witness on the return

y

company’s

ÎSZ
Maritime Provinces by Arbitrary Rates Imposed—Sea 
Provinces Placed in Unfair Competition With Manu
facturing Centres of Ontario,

ruphod la theand WASSONS
Anniversary Sale

Begins Saturday, Jan. 21 to Jan. 28 
SEE TOMORROW’S PAPERS

Ie of buslnese 
years IMS to 
re«anl to the 

during the last

comparison with IU com- 
Upper Canada. This com- 

was based on freight rates 
effective la l»ld and at preaeat, and, 
assuming that T. McAvlty * Bous, 
Limited and their competitors purch
ase pig iron from Hamilton, Oat., and 
°»'the further assumption that ship, 
■menu of the finished Iron products 
would be made to similar points west 
of Tomato.

In reply to Mr. Hand, Mr. Hamm 
•Uted that .In 1914 the freight on 660 
tqni of pig Iron from Hamilton to St.

*'10 »®r ton, amounted to 
$2730.00; while the freight cost on a 
similar quantity, purchased by a Tor
onto firm, from Hamilton to Toronto, 
totalled $668.60. This placed hid com
pany under an actual handicapp on 
raw material of $2177.60 In meeting 
itpn?etUl0n W,th 016 °ntarl° compel-

If $50 tons were shipped in 1914 
from thie city to Port Arthur, at fifth 
clam rate of 62 cte. per 100 lbs. the 
HiH. freight payable amounted to 
$6760,00. On the other hand, an On
tario competitor could ship the same 
Quantity in that year from Toronto to 
Tori Arthur at 42 cts. per 100 lbs., re
sulting in a further actual handicap 
onJ** P*1* of the St. John firm in 
mooting competition at Port Arthur 
of $1200.00. Practically the same ratio 
of disadvantage with competitor# in 
Ontario existed in regard to various 
points west of the Great. Lakes in

was1921 inclusive, having 
changing freight rates 
eighty

The
company was operating on a margw 
of two per cent, net on a turnover 
on its western business. There was IA. K. Adamson, of the Atlantic Un

derwear Company, Moncton, stated 
that aim» the company-* 

establlebed la 1*12 di

one local manelactnrer, T. Rankine 
A Co., and strong competition was ex 
perlenced from several Ontario tlrmi. 
Including McCormick and Perrin. 
The company had to obtain Its raw 
materials from Ontario, such as lard, 
glucose and the western trade was 
more a supplement to local business 
than a profitable feature, due to the

"Wihet complaint bare you to make 
in regard to the prevailing freight 
ratesT* ashed Mr. Chrysler. "Whet 
changes or alterations do you sug
gest?"

tniti was 
difference in 

freight rates tor underwear had in
ces." replied the witness. Household 
brushes and brooms, however, ere hard 
to sell ih the west under present 
freight chargea."

F. H. Chrysler. K. C., end Ajuster 
"We have no special complaint to Fraser questioned Mr. Simms In re- 

make la regard to classiBceUon," ana- gard to ehipmants to the western pro- 
wared the witnesa. "Our case ahowa rinces In 1»U es coifijfmd with IMI 
Its disadvantage by reaenn of the In- end the effect of competition from the 
creases since 1914 and this la partly Ontario firms, 
linked up with the diaednatage m 
mileage." . .

"You never did have n commodity 
rate, did you "

"Yea," stated Mr. Edwards. ’We 
had one seven years ago to Montreal."

"You gave figures In regard to your 
shipments to Ontario end the West- Stadley, C. Elkin
ern provinces.” stated the chairman. Stanley E. BHtiu, of the Maritime 
"What are your figures for Quebec ” ^ C®. and former Member' of Par-

"Our shipments to Quebec are ll*m«nt in contending that the pre- 
larger than to Ontario,” replied the freight charges were high,
witness. stated that the rate from Plttburgh

Mr. Edwarda further stated that a to st- John on wire rode- was $141» 
quantity of the goods were shipped to P®f rroae ton, while from Pittsburgh 
Newfoundland and New Zealand and to Montreal 99.70 was the sum payable 
other pointe by water, hut this repre- in (rose ton, resulting in a difference 
sented a very small percentage. Ship of $4.60 on that commodity, 
meats west of the Great Lakes prior The nails of his company had to be 
to 1913 amounted to thirty per cent, manufactured out of these roda and 
of the company’s output and exceeded shipped to a larger millet, via., 
the figures for tho present. Montreal, sa the market In the Mart

farther questioned as to the source time Province» would not take care of 
of the supply of the raw material end the production of the throe plante In 
the freight dasetflcaitlon. rate, Mr. the provinces. The rot* of freight 

^yHdwards stated that com eyrnp was was 31 cents per 100 pounds, or roegt- 
■ oM»l‘Vd from Cardinal and Port ly J6.20 a ton. eo that with this end 
>Credlt, Ontario, and was transported the difference In rate on rods, the 

as fifth «las» matter company was at a disadvantage of
L W. Sima, of Stine and Co. Um- $1L64 per gross ton, against Montreal 

tied, pointed out that paint brush makers In the Montreal market To
î,?1iho.trt‘o,tr*MoSr^!3'wîerïr uiÀjT- *“* "”■* I» added the handling 

difference of 91034.08 represented an “Ï*™’ *!
Increase of seventy-toer per cent on ’ K ng8toa other
the basis of last year’s business ajp iXffc ’ . , _ „
plied to both periods. «.wîîL* was ori*t®alJJr «■

Competitors in Toronto and Mont- eom® ^ **°. the differ-
real, on the basis of the same bnsl- between the rate from Pttteburgh
ness apportionment, had a monetary ”ontreal »nd Pittsburgh and St
advantage in 1913 of 93S0j69 and 9*27.- Jolln 0,1 ™d shipments was only 91J9 
03, less freight charges, respectively. per ton- The larger market had al- 
Tcday they have 9736.38 and $496.00 Ways been more or less’’a dumping 
respectively, less chargea that Sima ground, as this differential In freight 
and Co. Ltd. The actual percentage rates always more than ate up tho 
of Increase over 1913 In freight char- Profit. Another market available for 
ges for St John waa 745 per cent. hia company was the Head of the 

In connection with household brush- Lakes, 
es manufactured by his company. Mr. A differential of five cents was or.
Simms stated that the freight charges Iglnally enjoyed from Montreal tin 
In 1913 from St. John to west of Mon- until two months ace this wws.M t « 
treal were 91472.86. At the present cents differential, and then after 
time they are 93988.00, or an Increase representations to the . N.
of 78.7 per cent. Competitors In Tor- tlonal Railway, it was Snallyledneed onto and Montreal, on the basis of for this fall’s J r8dae®d
the same business apportionment, had preferential. Thto was reaHy'the'îjs 
an advantage in 1913 of 9447022 and differential of e.L ™e 0,19331.62, respectively, leas freight char- ou freStt'rates given hv'th!

. ges. They now had 9854.00 and $616.44 ” ,,y the R»fiway
A V” than hl« company; or a net cash l *”1 the D. S. Fisher, of the Enterprise Foun
lUdvintage of 104 per cent in the first f™'"1 1 It U dry Co-- Ltd., rami (i*rire f4w“ t
'Vi»8®, aid U» per cent la the latter. ***1“ ‘ C*nta' Ltd • ®f SackvUle, stated mat the"»

The actual percentage of Increase over _ P*°pertT ,wo companies had been In operation
1913 In freight chargea on household ^Jroe oompeny had a piece of prop- for a number of years it was neces
brushes from St. John was 78.7 per 011 which It was sary for the concerns to obtain pig
cent. intended, before the war, to baHd a Iron, from Hamilton An effort had

Broom freight charges In 1913 from ®wlng to the impos- been made to obtain Iron at Sydney
St. John to west of Montreal were *,kUlty of shipping to the Head of the but according to Information given to 
6232,83, Or over 3-per cent of the Lakes on those freight rates and mat him the reason given tor the non-man-
sales for that territory. At the pres- » Profit, the idea was given up «facture of pig Iron at present at that
ent time the freight chargea were The Present situation was even woree. Plac® was that the market in the 
9490.12, or an increase of 94 per cent. I™ 1*10 and 1911 a freight rate to M,rlu“« Provinces waa too small to 

Ha 1913 Toronto and Montreal oon- the Eastern Townships somewhat less mat® business profitable and the 
cerns had 9166.8» and 968.58, leas to than Montreal was enjoyed This frel*bt rates were so large so as to 
pay In freight charges, respectively, was subsequently done away with, and ?,“k" u “«possible to sell at a gam 
1 hey were pow 937-53 anÿ 9145.74 bet- the prevailing rate was higher with n 0,6 ®tb«r provinces. The situation 
ter off, or an actual net advantage of the result that the market had gone 1° 5>DUrl° was different, as Hamilton 
06 per cent and 112 per cent reapec- to Montreal milts. It was essential h*d over ,w0 and one-halt million 
t ' tbat industries In the Maritime Prov- PCP”!*11»? at Its doors.

“Do you consider your western bnsl- times be placed in a „
ness desirable-’ asked Mr. Rand. pete reasonably and *2 f°m'"Yles," reptied Mr. Simms. "U la iTats lZ  ̂ahrorSd ï, 
vital to our concern to have a western rates The fralght
business. Our plant here Is a tittle mental to tb^ ^h^“ wer® detrt- 
larger t^an those in Upper Canada; of lnd^î,J d^Pmeni 0r MtBD"
and It la eaeential for os to have a of ^tri®î h®r®. The people

-wider mirhet than the Maritime Pro- . rtt me Pr°vlnces should he
Avlnces." entitled to every cooslderagon on ao-
I “How does your business In Ontario t6elr 8eo8™Phlcal position,
ycempare with that In the weet?" ques- economic contention of the

tloned Mr. Rand. railways that the extremetlea of the
"U 1» better in the western provin- ra I^ay* were ■<* entitled to the same

consideration as the centre, on a* 
count of the lpng haul, was not e#m- 
dneive ^ to the development of the 
whole country. •*e*

flrat

creased appexarimately one hundred
per cent. This largo increase to 
difference had compelled ih company 
to make full allowance of same to its 
customers in Ontario and the Western 
Provinces, or lose their b usinera; and 
a fifty per cent, of the business was 
west of the Great taken, these allow
ances amount to a considerable sum. 
Last year, during the h usinera d*

■
«dating freight rates. I. C. Rand informed the members 

of the board that there was no further 
evidence to submit at present, but 
that a statement from the Crosby 
Molasses Company would be forward
ed direct to Ottawa. The chairman de
clared that this arrangement would 
be satisfactory.

‘R. L. Sargent, traffic manager of 
the Canadian Lumbermen’s Associa
tion, on behalf of George McKean fc 
Co. and W. Malcolm Mackay, Limited, 
presented a memorandum 
from points on the Albert * -Sails, 
bury RaUway, Hampton & St. Martins 
Railway, Havelock * Elgin Railway, 
and Oaraqnet & Golf Shore RaUway, 
Orauoh tines of the Canadian National 
Railways In New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. He stated that a handicap 
existed under which these shippers 
were working In Ohe matter of rates 
from branch tines as against the 
rate» for similar distances from points 
on the main tinea of the Canadian Na
tional Railways. He also claimed 
tbat the difference in these rates prac
tically absorbed the shippers’ profits, 
inasmuch as they were operating on 
a very close margin.

"What is the sense,” asked C. A 
Hayes, of the C. N. R., "in bringing 
this matter before the board nntu you 
have obtained a decision from the 
Canadien National Railways?"

Wes the complaint ever brought 
ma'n™ ^ Comp,Iiy?” asked the chair-

Mr. Sargent replied that It had not, 
but he was under the Impression that 
it^was proper to bring it before the

the application for reduced rates on 
fertilizers, and that the appeal made J 
by Professor Cummings at the Mali- â 
fax sitting covered the merits of tho
case.

The annual export of the company 
to the British West Indies amounted 
to seven per cent., and three per cent, 
to Newfoundland.

The rate from Toronto to Winnipeg 
on biscuits was $1.50 per 100 pounds; 
whMe the tariff Moncton to Winnipeg 
wa* 11.78 1-2 per 100 pounds, which 
made a difference of 28 L2 cents for 
every one hundred pounds transported 
in favor of Toronto competitors for 
1921. In 1914 the rate on the «am*» 
article from Moncton to Winnipeg 
was ninety-six cents; from Toronto 
to Winnipeg was 83 cts., a difference 
of only thirteen cents for 100 pounds 
in favor of Toronto. Thus to a car
load consisting of 24,000 pounds, Tor
onto competitors have an advantage 
of $37 per carload, or a cent and one 
half on a staple article iikft soda 
(biscuits per pound, and on which 
competition was keen.

The annual production for the 
Weet averaged fifty carloads, and by 
reason of the $37 advantage per car
load enjoyed by Ontario competitors, 
the sum of $1,850 was dropped in re 
duced prices in order to land the 
company’s goods ou an equal footing 
to the Weet. Such raw materials as 
flour and lard had to be railroaded 
from Ontario. Comp^ptitAns to Tor
onto, Hamilton and London were cloee 
to the source of supply for their ma
terials, and the reduction of the dif 
ferentials only would restore the com
pany to an equal footing with the 
concerns to Ontario.

"What percentage of your products 
dp ypq export?” enquired the Cbair-

preaeion, win an Bales were below 
normal, the total allowance for Win
nipeg b usinera waa $1,035.00.

About fifty-nine knitting mills com
peting against his company for busi 
neas, existed In the vicinity of Paria, 
Hamilton, Oshawa and Caxleton Place 
The fact that the combined capacity 
of Canadian Knitting Mills waa great
er than the consumption in Canada, 
coupled with depressed thus mess con 
dllions, compelled the company to 
sell at a cloee to cost basis in order 
to operate at all. The increased dif
ference in rate, as between Moot-ton 
and Whmipgg, and Paris, Oshawa, 
CarJeton Place and‘Winnipeg prevent 
ed entering the Winnipeg market on 
the same cost ibapis as the Ontario 
mills.

“What percentage of your com 
pany’s business is transacted west of 
Montreal?” asked Mr. Rand.

"About sixty-five per-cent” answered 
Mr. Adamson, “When the company 
was first established iu 1912, the dif
ference in rates between Moncton and 
Winnipeg, and various parta of Ou 
tario to Winnipeg, 
so that wholesale.-» had no objection 
to paying the increase. We were 
also able to compete in Ontario.”

Mr. Adamson then pointed out that, 
owing to the various subsequent ii> 
creases In rates, and the fact that the 
company bad to pay this difference 
now to place of the wholesalers, ap' 
proxlmately twenty per cent, of the 
profit waa absorbed in paying these* 
freight advances.

“On what percentage (basis is your 
business divided up through Canada?” 
asked Mr. Rand.

T would cay about sixteen per cent 
local business, twehty-two per cent. 
Montreal, -fifteen per cent, in Toronto 
and forty-seven per cent, west of 
Ontario,” replied Mr. Adameou.

"L>o you loon to the West for the 
expansion of your business?” in
quired Mr.

“It Is the only place where we caul 
expand.” replied the witness.

“Where do you obtain your taw 
material?” inquired the chairman.

“Prom Bradford, England; Toronto. 
Montreal and Boston.' answered Mr. 
Adamson.

“Is there any local wool produced 
here which would be good enough for 
business?” asked Hon. Mr. Carvel-1.

“Tha higher quality of wool we get 
from other places.” replied the wit-

"I would euy approximately .too per 
cent or our output la exported to Enq 
land. West Indies end South America,' 
replied Mr. Simms.

General Reduction.
A general reduction on fertilisers 

was necessary; and the price of com
modities produced from fertilizers had - 
been so reduced and sales had been 
eo restrited that agriculturists could 
not afford to pay heavy freight rates 
on fertilizers. Mr. McKenna further 
•asked that nitrate ol sodium* and su I- 
Phtite uf ammonium be rated a» tenth 
class instead of fifth. In such an 
event it would put them on the 
footing as acid phosphate, tankage 
muriate of potash, sulphate of potash
to d M^er, inKredic”ta which were iq 
toe fifth class, it would make a diff 
erence of twenty per cent if tbit 
change -was made.

Hon. Walter Lee declared

of rates

same conditions obtained In' ‘ihiW 
M>WMdirlRla"d “ thoBe outlined by

pointa in Prince Edward Island 
amounted to 94 per ton. It waa™. 
possible Without lime to avoid a greal

s”J”Wln® 01 graBS *®ed, but It 
was hard to get the farmers to nee it 
on account of freight rates
JtoW°Uld Pay the ™«ways to cheap, 
en the rate on fertilisers, and it would
s«r™fe Lhe tormers -a® certZi
cron a°nd °eB" 11 W<mld «"ease the 

““d consequently increase the 
•buik of the finished crop.
Co ■8ifpHB!htlfayw 01 Stetoon Cutler 
Sctured lin. ^ a hlS company manu 
to“ï™! ,lm® and much of ft went on 
the land as fertUUer.

At the

Heavier Handicap Now
This year, however, the handicap 

was far in excess of that which pre
vailed in 1914, due to the increase in 
rates. Mr. Hamm declared that at the 
present rate of $7.60 per ton on pit 
iron from Hamilton to 8t John, the 
freight on 660 tons would amount to 
$487$.00. A Toronto firm would pay 
$1040.00 freight only on .the same quan 
Uty from Hamilton to Toronto at $1.82 
per cent. The handicap, therefore, in 
1922 was $3836.00.

Further examination by Mr. Hand 
elicited the information that the fur* 
ther difference Jn the freight on the 
finished product was considerably to 
tho detriment of the St. John firm in 
meeting competition in Ontario. 1*. 
wae shown that under the present 
classification, which placed pig iron ?n 
the fifth category, the freight on too 
tone from this city to Port Artuur at 
$1.00% per 100 lbs. was ^13,U66.0U; 
This resulted in an actual handicap 
on the tintdied product of $10,270.00.

In reply to Hpn. Mr. Carvel!, Mr. 
Hamm stated that it was almost im
possible for the company to compete 
on account of the increased arbitraries 
which have taken effect since 1913.

“Why can yod not get pig iron'at 
byoney and save the excessive rail 
haul?” asked the chairman.
•"I think, perhaps, that the British 
Empire Steel Corporation would be in 
a better position to answer,”
Mr. Hamm.

■ V

was very little;

Unfair to Sugar Company.
F. H. Gibbs, of the Atlantic Sugar- 

Refinery Company, declared that the 
prevailing freight rates were abso
lutely unfair to hia concern. The 
company had established in St. John 
by reason of its harbor facilities, and 
at that time the freight charges were 
not unreasonable. A number of in
creases had been made in the tariff 
rate with the result that it moaated 
to u considerable sum to his company, 
and was detrimental to its interests 
in the way of competition. At the 
time that the company had built a 
plant here it felt that the base of the 
system of freight charges whten had 
previously been in force for over tn riy 
years at least would not be disturbed. 
Practically the same conditions exist
ed in regard to his company s with 
tbe Acadia Refining Co., which had 
already presented its case. Mr. Gibbs 
asked for a commodity rat© to Mont
real on refined stfgar and a ilr and 
Just arbitrary rate west of Montreal.

A further memorandum regarding
rates to and from points on the Quebec 
Central Railway was taken up with 
the commissioners by Mr. Sargent; 
out the chairman pointed out that, 
while he had no doubt that the Cana
dian National Railways would carry 
out aav enter made, yet the board 
really had no Jurisdiction.
Canadian National Railways.

kriujUnra*. secretary of the
Board of Trade, inquired if ._
standing had been reached In regard 
to the transfer of freight from East 
to West St. John. The chairman re- 
plied that he waa not aware tha* any 
had taken place, and that the matter 
vrould be taken up at Ottawa on Jan

?erer ./vi' "t' B' We*d®n' ‘raffle man- 
ager at Montreal for C. N R • xi p

und, : - ’- -race Edv„
The conference resulted in an agree
ment being reached by which about 
nme-tenths of the demands of the ap
plicants were granted. P

The complaint of the St. John Board 
of Trade on behalf of Rockwell Coal 
Co. and Harvey Welton was also 
withdrawn, as an amicable agreement 
was arrived at as the result of a con
ference between the parties interested.

over the

an under-

X.
J- D. McKenna, of New Brunswick 

Agricultural Societies, Ltd.. __ 
that Hob. Walter Lee, Minister of 
Agriculture for P. E. Island, 
elated with him In connection with

stated

was asso

la reply to further, questions. Mr. iniinniniDO YOU SMOKE 
TOO MUCH

There are many men on whose heart 
and nervous system tobacco oroddnas 
the meet serions results. II causes pal 
Ptiation, pain in the heart. Irregular 
Uy et Its beat, makes the hamb trem. 
ble, eats the nerve-, on edge, causes 

of breath, and lose of sleep. smSuffer in Competition
In answer to a question by Mr. Rand 

Mr. Fisher stated that the companies, 
with which he is connected, had com
petition from several firme in Ontario. 
Evidence was given by Mr Fisher 
showing a comparison of freight rates 
on stoves and furnaces from Sack- 
yllle to Toronto, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, 
Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver and 
Victoria, and Covering the Effects of 
the increase In differentials made dur
ing the last seven or eight years on 
tbe business of his companies. Stat- 
iatioe were also produced to show the 
advantage enjoyed by Ontario manu
facturers in meeting competition ow
ing to the existing scale of freight 
ratee In regard to pig iron, coke and 
steel sheets.

"What fa year request and what do 
TRU suggest?" asked Mr. Chryeler.
Counsel for the C. P. R.

‘The ideal situation,” replied Mr.
Pfsher, “is to have an advantage over 
the others of course, but what we ask 
is that we be placed on an equality 
with our competitors. That is fair. At 
present we are obviously placed under 
■a** severe disadvantage.”
“*In reply to Commissioner McLean,
Mr. Fisher stated that the increased 
handicap since about 1913 had been The T. 
severe and a downward revision in Oak.

A iin- ViQuenoe on Che heart and 
M bo remedy to equal

UN-BURN'S 
HEART AMO NERVE PILLS

a-TSLr^'re’r^vCIf
the nerves, and remove all th* 
result» mused by the tobacco.

Mr. Prank Lutes, 71 Terrace Hill 
8L, Brantford, Ont-, wrUnez—*i hail 
hron troubled with pelpUatfa. of the 
oeait far a number of

It woe Id bother _
••toor told me It would atom on me 
sometime If I did not cut out -
Whm I would get a apall my heart 
would found, and I would brush out 
to » perspiration, and get eu weak 
****** 16 tot right down and
«tot my work; also In the night i 
would wake up and my hunt would 
he going. I should ray, shunt He beau 
1 totontn About three y rare ago I got 
« ** to MUhnrn’e Heart end Nerve 
PUIe. took then, end found that ther 
did Iks Job. I era feeling 
have gained

there mm

roroa. see by
» lot. TheGAS IN THE STOMACH 

IS DANGEROUS And uem get the same 
tme flavor-the same fine 
rich taste -the same fine 
satisfaction- that made 
STAG the favorite 
chewing Tobacco 
all over Canada

S^ey^VtT md fr°m
was $3.24 1-2L 

and $6.40 from Sydney to Montreal. 
On the other hand it met the com- 
pany $6250 to get nsfls into Montreal, 
so that against Montreal makers buy- 
teg rods from Sydney there 
disadvantage.

A groat many of the Grist Mills en
joyed what was known , as a “milling 
in transit” rate, and, if this were ap
plied to the Maritime Provinces, % 
wwkld go g long way toward eeteb- 
lishlng the industries here both to raw 
material and finished products. In the 
caae of the fiteel business it would 
encourage greater purchases, for in-

Recommcnds Daily Usç of 
Magnesia To Overcome 
Trouble—Caused by Fer
menting Food and Add In
digestion.

was a

I

andX In iiuiifiiiirtira end wind In the stomach 
pan led by that fun. hiamtss feeling 
after eating are almost certain evi-

Pttan Mu. n keg et en «enter», or!
----------- receipt oT7r£ £i

Oo., Limited, Teeento.dance of the presence of excessive
hydrochloric acid in the stoznati 
sting so-called “add indigestion.

Acid stomachs are dangerous be
cause too much acid irritates the deli
cate lining of the stomach, often lead

er*-

Gee Beggiee—DM You Ewer Know It To Fail?
ing to gastritis accompanied by aur
ions stomach ulcers. Food 

land sours, creating the distressing gas 
▲which distends the stomach and 
*-r£ the normal functions of the vital 
lhteraal organa» often affecting the 
heart.

It is the worst of folly to neglect 
each a serious condition or to treat 
with ordinary digestive aids' which 
have no neutralizing effect cn the

MME MEN SUFFFR A ICIM9U9 
COILAP3E F -TREY HEM A 
STMNSE NOISE M THE MOTOR-

THEY MSH flISHTOVEI? T» THE 
•SERVICE STATION TO HAVE IT 

«A6NOSCP—

AND HE REST OF THE IWY THEYRE 
ON PINS AM> NEEDLES foR FEAR 

IT W1U COME BACK —

BWT F THEIR CRAIN IS LOOSE -THEY NEVER 
NOTICE THE StAPPETY-BANtf OR 

-TWNM OF FIXING IT—\\\\
«

1?IT9 ML HURT
Now-r eues»(mmT\

j
bd veo e*veel
IT CURE FUU.Y ? J

SORE ! *- 
THAT ANT 
MO THINS

THAT LfTTlE 
ITIOf— TICK 
L_Notoe- J

i

BÊm
<1

<?AtWor Tstomach acids. Instead get from any 
Bisurateddruggist a few ounces of 

Magnesia and take a teaspoonful In a 
quarter glass of water right after 
eating. This will drive the gas, wind 
and Moat right out of the body, sweet
en the stomach, neutralise the ex
cess acid and 
and there la no 
surated Magnesia (in powder or tablet 
form—-never liquid or milk) Is karm-

CJ c.

jsi®$ ,-a
1

ii) 1prevent tte 
sourness c

formation 
or pain. Bl-

(i3
leu to the atomach, tnexpeneive to 
lake and the best to 
to, stomach purposes. It is used by 

•Bousands of people who enjoy th* 
•***• tolti. -so more tear of Jpdlcra
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Nobody Can

It J

fully darkened, gloesy and attraotirre 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Bnlphur. 
Whenever her hair to* on that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied, with won
derful effect By asking at any drag 
store for "Wyeth's Race and Sulphurf Compound," yon will get a large hot. 
He of this old-time recipe, Improved 
by the addition of other lagredlanto, 
all ready to use, at very tittle ooet.

h
r
i- Thla dimple mixture can be depended 
, upon to restore natural oolor and beau , 
a tjr to the hair.
„ A weti-hnown downtown druggist 
“ rays everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage 
8 and Sulphur Compound now because 
h It darkeoK so natoratiy and evenly 

that nobody can toll it bra been ap 
£ piled—It’s so easy to use, too. You 
1 simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
1 and draw It" through the hair, taking
► one strand at a time. By morning the 
e gray hair disappears;' after another

application or two. It Is restored to its
► natural color, and looks glossy, soft 
» and beautiful.
I-

L, county feel» prend of your «Notion to 
o the honorable position you warn cccu 
r- pjr, and wleh you all

Some men are born great and some 
are born Ingrates.

Haring nothing to ray doesn't keep 
au argumentative man quiet
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OUR NEW TERM 
BEGINS

Tuesday, Jaeuary 3rd.
Al

A
m. âW.F.Shrr.UJ.

roto* ihuw-4.

AN OPINION» 
NEGRO TROUBL

Noted Officer Take» Pert 
Controversy Going on F 
gerding Future of 'Color 
Race.

i

< Parle J«a 14—Few men In 
come Into oloeer contact with the I 
■ram than (Jeneral Mengln, and. 
view of the controyttray met 1» e 
liroueedle* ooucerntng lliu Imellet 
nllly ol Um Nairn bl« opinion» nre 
lae«t Uiuarentln*. lüimcu reruaoe 
malia .tour dletlnolloee between bl 
êmi white, ei do mo«t ol Ilia Wuropt 
tmenirlM. fibs tolerate» end ample 
men of eolor and bar Neiro »dbje 
era represented I» Parlleeinnt end i 
mimerotu In the army, They mini 
freely In the eoclal life ot the fren 
capital, An African Negro 
jiuit been awarded one of the mont I 
portant literary prlee» of the yenr. 
tact, Util eeoaptanna ot Ilia hlaclt in 
—the blank man baa eren been 
eluded In Ute (thine armlee whl 
heap watch and Ward over the U 
man»—baa dona Prune# «orne lie- 
in the eye# of many Americana, n 
on the whole It I» net to her dl»er»t 
that «be deollne» to bare any nr*, 
dices on thl» matter.

The French viewpoint ba» been w 
agpreasad by (lenentl Manila, w 
bn long commanded black troop#, I 
declared that he was net nt all *s»< 
l»hed to learn that a black man It 
won the Prig Ooeoenrl, "Wee « 
Alaacdre Duma», the gnu nut Fran 
tale-teller, g man who bad bli 
blood 7" Thera egfste. »gy» the gi 
ami, in Inlalleetiial elite 
blacks, who have bad the benefit 
celtnrw a» we underetand It, a.td « 
parlance demoaatntas that thfe ell 
may eiaal In all the demain#.

“It I# time that we did away wl

A
«rnang t

that ahanrd legend of the naaeeaa
and pfrmaaenl Inferiority of the bta, 
me#. It fe baaed upon tradition 
slavery. Our elrllleatlene have h, 
their aonree In yellow Asia, I# bln 
Egypt, and In colored India. (Iran 
and Rome come eompamtlrely Isle 
the history of himiaa grain» Wb 
ear alphabets are Aplatie, end » 
arithmetic Arabian' The while rt 
la • etage In tbehlelory of bemeptt 
le g eteee In the htetory at haatanll 
be the laat 
that colored races will eel parpess 
In the future"

la Afrlea nehlod gore#.7 
The geneml wgg gneetloned neteh 

lev, the point of whether Africa w, 
Shat gotorfouely end Indlepnuhly 
^41r prenant moment far behind Bo'of 

end America, Hie reply la fllemlni 
fng, "It le," be aay», "geaeeeary

No on# can guaraet

define the ward procréa# Theca 
moral pragmas which has wet ndwen 
ad much «ne hand red» of foin, v 
•dentine progress which march»» Wn 
gleet stride#" Morality, be ergo» 
could be found nmoog African trite 
eaactly e# ft could he found nl Par, 
An for erfeetMr devafopniewt It m 
«ma that the while me* bad gene f 
•bond bet Ibe Negro we* eaeimilelfi 
Western clrftteaflee wltb n diene 
carting wpMlty la Africa ell p 
Preach perie of wlroleee Ulegmi 
were maeaad hr the aatfrae. The n 
ilree were figMUy leughl to barm 
euglweem, to drire train», pitot nteei 
am, and lo conduct tditaalw 

Ha pointed to the great seas # 
tween the ralley# at huaegal, •« 
cease, the White Nile, end Abyeefel 
Apert from the sdawegwe at Heribet 
had Haem the tribut» bribes I» til 
Mach raw, la their hwgwage. too 
maman, aad mam lb lhalc me*
maaia and arid, coeld he faeed m
rieweel# ai ee aaclaet efsHteethh

Sr than Hash pwpfw wan »
had organized reritaw

-
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Enjoy These Long 
Winter Ewearngn

A com fart ihta chair hy Ihe 
Um aad a good story I 
maka a winter's afeht

lamed
really

goadThere are ae 
book» aad 
la ee eeey to get disease that 
■aha Ihe priatteg dear aad 
blech, that pee mtae late at 
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SAVE YOUR EVES

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer» end Machiniste.

•Phone Weet 596 u
Meneghi 1

Iron end Beam» Castings.
G. K WARING.Weet Sfc John.

Your Own Home—n
and Rent-Free
Collect rent Instead ot paying rent. Build a two-lam Uy 
house, emit half of It and live In the other half, Tble 
will give you mom ftnanclaJ freedom. Mart new while

We can anppty yon wtth r
BVBHYTHING IN WOOD AND CLASS TOR BUU.D1NO

'Phone Main MOO I

Within 5 Minutes of 
Everything Worth While price» are low.1

Hofei Hreslfn ;
Btoathrng e* 29* St.

New |fork
An High Ones Hotel 
with Moderate Rate»

MURRAY dk GREGORY, LTD.

PORTABLES WITH LAMP AND SHADE, $3Popular priced Cité Breakfasts
i ELKCTttlCALLY AT TOO* SUtVICM

The ®EBB (ELECTRIC Qo.
ELECTRICAL CXWmiACTOR» hi PMIMAM ST.

A Cefctcrte—the bee word to

RATES
Single Room wtth hath - *3.00 
Double Room vrilh bad» - MO

PbaraM-ZUB

WATERPROOF
English OAK Tinned

LEATHER BELTING
Manufactured by

D. K. McLaren, Limited
Main 1121 a 90 Germain Stag Sl John, N» B. Box 702#

FOR
YOUR
NEW
SUMMER
HOUSE

Have «he
the ground la free*, 

lead It ee Ihe apot
fa Mc Meda.

h, am bed. 
etmk te too

Ihe

Tfe Christie Wood- 
Worth* Com Ltdm

166 Erin Street
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el Alleged to Y
rt

you ever tested one out to 
what fine lookers, 

accurate timekeepers and do- 
pendable callers they are)

Twe^Yeara, Operating

Waehtnfton, dan. H—Agent» «I 
Human at lateraal Revenue wtu be
•a investigation of the eotlvtUairealty oeriala foreign Teasels alleged te 
«gaged la bringing Urge uppllei 
h.iuor from the 0»h«ma Manda to 
ei tuaa Atlantic porte. It waa Indice 
yoHerdiy, H bee been known for pa 
tlntn that emoggllng ol title eon 
gotng-on, but it ta a form e! lawbrt 
lag particularly Ullfteult te cone v 
• ml requiring a large number ol agi 
end oonetderahle outlay of Unie 
mouey. However, recenl report» 
Roy A. Haynee, Federal ITuhlbtt 
tJommleeloner, have determined I 
lo elamp out the Illegal tragic.

Oommleeloaer Hayuua received 1 
larder a report from Ueaeml Agoni 
L. Bergstrom,

new’

The next time you are in 
the store we would like the 
opportunity of putting the

Weetclox family through their paces. n sBIG BEN AND BABY BEN
............$5.00The same price ......

Other docks from $2.00 to $4.50.
■

ville, Florida, aa*to tiw "MwgSS 

Pwee of Brit lab raglatry,
"The veaael," aald Bergitrom, • 

the peat two yearn has dec,, noth-McAVITY’S- 11-17 
King SL

'Phone 
M. 2540

I

MANGIN GIVES

Douglas fir Doors
A full carload of these are now being unleaded by 

ua—five crons panels,' two panel». A full assortment 
of sizes, and prices right.

HALEY BROS., LTD» Sl. John, N. B.

...........................

a,id to pop, Wtnjrum, I d«t know % 
% bow It te, hot t was down town ahoppdn* today and i Seam t % 
% awt ta have a daller, lait and I any bave 1«. I dont know hew N

%
The were prdberiy rahbed, aad * you warn it eervea you % 

% rite, nobody ever gala robbed emmet by their own carellaaneea. S 
S that» wet Ire allwars maintained, end pep

%“Hand* oM Quebec1* !•- Premierat* at, jobrt mm
i HAJtrrrae advbbtibno agency, umitsd.........publwhbr*

-■t?
B

1%enegaar 11,900,06* net prefit
llqaer etome m

___■____ plete <U«t»««no
tfu, whole Prortnctat debt not 
poeelbHIty, be would probably tndMl

%% nSt John. N. a. Caned*.u sWilliam St.
%... erf-v^y»

f.*.* .‘Portland
A«#ncy................NewY«k
ttrai Depot.......New Yerk

Representatives:
WiadsarHMeH 
Chateau Laurier 
H. A- Miller ....
mmmm
Qrahd Cen

■h....... Cbk*6o
.... New York

.........Ment real
Abraham te back the wemlag U

Calder......
» * Co...................London. Kng % it f

%■ e Advert lei *e Nntee. Hugo BUuaee. the German super
capttelleu la enld to bave poeeeeelon of 
the Rueelen crown Jewel», lnchtdlng 
the tnmoue Ortoft dtamood. We don't 
know that France want» «y eusse»- 
lion* bat there'» the chance that It 
might prove profitable to ehske down 
Hugo tor eome ef that reparations 

tint, he would earn the salary report- money, 
ed. even if It happened to be double 
the salary of the President. The in
dustry has need of such a man nnd 
busineaa judgment would seem to 
Justify him in quitting politics for the 
new field, in politics there Is no 
continuance, nu adequate compensa- know» how long the tissue will re

It It 1» fed and kept nt the normal 
chicken temperature of 1<B degree*

Subscription Rate»:

| City Delivery....................16.00 per year

By Mall in Canada... tl.OO per year 
By Mail in 0. S............ . .94 00 pet year

CT \

____ 4c. per lino
.. 1%C. per word 
....Wo. per line 
........ K,a per line

Contract Display 
Classified ......
Inside Readers 
Outside Readers

\
Si

1 had a tawk on that very subjeok coming up In the trolley % 
% Ionite with Lewi* eett pop, we were ewmesd la prltty tlte end V 
S Lewie «ade n remark te the elteek that tt would he n good plane \ 
% for pick peekets and 1 laid him that It It waaant tor people» own % 
% caretleecsii the robber» would nil Starrs. I told hlm I never lost % 
S enything for the » Impie reason that tin e tittle care fill, and t S 
% told hlm «y man that gets tilings stolen from him ony he# him- % 
% self to blame, and by the time I finished tawklng Lewis N 
% agreed with me, too.

Q yours one ot the 7 wonders of the we ltd, if not the Oth, end S 
S me. aad pop sed. Not nt nil, I dont claim to be a wonder, 1m S 
% meetly n cerefiH man.

Wloh he kepp « tawktnig about It and the doovben rang end V 
% I ran down to ameer It end it waa Mr. Lewi* raying. Ware» your % 
% father, I want te eee him, haw haw haw. And he went np In the % 
% setting reem, raying, Hello Ports, haw haw haw, been roar % 
% watch.

S
(Agate measurement.)

ST. JOHN. K R. FRI DAY, JANUARY ». 1*81

THE PRINCE 1N INDIA.
■ Fvr ten years the scientists ot the 

Rockefeller Institute have kept alive 
a piece of a chicken's heart. It grows 
so rapidly that two-thirds of. It has to 
he cut away every two days. Nobody

$

I Travel, eald Bacon, la for “the 
jotmger sort,” a means of education. 
The Prince of Wales ts one of “the 
younger sort,” and he is educating 
himself tor the high duties he will in 
duo course be called upon to fuitil. 
When he flnlahes his Indian tour, lu> 
witi be able to aay with a great degree 
of accuracy that he knows those “vast 
and varied realms," which compose 
the British Empfre better even than 
his father and grandfather, although 
both ot them travelled a lot The 
meaning ot India* that Empire within 
an Empire of which he WlB one day 
be chief, he will grasp through actual 
contact with her peoples.

The Prince Is achieving wonderful 
ot Wales Is achieving wonderful 
popularity in India largely attribut
able to his gracious courtesy. He 
has -proved himself also as heretofore 
a genuine sport, riding and winning 
races at Lucknow, with comparative 
ease. It Is alleged that a definitely 
organized railway strike wus post
poned by the workers ae a token ot 
esteem and respect to the popular 
Friuce of Wales. There is no doubt 
but that the visit of the Prince to 
India will do good. It is unfortunate 
that India is so far from being com-

I s
■u

%
tion and perhaps no field so inviting.

WHAT IS A YANKEE?
*

WHAT OTHERS SAYiWriting about the present New 
Jersey Legislature a correspondent of 
the Philadelphia Public Ledger says 
that “the new Republican majority 
leader is a Yankee." En spécification 
ho adds: “Hé waa horn in Boston."

All iperaons born in Boston* then, 
are Yankees. Presumably the cor
respondent did jiot intend to restrict 
the Yankee habitat to the modern 
Athens. Probably In hia view, largely 
shared, all New Englanders are 
Yankees. This Is accurate enough but 
insufficient.

Among the Pennsylvania Dutch not 
ouly all New Englanders but all the 
people ot New York and New Jersey 
are Yankees. In Central and South
eastern Ohio all those >vho dwell in 
the Northeastern part ot the State 
are called Yankees. Across the Ohio 
River, In Kentucky, all Ohioans are 
Y’ankeos. South of Mason and Dixon's 
lluc all the Inhabitants ot the North
ern States are Yankees. To the world 
at large all the people ot the United

And he took a goM watch and ehaie out o< ht» pocket, say. % 
% leg, Weis you looking so serprlsed about, well Ill be darned, % 
% you never even missed It yet haw haw haw.

Wats R an about, weta Ike ioakT sad pop. And he felt to hU V 
\i pocket ware his watch awt to be, saying, Wat the dooee, and % 
•m Mr. Lewis sed. Haw haw haw this is one on you all rite, attar % 
% your cute little epeeteh in thé trolley car on the subjeok ot % 
% pick pockets I Jest calmly snatched your wstbh and chain and % 
S yen stood tor it like a new born babe haw haw haw,

Hee hee hee, look wfco'e careflll, hee hoe sed ma. And me % 
% and ma end Mr. Lewie keep on Jailing as It we thnwt it was % 
% funny as enything and pop kepp on not lafflng as it he thawt It % 
% wasemt.

>The End of Communism.
(Florida Tlmee-Uulon.)

It property were held In common the 
lazy and shiftless would not toil Ibf 
they could live as well without toll ae 
with 1L Then would come the next 
step. They would be forced to toil. 
In addition to other Government offi
cials. task masters would be appointed 
and men who did not wish to work 
would be driven to it. And the task
masters would necessarily have con
trol of all—the industrious as well as 
the indolent. The result would toe a 
despotism very much like slavery.

Seeing la Believing.
(London Dally Express.)

Out In Mleeourt there Is a class of 
people who have become famous for a 
local expreselon which says: "Show 
me." With them seeing Is believing. 
So, too. with this gold-making affair 
We will believe 1t when we eee it Up 
t > now the only way to make gold has 
been to work for it. If that fall* and 
you are able to tnrn out gold like sau
sages from a machine there will have 
to be a new standard of exchange. In 
some countries they already have it, 
and they call it "L O. U.H

\ •

%

%

S
*Proving everybody Is lntttled to their own opluion.%

•>•v

eating fragrance of Intense emotion 
that fairly eweeped the spectator from 
h!s moorings—-From The Foam and 
Fettle ot the Movie Man's Ultimatum.

each ethersport will be asking 
whether games might not be 
amusing It there were some limitations 
both as to the nnmber and value ef 
“pots.” There have been eugfeettoee 
recently that the prises given at lawn 
tennis compétitions all over the 
try should be more strictly limited to 
money value, and It la poeMtoe that 
we shall arrive eventually et the hap
pier state of affairs when the finan
cial value of prizes wtU be made ee 
small as possible in order that toe 
honor attaching to them may be to-

posed at the present moment, but 
perhaps this IS a blessing in disguise 
as it will give the Royal visitor >n 
opportunity of seeing for himseil States are Yankees, 
some of the difficulties that the Gov-

A Feminine Contributor here
in matters of generosity a woman 

acts first and reasons afterwards; a
_____________ flrat—and generally top
gets to act—Boston Transcript.

Net If She Knew H.
Mrs. Nextdore—Your bey threw a 

lump of coal at our cat.
Mr. Nay her—HI attend te the young 

rascal. Net that we care anyth'ng 
about your cat, but no boy of mine te 
going to waste coal In that manner.

But the eluslvenees of the Yankee 
does not stop even there. Going back 
to Its etymological antecedents, the 
term Yankee means Englishman. The 
Indian allies of the French In the 
wars between England and France lor 
possession of about ail of what is now 
the United States save what the 
Spanish had staked ont were taught 
that the name of the enemy was 
“Anglais.” The noble red man tried 
his best to say it and emitted sounds 
which reduced to type would be

rrnment have to contend with.
The riots, disorders and bloodshed 

in India were tn progress long before 
the present visit The Ghandi move
ment If It achieved definitely Us 
object, would mean the eventual ruin 
ot the country. There is no actual 
boetility to the Prince personally, nor 
yet Is there any chance of any person
al Injury being done this popular 

The study of India's

The Dawn of a New Age.
(The Outlook.)

Not in England only, hut throughout 
the world, the past few weeks have 
witnessed among the jaded and down- 
fast people a sudden resurgence ol 
hope.
spurting markets, are outward and vis
ible signs that we are turning from 
despair to a qualified optimism. Peace 
with Ireland might account for the 
change in “atmosphere” in our own 
country, but from America, from Ger
many and France and Italy and the 
Far East, the cables bear, for thoee 
who know how to read them, messages 
ot good cheer.

croerafl pgOfartlonetely. TRere an 
lover» ot .port who deplore the eee- 
tieoal multiplying of competition», who 
would like to See (ewer "grand tennle 
tournament»,- who believe that the 
match play between Meads le the real 
essence, of golf, and that the cravtng 
tor compétition» every weeh-ead la an 
unhappy development of modernity.

Improvement In exchangee,

Little Marion had been visiting her 
aunt and ehe had enjoyed herralt ex
ceedingly. Taking her leave ehe en 
thuelaetically remarked: "Oh, Aunt 
Kate. I've bed 
time.*

young man.
politics at close quarters will be of 
Infinite value to the future Emperor,
who la so tar creating golden ( vernacular, ev«m when we were under 
opinions of himself wherever he goes, the English flag, we were all "Yan- 
The Prince continues to make a tri- gays”; not only all Americans born 
umphal procession amongst the but ail who were of the British 
Tartars, Moghuls, Aruba, Mahrattas, armies aa weH.
Sikhs and other tribes who are the An etymologist of established re

pute, Heckwelder, derives “Yankee" 
from attempts ot the Indiana to aay 
“English,” attempts which resulted in 
some such word as “Yanghees" or 
“Yangheesh." So, In the venerable 
and rather overworked last analyste, 
a Yankee becomes simply an English
man. Hence the supercllllous Briton 
when he «alla ne Yankees In a dis
paraging way la only calling hhnself 
names. But thereby he renounces all 
claim and title to the descriptive 
term.

This Is ae it should be. The nation
alistic designation la ours, exclusively 
ours. Of course the Republican leader 
In the New Jereey Legislature is a 
Yankee.
the Publie Ledger. So are we all of 
ua. Ae‘Yankees we hare managed to 
get along pretty well In the world. 
We are quite satisfied to be Yankee 
and quite satisfied with this our 
Yankeeland.—New York Herad.

an unmentionable
something like "Yangay.” So in this

A BIT OF VERSE
*

THE HIGH ROAD.
■*~m-----I----

It H. Baehtord.
The French Criale.

(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)
The voice of France today is not 

unlike the voice of France of 1793. 
Once more France believes that one 
on the side of right Is a majority over 
a multitude on the side of wrong, and 
sue Is unalterably convinced that she 
Is right. She had tried to convince f 
her friends, her allies, her associates, 
and she seems to have failed. Rather 
than invite the isolation that seemed 
Impending, Briand would have yielded • 
a little here and there. France cries 
“No!” The downfall of Briand pre
cipitates the most perilous political 
crisis which Europe has faced since 
the end of the World War. What the 
outcome will be no one can foresee. 
All that Is clear 16 that France faces 
unflinchingly the prospect of defying 
a united J9urope which will Include not 
only her former allies, but Germany 
and Russia ae welL

Oh, aero you were a bridle path,
An hundred years and more ago, 
Across the hills, and o'er the hills, 
Your slender way you went!
Great grandad was not married then, 

wonder whom yon carried then 
Across the Utile and o'er too hilla,
By many a steep

‘On steady hone they went their way. 
My stripling shoulders bore them well. 
Across the hills and o'er the hills,
By vafleyw green and gold*
The gipsy to his tent I took,
The landlord tor hie rent 1 took.
The lover to his lady's hearth,
The farmer lo his told.”

descendants of former warrior*, who
are now amongst the chief supports 
of the Throne. The capitals of 
historic dynasties are paying signal 
tribute to him. The kings and chiefs 
ot States as large ae England, and 
more populous than Scotland, render 
him homage. The occupants of 
Thrones, other than that ef Britain, 
give outward and visible testimony 
of their allegiance to the head of the 
greatest body of human beings ere# 
gathered together into a single petitic- 
el association. The egregious Ghandi 
has miserably tailed tn his attempt to 
weaken the welcome of the Prince of 
Wales to India. The Prince re pres mils 
the Imperial Crown. The Imperial 
Crown represents Britain and the 
Empire and is the symbol and the 
pledge of that system of law and 
justice in which B free people may

Are broad and white and fair to see, 
Important people knew yon well, 
tio straight yo* are and strong;
And now yoe <wry kings sometimes, 
The tramp of armies rings 
Across the hills and o'er toe Mils 
Tour mighty way along.

Austral Ian View ef Empire.
(Adelaide Chronicle.)

Mr. Hughes is profoundly convinced, 
no*, only that the world still needs 
British Imperialism, but that Aus
tralia safety Is bound up with Its pre
servation. He would not lightly tam
per with Its structure. In It» reconcfl- ^nd 
in tIon of the Intense self-government ( 
of Its parts with the nsfty of the whole 
It Is somewhat ef a paradox But the 
Justification for refraining from dan
gerous attempts to plan It on more 
logical principles is that tt works, and 
the effort to reach a theoretical perfec
tion of design might easily destroy ÎL 
That Is why Mr. Hughes has steadily 
set his face against armchair pro
posals for n complex scheme of Im
perial federation. Hla standpoint Is 
that ef thQ practical eta tee mar—leave 
wH alone The
tton ef the British Commonwealth ot 
Nation* has displayed the vitality and 
adaptability ef a living organism

etlmes.

it
Important people know

and motor earsREORGANIZING THE MOVIES. ofTHE STUFF THEY CALL WHISKY.
bear from town lo town;

If only I could know them now, 
What wondero 1 could show them 
The simple folk that loved

The Moving Picture industry has A young policeman 
won a Carnegie medal for bravery, a 
man who had a good record on the 

a man of family—drew his pay 
Monday and drank some of the

man who had Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boehm Digital Parian

reachad such enormous propor
tions, and importance that It needs Before 1 Sained erarare."

wtth a dear rated te take f 
charge of tt. A pilot I» needed te
steer It ee a sate course and keep .toff they «en ne whisky In the New 
ft away flora sheets

t drill. R the aetlrttlae of
ed thoee engaged In tt are aot checked, tie* tt MIU them;
With this end In rie», aa oiler bra grtyra them mad.
♦era made te JtZ. Hays, 0» present 

General ef the United

Dear road, year serait ten taa new. 
Who alee woiM be greet like yen.
And rise a beet ray present let.which R Tart "speakeasies." Sometimes this Heed Ofice 

527 Mein St. 35 Charlotte 
■Pfcerae 661 'Phene 36 

DB. i. D. UAHE*, Awprtetra.
Ogee § s. m. Uwtfi > p. m.

And lose my humble 
How cam# it that the bridle path, 
The slender, tond, end Idle path. 
That once yen were in day*
Has wee so groat »

stuff blinds those who drink It;
It

by
written Oonutitu- Ttt drove the young poHeemsn mad.

■cared
to» driver by firing We pMol that the 

Jumped out and ran away. The
“Grim etgiMS have 
With granite have they walled 
With iron tool» they wroaght nt me. 
And labored'long and lato;
Tea# tiras I had to pny tor it 
And there'» no other way tor It— 

down your

States, of a rotary of HfiMW, er
in,to takeE ho win

1»toe Job. His left the wrecked cab and When the State Owns the Railways. 
(Sydney Bulletin.)

The supreme ambition of Australia’s 
two Labor Government* is to make 
every public enterprise support as 
many of their supporter* a* ran be 
crowded on to it Wherefore privai 
enterprise. In addition to carrying it* 
own bnrden. is heavily taxed, and 
taxed on a constantly Increasing wale, 
to support public entf rnrleo and keep 
it alite. In other word*, public enter 
prise, originally established for the 
nation's profit, ha* become its royal 

• counterfeit label and tells bis tandly. Its peerage, its established 
church, end the wet of the orthodox 
loads amf

b, the Dead Ages, all in 
through
itself, but through the corruption 
which pets the best things to The 
worst uses. R has become a vested in- 

ef Feder torest 
This picture.

r;
Oysters, deans.

Halibut. Mackerel,
Ttoe movie picture

They hai 
earth.

And so they nuke

The householder* called aways
patrolman too» the stseeL ‘Hie erased great.-
potteema* met him on the stairs and

and are pure financial folly, ahead his pistol at him, bat it missed
The sober policeman1* pistol did

not ml* lie and toe bullet went
THE LAUGH LINE j Cod, Srit 3kmL

las «net some eapleaaant 
to the field of production, aad has 

short-sighted people who here 
exploited the public for a tittle quick

throes* the dxonkra one’s heart. 
Hooch did tt—the dyed tknrid that tt is better to make 

taking a decided riand than te 
two br being « the frame.

he

Iho huufl—ra hand, rat ia a bottle
-profit, and thereby Jeopardised the
Stood win of the 
wry to

tost Is I» leal At Any Hale, a all ortADee or
Hari and Soft CealtoNot eC toeIt wns »

y demerit in the principle Arabian Nights tales, and
aad aa

H» BaitedA
in method aad deerloses that la 

in thought, willing to piny tolr wtth 
to pro-

marketa. The Do-1 toe ptotte and employ 
oednte. Mr. Bey* la m Britain fit m. mebigger Oircmnlocation Ofiloeot thed. maintained for Ihe good ef arrogantin hie ora* uoraelrr; he lo al meat

whMi toe bée» playing ita part In 
edacsttng the people of America In
the methods 
their meat rappl*. has hew taken 
■breed. The filma here been rora in 
I «fine, nnd they wdl brae *

FOR Ugh On* Wwk tradparty Barnacle*, aad a standing fendflora, aas -n for the reward ef 
"right color.”

of the CO Alable to plan 
end ef ployed In safe-gmard In* See Ue.tot I Ira fier» la Spart

— " - rllrardto.1
__ tost Ihe ton*
.rasy dense* era*

me sent yrar to toe

to
Also Dtf W<be able to ► ofs

to the

«the tan 
JMeteH

market* for Amrafrah

nar

- raseraii l Al m. 1

. P Vt'wto*b *■ t re
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ssi::
*< »«w«H*|w MU, to «utuwewi, 
***" to m «S 10. .«men**# 
lietiev#, h,.waver, tk*i averytaiM till 
miel Hui'lnr h.» «.Ill it. refer***# I* 
«..I** III. bwblMi. .11,1 nenarally un 
«. e»re «( tone* Ulnae |»M i niiM in 
lie health ,ii m, egtrone hf th. «mm. 

In? I« «Ditto, nmvKIwi I line, m v,m* 
astute, utter ilwn *» *« «hum „| 

hnniih oftegrt Mime np in im.

pjmfesrjE
mvlnen, e-itn« wun un, piu i|t,»,in 
tiepi wne feu ml in arttnnwlwlge 
*1 P*i' i'ppi nf ihn milk «I in, rity 
**" told, wn«6 H.e km,mil, of top, 
J, J, TUiny, wte wroi„ ep til. .rtlnU* 
wMAliegW1 mm hmie beta* Ike 
pukllnP Wh h# Mllittetl t# lei mi 
flinUer Prop, nllip In .errlmi n* 
pnlnl, «nil lutil hla ir*“ tiriMea row 
limn eulWIintialadf Wee Up. Hubert» 
«ntinAeil l, km * pep,m nf im, M 
Him, emu» from Ole oiiivepe, ,«4 reel 
m ihatf

O’uim my »wn Umpieimii #e w«il »i 
m«l ef iwnn nf my ntipHnipe, m* milk 
Inkny In were, than ii wne than, Inp 
when milk to dsKweil in vim «imp, 
fmir llinee In rote Week, *t ih|« eenenn 
III vwip, mill mm anatiii» Promt whit Ii 
«nppniM In lie til* leu ->,nwe nf «up, 
ply, Ibepn to wmeUimi ««plepkly

N#np mAh, will lie ei-ennipi.ylful 
tinkle flnvope, new illil end «lull 
dnii. dew nro Impprn, Hi, henim if 
eiiymie, end II II ne wnmtep tk.t Bp, 
Rnlmpie envei "Tke lihnl meptelhy 
p«le to fnp me high " Mr Tilley enlni, 
ml nul n wny tn etnn II Hi# Idee# 
»„re kneed nn arwi m hnnwledd-, 
mid k*.e net keen tnh|p»dl«tnd, He 
offend nil the Wtoienm ke eeidil 
give in ftplm elwnl heiiep r»«nlH 

Afinp the henlih eeihnplMei odviee* 
ut met nnp nitpyly wne flllhy nnd 
weni en Pep ne le *e#w .mjimnni rent* 
nt the eihlNItlen, w* innhed Pup enroll 
netlen, Mil,* imuld Impe been tun i
In the lime iknt he« ...... »ml bel <h
1er we hnve Ike fwni„ lied eyeteni 

tiny I nek wli# to leyln* dnwn nn 
ike jnht le II elly nlPlelnle, Bp 
Itnhepte’

. 1 te Hew. Been Tn llikit Trade Peel 
Twe Yeere, Operating Betvvrom Behamae and Southern 

■il Port*.
i*

Unrest Them I. Apparent 
Rather Than Real, Deelaree 
the Envoy,WasWagten, Jen il - towu of the am Mag whine*» free N 

tiurwe of leteraiti Hnvenue will toe*in 
un Investi**tkw of Ike notlvltiee of 
l eitole torelsn trowels gUegml to toe 
'Uiie*ed in brio*™* tone uppllea of 
initier from the llahent* Mande to Am- 
eitewi Atienltu ports, it toss indicated 
yesterday. It kne bees known ter eume 
lime that tonuwrllu* of thle «on wee 
gotnp^n. but it to a fofnv ef towbrnk- 
to* pnrtleularly ninuult I» cope with 
and requiring a lane number ot agent» 
and oooetdorahle ontlny of Unie end 
money. However, peoent reporta to 
Hoy A. Haynes, Federal Prohibition 
llommtoeloner, hnve delerrolnod him
* Hl#enl lm*lo. "The fnvarlln plan oil bene
■ Human received yes- glare la to have two nota of to nuits ce
i ro,LTn ï0" u,»'r»1 Aient «. MUM, one lor Move Motto with * 
vuironwa.Jeehenn- <'»r#<, of Nquor and tk* other le nemo 
pZ!lStPZ1.?V0 1?® Me«e"«er of Aiurrlcea port In totilatt, The Itoiten 
^Th. «^Li1- h Jilfn17, . ere «Upend nf off nhore or l* nemo

I ' “*«. BeWfom, “for remote piece and the vowel pete Isle
the pwt two yeero baa dene nothing port In ballant And oleare from Here,"

We
n anil CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?'Hindu! Itohito* latitude, te tke seen

et Florida, Georgia end Down Darn 
end la Unto* ky the prohibitum 

department at Weehtaiten eg one of 
eoversl vesaete ef Aiiierlvai sod Mrli 
lih regletry ungageit in the whiten# 
■mugsllni «new on tke «oath AtiwtUo 
cosat,

"I wn not In Mnwwtos ef dlmt eat, 
donne, bot l am aero that an lavwtl 
ration Ifnwhed by Ilia letetitoww «O' 
resu of the Internal Heveene tto*nrv 
ment nr the tturoan of levwtlinilnn 
would rnisnl nvtdenoe that would 
oknio tit. lovornment to wide tlili

Tkiladilpkto, Ms, t« - Peeaeiu ns 
mt asd dtotnrSnnoe In «Sins spe ap- 
parent reUter Hiss peel, and “IS, pstna 
eh inn to wpertosoln* ape the patoe 
•t gpowtit," Or, Alfred Me, Vhlnaaa 
Mtitietep to the United Ptstoa, wld Ik 
su aiMreae Were the ^wepiusw am 
demy el Palliltiel awl Pitetol Helesee 

"Te wane Weampa utonnma, BP, 
•as «eld, "the Hepohllv ef tdklna «eenm 
«till te ho towed In a# iwtiewln* 
«term, Te theta the temporary ppe«. 

„„ tnev of the atitilartota awl the *nwli 
dllterunue between Ihn tianion anti 
UeMral tievomtsesta appear to he 
lymploin* ol aewe grwlar evil lo 
come, pome doebt whetimp tire tiki 
sees people Have the ronl eupselty top 
eelf aoveroroeni and whether tilven, 
.tier *l|, h qaslttied lo enjoy th. 
btoeelupe nt ilemoentey,"

Thane iwnolualuw, Hr, Me told, 
were poaeltetieUn, It la set, he Uellevad, 
that the tiltiimw people were letup 
able nt eeUnevernmeel, hnt that they 
were net iwed to the ma.bl.ery ef lev, 
entaient.

"tinta, the machinery Ii meatepad," 
he dentered, *nd the natii# aplplt and 
sllen fnrm ere tuned slid welt blended, 
there will artee * epleedld «ample of 
modem (Iwnonpany in Aala," 1 

The tihlneee elvIUtolimi, lie «plain, 
ed, had become were wimples mid the 
Internet# ef the peuidd mere dlvurah 
find ae the peewit of eoatadt with 
V/eetern - ivdiwtnui I'hlne wan pane 
tn* lhrou*h a tmnnillim period, la 
enld, wltbent the unity ef deetpe, an, 
plretion and taste that me» eharaeteh 
led It,

"In anek e eammnnlly,' ke wld, 
"damoerany la a aptrit, s mentiti ah 
Hindu, and tke nwtoh 
meet la not prnienl 
set pereetied I'uiitlMl wivepeeieal 
tmmae Inin esletenee later and nnlike 
em ini demoeraoy It le eut natnral, and 
la euiompMled by tite rlei of dldepenl 
nlawee 'Mie# mime» enmplet »i 

.. ■ , ., . , „ lempta le nepmoalie tko letereata of
there ape nut many bleska, eapectollp the dlffwem partie» ep «pimp* el pw, 
In eqneloptol Afplee, who hare pe, 
me ln«t very «low to the pphtotiresto 
srold type
11 ii mi toll between Un vnrleii» type» ef 
Week», ne between toe rorles* type» 
of whit»», At to» »ame time It w«a 
true In n «etternl »»n»e Hull the Ne*ri 
bed net bee# developed, Per thou 
«ends ef year* nil the pond* to out tor a 
whether opleeUI or oeeldenul, hud hod 
been hepped te him, Hevertbele»# hi» 
heart had remained pure, kl» «oui «Ini' 
pie, end We Intelllgceea opto. He WS»| 
reedy

Imroeiuei Im we* naturelly seed, 
faithful, devotsd and een«lkl* te Hie 
aentimant ol beeor and te toe nobility 
el eeorlMe I» e Jeet esse*.

OeruHety be wee eftsi rale, and **- 
ewelvely talketlve Bet there were 
many while men Ii tke IMP «wml 

Pptoklp* more 
fact tost s Negro | 
priée, ilenerel M*n*ln deals red tint 
there wa# * Negro srt sud s N»«'o 
flteretnr». Negro art wea new eiote- 
wbat In ftobloe bet It we# pwslly 111- 
tie known nnd It would bn Internet'll* 
te ««mine ton s*to«*tbi epnnlmo** 
nnd not toe morn Imltntl#*#, A* for 
Negro Worstgpw It ws* net Inching n 
obeervntlnn., Is ingclblllly, nnr in 
fnntaelc, Tk* N#«w hod * rlrld Imegi 
nation nnd wpftoncd blmetof with

Una.

Regtatwti st the efaeve nlOen aft mm end wemm ef ell Imtk* A«é ptefetwlmii nlnt» 
in gmeml werii ttf all kind», elty ttf emm6v=

THEY ALL WANT WORK-bdïwWtditltotmiW
Wedding*♦ nl the miphiiiiHron el khmkeh tngi' 

lalWh in Atom» liuffwlpw. tilitoftti FA- 
•6FU wwe M»d ami tk* wdMtwtlHb 
ui all tite AbtiibFWbi ws« »*t they* 
*mtm in- hh iieibv to latitmwieiwi1 
Ihfnpbh law,

iMf, tiknrwi, pHthtonf el Im ad 
[HmAwiFij, proof a hehianttutH mieel ij 
!■' » pmiwaro-A m* el tkis !«*•
Hlb nhil HtkPPli hhH AIeeHiB. Ttw
dteliHttlhH ws* in tie itnlewiu el

i: All Fiehek tews sksitiil, 
nil! «penIlls*, kb IWM lb 
bHil is bumuee

Paris dap tS=Th, www la JKJBA
gfewlng ip welHtibHseil 6IP..IH* Hint «U, wed ,, |LlikîV «£" ? i«
6e liilsletiridlitliwHek tom i« wile *mum h# làTiwi fi lïSmS ‘ w
tolwiee Stoto-tiPPHUhe and Iks Peal r, ti,b|, uroviaiHHal inalHtPHinnn nf ■ 
el PPSAee akepid dhwppeap aa ippedi Hftaw h*fws* lew! p Vi-,," a#d to 
If *• Pbwtolfc afup tob patopu hi to* liPPMtos ew ** suMmsSitod M i 
whto*p eeueiPF ol to*a* ippupwi!** Ii pritim^*1^law t*sSi«iitototoShwi to 
l« iinaHiwmieli believed t„ n, pep**, K?i£.2a 
«iff toil KpshpIi tow, ttkeuld ke ay. wktok itoy bhl h ^ff,
plied to *»*py p**p*w; llmuekl F*i*wl tola |Fej*bk to* mi»

Tk* tww p*eev*p*d provihi-Hi, it la ih mi»#iiHb vIihhIh h« nekmiaiv ikto- 
mwbHd, mum pemato toe ekieo m an eeied to Alnafe-tomi**, skumd Ms 
H pii tk* ism ef Hi* HentiaH*, mm iiitowm pan to* pwiiw. saw MM 
minktog tk*i a*py*« te «eparmi tkein law* hpniheikie ih Pfmm* a* s wkHia 
told RMW Is Hmmeiiy *ipieli*d hi will fi-tilm» ike emtoeitaiy ihhai tow»; 

tk» etoiP aide hi to* ttkto*: Tk* It i« Ntfunsly w**d iksf*tof* ky to-- 
*t>i»*tos aliimld toes row* m ike nspIi flkmiusl u*hihh* tolli to to* hfoviHwi 
uul IhietoHle IHHiHem 'toll St Air I* toll Hi* PWIHI ellHd

ttneeiitly umid** lit ikl* «an*» kav* Him, wktok hfwmw a ,i**p hihpihh k* 
kees Hp*«Fliia to to* Ppenck Jimmlv twiei,k to* f*pk»*f*rt tepfiiHft mm tk*
»ed toe** mtipto* ketoeeatm* tom toil to P/mi**, akHbld km k* ,|i*pp*b 
to* *nkj*m i« phihIhi to kave s paal «W Tk*f* i« a pwel rtitoa*f m »i 
lll-PHFtollP*. Tk*f« Hf* phfMHfptHHr f** IhWIIto Ik* H*fto»h eplrll to fhlyti <*d 
**n« wky me m-dHllto* aailtolkiMkH l|i hfHdw* will i» toHtoMbbï to * 
ef All*** mol Idimtim «hhhhi 6* a* lapafitiM ef tk*i* wh pifte m 
ii*lw:*l*il Tim funiirn to at pfeaegf ?**#*« Tk* i«h*hh** dlflSllt i* 
ht hh in***» *Hmpi*t* .tod, a# hh* ^imi Hi*f*HW* km to* i*a*i Hifk 
wfltof pul im mu, »v*h if ii unfa eei el,lt# «“t ü*h k* hvhphhih* m » into 
wiki* to kiv* dtoifSkt leaiaiwiHk* la f161 town, itto**wi#H ikdfe wilf 55
HlkhfhHl ghfii ef Mane*, Alwe-tmp, to* kiim# nf Pfekekki*#, 
mm* wmiii ke ikd wem #ia** m jffiL y
whiek in make urn* ,m ««pefiwent.

I'ertam etmmiimiHS* k*v* ektoemt 
*d * law gllek fei to maetoi wa« k*
Ihp* tin Priaek tofilamiiHt fmmiv it 
w*a k*wwl: li pfiivid** /hf to* fagals 
Hell Hf Htolflll'l* kblWHHH WIhI Ufa 
iwiimI ike imi tow»,, tkm n m i*y 
tk* lleFHihfl tow» to wktok to* p##ii 
miHH hf* ibkmittod, end tk* ftmk 
kiwi, titoafly ikl* I» Hidy HHeedad 
ae a pfiiviepmal wHhHhii, Tk* shf 
jtol* to to HVHFHIIH* to* Wtody hi ikl# I 
fill Hf a *«FII«| HI tfmmiifHH 

Wkdf kwi MW to ke mtofHHtok I» 
to* SHflealldH nf to* imr*. h will hhi 
k* ***T to kpjHg to# huh tminm 
uS "' rniiw min hhhFhfhi 
Ito #ed It to f**h*hm tom ##i* ««.■ 
fISfit way k* HitomiH-H fim iiih** 
wkn km* kitoifiH km mitt i»m»k 
law*, wktok iHwiiim»* km* toeif #H
fttfffifMflê

fim mm 4m IckitotoHs#» Pm-

*8H®1SU1,I8SS

UNIFYING LAWS 
IN ALSACE-LOR
RAINE DISTRICT

to,n
MeNuHy=MiFaheu«e

A unlit leu metty netimaa lawk 
Hlaee la Hilly ITlHlty ekuwk m «enta 
«eleek y*«t*pd»v iiwifuihi, when 
Mlalit llev, hi. Waled, V 8 .nmiroi 
I* menait* Mr* Mdllh Id, Mapekinw, 
Hf thto city, mill Jtoin Andrew Me 
Nalty, el P, M laliHd, The bride 
were a i*linnet null w Alien blue 
vekivp, with lim i„ maleli, Him wna 
attended Iry Ml*, italkleep Hm,|i|i|: 
j, IlkPPll aiiapmted Ike mimin tip 

I* a puputor we inker nf to- 
W, dull* tipep* llwme an#, nail hv 
hi* a**lal niaiMmr h*« mail* maay 
Ptonde with llie iiHhlle Hulk ke mid 

III* kPidn will reeeive tk* kPlt Hf
wl*ke« from all to Hmip mnrpled Id*

i
:

Kieneh LejidAtien Sheuld bn 

Apptiwfl In I’,very Renpes 

in Twe PFevinm.

im

MANGIN GIVES 
AN (PINION ON 
NEGRO TROUBLE

e«taie», with a* artsy, s *nd«*t, * pm
lltlesl and religion» legtolstles, sad a 
«need admlnletratlen, hi inrse o*»e» 
they bad aplpltnalletlo raMahine, Saw 
ins fur baa* th* unity of tied nnd 1» 
mortality, end In an way d»p*ud'A| 
upon fetlehlem or Idolatry, He had 
lived among the Moeel and bad a* 
mired their ofvle and ntUlInpy virtue», 
their aeelal order, They pnweiied 
‘lavas but they treated them with 
much mere humanity than the OrsekJ 
and the «omnni, They were then rod 
hr behind the while ranee escept In 
the lemewhet accidental eanae that 
they bad not yet profited by medern 
neturnl eelenep Why had tony not 
nnrtlclpetad In the dt*novwt« of Urn 
white rneeaf Aeeerdlsg lo Oener.1 
Mcngln the halt we# tbal of Ihn 
whiten In large meaner* alnen they 
h.d nppaarnd in Ih. Ne*rom an ene, 
in lee and M elave-drlror» wkn wtngba 
only te nsplell lit. black#,

ObituaryNoted Officer Tnkei Rgrt in 

Controversy Going on Re- 

gerding Future of Colored 
Race,

Mrs, brUaiflild Perry,
Prmutl* to Al Julia war* «eiry to 

lu ru nf tit* ileitli ef Mri: Herom 
PsFff, wife wf Aedgeflelif Pern, *t 
PrenpHFt, N, fl„ whlnll hWlPFed «I. 
IlielF home there hh dak, 16, nf twee 
toMto, Mr»: Perry wh* a dimmer 
of Mf»: lid Hie Im* A: A, Mi-llirohaH, 
iml fiiFiiierly rtaided to tola sliy: All* 
I» ibFvIved ky key liutoiapd ,iriI tofee 
itoiiiiFiro, kef mether mid hh» IifhiIwf, 
U, il, Meiiieiimi, ef Ml, Juin, torn 
liar* toe «ywimtor Hf Hill» IH lllllf 
Ih»» : Tk* tHkeril wwi kekl it Pfh*

Herts ,i«s. It.—Fww men linve 
come Into doser contort with the No.
arom then (tenoral Mecgln, nnd, to 
view of Ike controveray th»t to now 
lirooeedlsg oocuernlng the InielleclU' 
nllly of tlm Negro hl« opinion» are at 
Iron* Uitiventlng. Urottcu reftw* to 
nurte «leur ittotlouilon» between blwk 
and white, e« do rnoet of Itic Wnropmn 
rountrla». she tolerate» end employ» 
men of oolor and her Negro »t|bJ«oi« 
arc repreeented In Psrllemant end nro 
numerous In the nrmy, They mingle 
freely In the «eels! life ol the French 
caplul, An African Negro ,«» 
jiwt been awarded one of the moat tiro 
portaut literary priée» of the yen» in 
tact, toi» «captance of the black own 

the black man lute even been In
cluded In the Khine srmlaa which 
keep watch nnd Wnrd over the tier 
mane—hae done Franca acme Item, 
In the eye» of many American», ton 
on to# whole II I» net to hir dleeredit 
that ebe deollnee to bare ony nr*fu- 
dlcee on thle matter.

The French viewpoint bee been wr,l 
eipreasad by Oenernl Mengln, who 
hsa long contmsnded black troop». He 
declared tbnl h» wn» net nt nil pareil' 
tohed to learn tiiet e black man bed 
won the Pris Oonoenri;, "W** not 
A lane Are Duma», the greetoet French 
tele-teller, * man who bad Miek 
blood 7" There eitote, »ay» the gen- 
oral, an lelellsetunl elite among the 
blacks, who have bed the benegt nf 
collars ee we enderetond It, end eg- 
parlance demooetratee that tbte #111 a 
mar escel In #11 the demain#.

"It Is time tbit we did ewey with

towey 
nr if

ef gevetiv

Negre Art and tiltenaleri,
perl

Th!», however, dee# net Msg Mini Idwirtl W Bennlien
I'fwIeftotoH, fin.. If Mdwifil W 

tioniitooii, ef Aimilny, a diitoF hh Hi* 
I1: N It: between MfllHWHletoll mill 
NlPUdHIHH, lllWl HI VIHHFI» ftolpitol
it » late kiiUF W*d**»diy min iftef 
in,in# kreHgki Iihfm ky Hi* atoki ifiii 
for ewritkHi fur kunel Ifh#IiIh: It wh* 
fiiimd Him to* iipeFWwH bill k**H 
ini* d«to«d, Tk* d***H**il wi* i i* 
eidiHi w Nuilev iml wa* h**iI ton 
tt-tofo* FHiF» H* to eHFvlv*d by « 
widow mil tor*» HbltoFea, Ml* hihIIi 
*F, MF» tieofa# W: ItoHHtoon, mid » 
dater, Mlw Mfk* ilw »#fvH*

pie,
"New tiie tihlneee demeorney to * 

#ool*l domeersey, Thu brodomtomlHi 
polltlitol theory nnd untuel prmito'e 
6«ve alwey» been the elimiiHiln, el 
government machinery But lit* tlbb 
none tivlllwHIen, *» * ro*nll ef contint 
wlto tke We»l, bn become compleii 
end the lutereeto ef lb* iieople dlverel-

TtoWH I» necMagry to die-
I'ONmiflMR,

BUSY TIES IN 
KEL SHIPYARDS “CASCARETS" 10c. 

IF SICK, BILIOUS, 
CONSTIPATED

tea

The Oblneee ihhIhI deuweriey ki« 
get to oiâk» une uf to* pelitlwl m* 
cbinery Hf lb» W#»t »o •» te meet lb* 
demand* of toe beer, And toi» pre
en»* I» s long end * ft mat one "

Tk# eeefiielon tiwl proville In 
(Tilae, Br, Hie edded, wn* dn» to Mr 
attempt to edjwt eld Idea* to new 
Idea», ttreduslly, toilni'e mmm 
people nr* elwerklng tit* »*w Ideal 
ef gerereewnt, be dn«lnr»d

Greet Activity In RtilMlng 
New Mereheni Murine f»f 
Germeny.

quickly te leirn nnd In eeder- 
hi* feeully ef eeelmlletlen wee Svllferd 6f»k»m Miftley

. Vkk ft krttow! . Vhhf ifpiF a*d 
kewni* H*«d a Ukmmk h«hito*
•Hh litftnkfkh, the* 1* kitodael*, 
émim*; kid kf*mh and itoeaek 
HHiiFF win end <fH iFipiH* mmi 
Wjfdfe hh mm fet ifm-eg* mid 
driilfit, fit a ka, | Taft» m mdp,

, tiHHSdtiiiFid Beinf.
Tk* *##*» m dewed if# imr 

kf|k far # hhhi wkH km kU hh h 
k*fl*«6l, f Ikl#*:"

"ffeii m k#v#*'*#;kaftint*lew 
mi-k mrd#r n f* fw m# wk«b I mi

ttar*"3*

Speeiel to The «iftoard
Pf«I*fI#1»h, N, ft , fa*. 1» A tel* 

*FiiH tim BylHtk, Ml**., ihh8hhh"8 
tk* d*mk ef (IuiiIhfh ilrokiro Mafitoy 
«wM*Hiy w tom city hh ik* *toh 
tk* if» lam, iftor * day'* l/to*#» 
Tk* d»ee#«*d w*» »»*d khm *i«iy 
fly» y**F* M* to eurylyed ky * widow, 
two lotto mid »F*« dHHghtof#
»kfto if* r*y*H#F akd tidlffnrd 
tk* dmtgktoF*, ill of wkidH if» mr 
fi#d, if* f*eel», Hffw *#d fadiik. 
Hi*F« if* to# #f##d,toildF*# titk*F
IHFIIvm* FfdOtiFtoi IF* 1 «liter HHd 
him brotkoF»: Tk* or*tor to Mr. M*«y 
#eg*f*i of M#fH* *nd to* kmkm 
of*. WHdof, ef Bin Pm mm, Pfmm 
*od mm, ui mum w»»k, mm 
Ifeker of ftolotk,

Tk* dw*#»d wo# * *m of tk# im» 
Mword Mofttof, of Bbogewe, th» 
Hooetf, nod lo kto eorty yror» rnmn 
*d turn New BfooowI» to Hraiowd, 
NIhh,, wk*F* M rood* good Mr Mart 
ley #o#i«*d to a yeftoly of «Hterafl# 
m, ot km lootkeftog mmmtrtf mm 
nftofwerd tmmmm i#t»F»»i*d lo ire» 
deptodt* to M«fm#*f# Numaae, m*
UHiiei iflailitfiMa weeUii‘ At flnftfWf WTWg W

Ho Im hum o Fwtonot of tietotH 
im nam rmn,

Kiel, tieroimir, #10 HI, fb* m* 
chin* gw* of peaeiv pMawetto fim 
er»,*re rottito* day »*d eight to to* 
foFBor war kSFkm of Ki»i, whore » 
wof* ef Img* i,»„fltoF#tol «lilyi if* 
under eoftotreefiHH, to* weloFity nf 
mm for on* I* to* ttmmim tier, 
flwoy Ii wagio# (of gwret ol tM 
maritime oomwier-» wf tit# world,

All of to* gr*»1 aklpfwd» if* w- 
live, kol got *11 ui Htoto #F* woflytog 
toword to*F*s»fo« ike 6*r 
fwrel*l #e*f kmm of IdeodiHifto#, 
Betek mid HBgltob -kip* or* dm**4 
l *ro, #*d*r*«ioi '"iwVi Of k*to* fa 
modelled Tk* *o«t In tfto f«F*Wi,«r to 
oegHgilde, *nd to- tierego# »r* will 
leg to wefk,

Tk* moo» of Ik* Kstonr WitMlw 
■wh#1 to oongeridd wi» 
to cotiin# tkroegli <rm 
Ik* ftoiii- *** Il ii 
tltot Kiel ko#»* I»
*1*1 fetor*; thle end llw gfBpmeot ef 
w,fww« to tk* norm wkn# tmwrnfe» 
wltk Howto IWFtok»» *gnto, 

tubfirm» ot Ktol »r« sold 46» le 6# 
work* per week, ood to#tod toboffp*» 
Ip nopt* ***** to Id# ggti g ewto, 
for »# etobt-koor dot TM onto** er* 
ptypgg nod hero tor, - d tig pgygkept ef 
Mom sod o kg* tor »y*Ftf» TM orod 
ef tiring I# tow,

TM Krwpp wwrk# O'* IM Mikwtgod 
ftogo mm*k, #»Fwn/o mrn Mm 
triolk», I# toe Mm /-tree, He knot 
frefefttor» pod took-'- oot of termer 
fftoeeto Two ef to»»» rwgpptiy owd* 
» roped trip to Ptovoo to geed tkw* 
o#d wftooot otobto»-, WMe k*d*4 
tk* reoidod H*w dewlforiloF» w 
twtow to# wotoriloo, m too MW pro 
MM id edd oppoerm- » wM# to M#

t Hf

A CONFERENCE AT 
GENOA BECOMES 

BIGGEST ISSUE

pertieslortr 
let* wee »

ol IM 
lltornry Ik*

, Okd

OIOP ’-Mil
that absurd legend of th* neewwnry 
end permanent Inferiority ef tk* M*e* 
roe*. It I* bpa*d upon tradltiowtl 
slavery. Her elrlll«*tie»« have bed 
their Mint* hi yellow A*le, In bhek 
Bgypt. end In eolernd Indie (freed* 
end Rome com* compernllrriy l»to in 
the bletory of bums* genie*. Why, 
ear alphabet* era Anletlc, end our 
arithmetic Arabian I The whit* m » 
I» * »l«s* In tbnblnlory ef bemngity, 
I* n stow* In tha btotory of humanity 
be the hurt. No on* e*o gueroeto* 
that eelorod roe*» will not «erp*** It 
In to* fetere "

le Afrit* Sebled gorepef 
The geeerol Wn* qneetloeed rovtobly 

i*e toe peint ef wb«tb*r Afrirs wo» 
Slot notoriously nnd lodtopotibly nt 
Nit proeegt moment tor babied Borop* 

•ed Amerien, HI» reply to Itlemlent 
big. "It I»," bo «y», "»««*<«rr ip

OverAedewi Both Repen
tions end the AngltoFreneh 
Peel Ih Peris,fere# pad sometime» with dnlfenep.

The Meek rum bad toto-tellnr» 
who»* «torton were rosily **to»«*P-

to# IfiffletliOl 
i tM Nerto to 

- epee tot* tetoV 
'-olid lie mm*f

Perl», Jen t* n* »»w Freweb tier, 
unmtmi eneepl* ip prlpolpto Ik* ti#»«olo* ffyeaSFSSSEESffl

w»y fkf mmmjum wM ui mnuv<*
ft#im mm iM k*m. JmSm

umuum *od w«i s* r»t*w*k*f*dto «ongle»to*, orasrol Wnngf* 
prolMd tM lyrienl ***** at top bloekv 
with whom b* bed nom* tote «ontodt, 
He predicted tost IM writer, wb«to«f 
bleak or white, wM devoted ktotoe/f 
to to* eoHeetlae ef Afrinne tototort, 
would bring * enrprtotog nnd pdevr» 
able gift te Wwttero Hteroter*

Pitorrii, No doobt ef tor» remote» to- 
elgkt alter totlte wkl*b PrmkH Mote 
oor* bed wlto bto frtoode, oed 
«Igstowet toot tko qtteotto# of tM 
<l#*»e cop toron** » to* «enroroMtoeo 
toefdool I# to* o«w petiote» ef tk*
Peteror* rester» te oew Mwnpletoly 
erpfpMdewtog too qmwtte* of rope#»,
Hop* p* well e* tk* prefroted Ante- 
Frenefc slllooe*

TM reweoo tor tote to to* greeter 
urgency tor * g*e#rol Korop**» p»w* 
pool wkteti tk* totepo* progremow 
propwood (PfteBld k» «fgwwt 
TM wloto gpwtlo* sow torn* epee 
tiro ehoroetor wf Fropoe'* r«pr*»*#i*, 
lion, *t tipppo* If wo* agreed »n«eee 
to* Prowter* toot im -tewr-wow* free 
**ck sf to# Kwr#p**o «oonfrte» oMpJd 
W M*4*4 by to*tr t'remter* oettog to
tite ritpfMI«r of pteolpotootlprigg___ ___ _ _ ______ __
Tkte point wo* *tr»«w»| by Mopd TM Mrite of MV»wr gwWpd *r« 
t*w#w# te detoMBteor ttoro#y te row **•» riroriy dtowntted, orory ptec*
te to* totter’» teooirte* nmmmrm i* *** «towed ewoy
Apwrtep'p ppriltopetten te to* confer- 5*«<W •» «*• Mtkto- ef «dtoeWMol

Premier Pptogero, Mwwnr, do«* eel 
«wpoldor tout M kw tenm committed 
te tote «Moot, god wbtto *»'.*»»4eg m 
Prtoetpte » gorowpi rownown.- conter- 
*ncc wlto tM sum*» nnd Wonotog» 
prwrot, m wm mm am w*#**»

it r*

H# y lotted Now Sfll#»wick My#f#i 
yroro age, orte, of tkot fbw* mod# to- 
«Nriw Fworeto# iron d*po»it# of 
Newfewidtend HI# tewkcF», Frank 
oed Roteed, wore te tote Prettew te 
(W end rl*H*4 » ggndrcr of piew 
wkoro rotette#» f#»M#

TM tote Mr H*nimr b*» mmrm
roteffro# te fkf» province

Fnnertl»

Tb* tne*«l of Adring Ven temton, 
p former member ef tM IPto Bottât- 
Ion, ti, li, F„ wlm died »t to* Mn- 
eeelor Hoipltol, took stem ywHcni*»

deft** tM wort progroM TMr* '* 
morel progroM vrbteb Me wot edv*a - 
od mock for heed red» of y»»r», v-.d 
•ctentlftr pregvws atelcb wer«b»» W*tk 
Sleet etrid**" MorelHr be erg*»,., 
could M found emong Afrbmn tribe» 
•neatly »» It voted M toned ot P*r« 
A» for ecteetfge dovteoptwtnl It *1* 
tree that to* white rod» bod yon* fir 
•Med Mt to* Negre wne eeoimllelteg 
Weteore ctrWgsttee wlto * dioeero- 
't ft leg roptelly. I* Africe roll toe 
French peri* ef wlrte*»» uiegropk 
w*ro manned br to* eeriree Hi» w 
lire* were qekklr tongbt t* a*ewe* 
«egtnoer», te drive trele», p«et êtes»- 
«TO, end tn conduct but-tel*,

Ho pointed te tM greet «one M- 
tween tM roller* of Bwngnl, <M 
Conge, toe White WMe, nnd Abrowlnte 
Apert (r*m to* ndnwewr* or Hériter» 
•ed Near* to» trite» tebwg te toe 
block race, te tMtr kacguig», ftedr 
«mener», e#d men kg tbelr mnm 
meets end este, coted M teesd to#

urtrumt «terries wm eondneted »l
toe Powew' nndortekteg Softer* by 

Represent* SwtilwyfflM»
h* §Uuéê
Pis*, eftfltelfyo, ewdy Hmmm M 
mr U Map mm Ampi» ***** 
irnH m4 km * tee* ot mm

RAHNPA A m, LW

Hcr W, P, BnoMm
lire# from tM Bod Cross **d other ifriondo wore prosoet. tetornwot ope te*
mod» te to* sorte owd PKWprr lot 
M} fWÉÜi
' TM tenernl ef (tertewn Worr «filter. 
Mette! Ferro, tees pies» pweterdor ef- 
tcrowe, foMowMw ewrkwe nt to# Hep 
to* stew*, Semtete Petet, bp g#r 
Mr, A tutor Istnul pt tippdtep •pm

Not tef'# cot -te tk» gteee* mm 
PMw* snfetr Mysvf f*mt.

Petet,

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
-ter Ac kfmrm HnlA Gmwiim

AMBTHOlfO * BIMKI,
tot Per- Warn, Snm, 'Ohm* Mm Oth

Urn berrteg grow*
TM Mdr sf Cnpt Rgfmp WsfdM, 

drowewl *t MsbM# test w«to, orrired 
Wedeeetep on IM g#stsw tew TM 
broswt te* pi*» ymtmd#y Mter- 
#**• tew Ms tete 'evidence, 
tette terwf. Weet St- **#, teftewteg

Situai.’ M»

fMfMw fry A#

Msratss A WfAtfSN NtvMBAV,•f #«* 1■* wtofer bofte*, c 
obte# kt pnwkhte br to* 
rid# fteflwop te toe ---'tteg# #f w 
teswtote gtedte# to H-row, gg# ro
tes», TM* mwM# #d pmM ewkwlt 
d#p trip for te#*# wbc >Mg #iw« 
to* tew# te pow#mr, »M*tf dip# #c 
teg rmpHtori ter to# w» towNfemro

ssutfsfli "flavs
gtertes# wtefer rimw- rote bfwric

■ WM «sdSSb
or rotes gg Bswtsw «g ro-ewd dew tm, 
eed #p rote»» tewtow u4 tepsw #» 
teg <W to# Pteetewte mw TM teroe dt Jew* te — rote ~ — 

*#d Boww* to tfpgpig a*4 
r«tesw, fit* A# Acrow-routette» <s 
iteMit « Mrs deriw to# siep ,*

rowto# dteroWp r*tr**<m Po
to*

-rôjsssrurissis
mvwW wett* <Mf *#y dcrieom- uw
robmttiif te tM mSSTUnSmm
bWtetogpwW *# btedteg o# Frite*#.

.♦gggwagatewbw» fwc# te »# big ebroot ef

Z^SJSSSStiSff,

teeecBI* #f ee enctsrot *te#teetbtw, 
biro* promt## pep gwTMro

Md ergeeteâd rerttopte Oooflf ATeirs for Pookotbook»
AH Varlmtioê at Pur Coat§

Aro Llbarally Dtaoountod“Be Sore You’re Right” wnwetetteM,
******* wed «# tost Mff 

«et te W» oed a* ft gf <wroHw #*f rotem
FH AT» Mtetmr S«dW MVKf

ter • betel# nt Arrow ef Tw ##W *F#FfK«PtW* 
tetteNNAf ##AT»

WW m fmrm
irm mm Pm4 *mmm,

Nproritoy pnwite,#5w.@W»,,W

V«WttrtSte,
ASIW *9*f# fW» AftFTWA Mv*f*BE SURE Yw Gü

Dr, WiWi Symy W Tar «J CLOfl
Ww* *wwww rippiitoivm m teW Friwiwte tent dwwrif,# fM #bt#ro am M sf tp# 
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HUTIET DRUG CO, UH
S________________________ M.MNB* to-

D. Magot'9 9ono, Ltd*
_ §**" m§
$4/ éêhtti fit (ftM

te

KIDNEY 
f* PILLS

imims

r

-ft*. Bi, B-‘. tmU
_____ You've reed in the
magazines about what excel
lent clocks they are, but have 
you ever tested one out to 
really eee what fine lookers, 
accurate timekeepers and de
pendable callers they are?

The next time you aye in 
the store we would Hke the 
opportunity of putting the 
their paces. ,

fND BABY BEN
$3.00

2.00 to $4.50.

VITY’S- 11-17
King SL

2RPR00F
DAK Tanned

ÎR BELTING
Factored by

REN, Limited
i St., St John, N. B. Box 702.
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fir Doors
see are now being unloaded by 
ro panels. A full assortment
s
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n Home—n
pates rent. Build e twofnmlty 
id IWe In the other half. Thle 
icUU freedom. OUrt new while
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Bpeelel.

LAMP AND SHADE, $3
,y AT YOUR SERVICE

Electric Qo.
L CONTBACTOM Pi r'gRMADf ST.

and Machine Works, Ltd.
te end Machinists.

•Phone West 59»g.
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SAVE YOUR EYES

Enjoy These Lmg

A wefiteMi ebetr bp to* 
lire ssd e good Mery te reed 
make s winter's night reelly 
delightful
There nro ro maay goad 
booh* end 
Is ee eeey te get gteeroe that 
mate to# printing steer eed 
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Picturesque Toque„„,. hold Hints | 

For Housewife m»urt* Setti tti be Hkmpeted 
W Statute* thet Are Obdo-

:

fete, IM 20,000 PEOPLE V\ 
CL05ING D/

eihefc* in cdOKfcttv

mvuaiS-œr
ëlHwr *ow. win SU meut tit the 

ffdldthia espimhthv the did 
toitlPi, thtit ifti ttiel It 

M til tilltitti ttt ItaHIf. It It
Mil WWW à IHmWrtt tifittn. fen 
sertnti nr timtaiiinvi this plant n 

MpHBl titUUI* tile Men .1,1*» fWtiet.. 
«tit they tire «tit Ititijmleil AHtHtiB
ffiew rental»* II tier «III iWheiil m
l«l IHtele tin ''«Htitlltâ» etihlle 
'town HtiUtiti M «Ht* « relied till

In eenled metal packets.

New ttirt, Jen. t*.- Much needed 
power tti ufegiuml the n«hte end pro
tect the lhtereete tit neglected or 111 
tveeteti children mar be In-slowed up- 
oil ehlldreti'e cHdtts tint courte of do 
meettr relltloiia tinder the recestlr 
peeaed tinendtiietit to the «tâte CWV
atilUlltiii, .. . . . . . . . dim- In Trait ktttt Chtitie
Htift, presiding Jostles of I he thill- 
drone Cditn tit thin i lly, who told 1 
roproecdtetlv» or the HhMitian 
Science Mohltor thht the lit«« under 
which the court wit* tin* obliged tti 
wnrk «ere obsolete attd trewtly him 
pareil It IH Ita «petition.

At present it child brought Ihto eohrt 
hil limiter hti* young, la proceeded 
against tor Inch tit proper ettitltlih- 
ship or on other chnrn-a under a sec
tion of the rrlmltiti la*. 4t hhould be 
just the other *«y, that the Bute 
would 'bring chargee in behalf nt the 
child, he I'xpiiiiiimi Man under the 
prrkent etatutea the court hue no 
power to appoint guardians tint can 
oui» partite the child or commit It la 
an lint Util loti; It shtidld, He aara, here 
power to appoint n gtiardlan after 
iliiirnuah hi t,-s ligation. the passage 
of the amehiimeht la very gmtlfyiug. 
Judge Hoyl aaid. because It opeue the 
way |« the eatahtlaliment Of modem 
ataodarda of aortal Juatlco for the 
children of the cnmmuhlty.

"the Législature. which *u foe 
tucrly prohibited by the .fooetli 
rrchi g nutting entity or ohgncery 
power, (and the care of larda of the 
Slate 4a a function of the court of 
cbntiiaryi, may on* establish olfll- 
dretie courte mm coiihn of d «noetic 
relut loua lie aeparnle courte, or ae 
harts Ilf nutating cod Ida hereafter to 
lie created, nhd may rotifer upon 
them such jurisdiction as may he «a 
eeasafy fur the correction, protec
tion, guardianship and dlspoelMoe of 
tlillhqtieht, neglected or dependent 
minora, and tor pontahmnttt and one 
reetlini Of ndolla reapenelhle tor of 
contH-buling to etihh delinquency’, 
neglect or dependency, and to compel 
the support of wife, child Of POOf 
reintlfe by persons leaitby chnrgnafele 
therewith who abandon or tiegtmt to 
etippoet imy tit them," aeld Judge 
Hoyt, minting tram the Mfl which he 
himself draw up.

■In «inferring such firmtiletkin 
the liegtainture shall protide that 
wheneter children are committed tti 
an Imdlttillou or «re placed la the cus
tody of Shy person hr parole, placing 
out. adoption or gnardiamihip, it ahull 
b,. committed, when prneMoaMe to on 
instlttilott gotnrned hy pefkotia, or 
placed In the ills tody of a peraon, of 
the same religious persuasion ae the 
child in the eternise of such Jartfdle- 
Hon such courte may hear and deter
mine such eases With tit Without I 
jury etespt those Intolrlng « felony 

"The children's courte hate accom- 
pliebed a great deal during the Iasi 
decide," continued Judge Hoyt, 
there remains much to he done. Un
der the new to# t hope thud It #IU 
too* lie 
tire of 
eases nr tie 
1 hope that the etittft wffl he grunted 
the right of leppolhUng guardians after 
proper inteedgaUun. lac* tit this 
owes has greatly hampered tidr wort 

for parale cstries with it no authority 
on the part of the 
cure a child' way I 
which froaueutiy ttt 
child’s wetttit*. A 
form is the remade 
dure so Utitt techet 
Inal offonees may h* done away #tth, 
that ta, that the general roudaet at 
the children ha taenlfed tote tostead 
o- (he technical details Of their of
feesos. ,,__

■The gtata erntmuati tat auu

V SKATDThe Kidneys Hails Booze Deaths „
As Help To Protibs,

Says Lord’s Day Mar ^
Déclama That Bootleg Drink- ' 

ere Ought to Die, Earth No 
Place lor them,

WILSON TELLS 
2,500 LEAGUE 

WILL SURVIVE

File office matt end the ttUldont 
wottci suffer alike fetal derange
ment» of the kidneys

Va* Multitude Hud Plea 
taur Skater* In Actiot 
Official* Unite In Pro 
Held, sod Ate E«th 
Treatment Accorded

Hurkaches and lieadathei air 
among the symptoms. lti lame 
rases Bright*! disease soon dt- 
i-elwps. others .mlrr from high 
hi,>0,1 pressure until Imtdetilflg of 
the arteries i* In.

Utttglr PutWlMp
i hsMeepoehs htitler of olHotHutgar- “Thoee Who Don't Believe In 

it Had Better Get Out of 
the Way," He Warns.

I ItttMtMoes of stumi 
I Urol hMwpono uf grated pfes»rtHd

■UK
à tablespoon. ut Hi* or «read 

Vtroapnnil w
f rtip Ht Hlllk.
1 teaaponn of 

HI tig «d 
at. arirtlhg

h«
m YAM*

1»! Trial Meet
Ih order W forestall painful and 

Isis I diseases ffrompt action should 
be taken til the first sigh of trouble.

Albany. Jan, 10.- Fêtions who Urlnl 
bootleg liquor ought to tie. Thi* M 
the substance of'a statement made to
night by Hubert U. Haney, represent- 
log the laird's Hay Alllanoe.

dohalderabln alarm tor tho prohfbl 
lion cause hsil benh felt as a rnsaU ol 
numerous dnnlhs from poleonour whl » 
key. but Mt. Hatey lakes the poslthiti 
that this fear Is not warnsutwl. Ho 
says iUytioHy who Orlnks Illicit Peser 

la
-*» tormor President made hie gtet "the public shimm am got perrons 
public utterance about the Imaguti ut over tho prohibition situation," Mr. 
Nations eluee the tlom that he left the fiasey declared. "Last Hrluhers oflmni,

' lag liquor die. Any mho who haa so 
little moral, libre that lie will drink 
tho poison which Is now being Illicitly 
sold to the public Is of ho worth Id 
society. He la better off dead." *|

Johnny «pille the leans.

Johnny was entertaining hi* sitter’s 
caller and said: "Helen told ma yes, 
tnrriay you wore a horu politician.'1

"Indeed I" said 111,' young mad pleas 
ed as ho could be. "Why doss aha 
think that r

i HoBsran, BL Paul, grew the i 
Hearn, New Tort; UtmpbcU and I 
Gkuman, St. John; Perry, Most 
and Wheeler, Montreal, Until* 
with him. Bneoraa get away u 
best start aad heeded the ttehl 
passed by Wheeler o* the Unit 
Hearn «priated led had good eha 
of tab mg grot position, «has 
slipped sac «tumbled, Wheeler 1 
lag eereee the IUM the «timer, 
Honors* * good second. Time

Washington, H. C-. Jen. ik.-Wood- 
row Wilson, wrapped Itt n henry btach 
rape, appeared on thé steps of hie re- 
sldenee tit 6 street tonight to greed 
1,900 admirera who, headed by a baud, 
bad marched two mtlee to pledge their 
loyalty as Me el to** far the launch, 
mg at the Woodrow Wilson Peanda-

Mr. A. b. Maeklddoa, kltk- 
waodi fnrerness county, N.S,,I ssll
WHWI

“I tia highly roMMuad Bt, Chait'i
kiJnry-Um Pill, h, «II suilriins I tan. 
«sal IMdtyt. 1 suffered Irek, kldwr 
ilhrSta I» a take Italy. I Huy »l,„ say 
I'nl fur thm yr.i. I wit nrstly always 
Heubtad wllh luadsrlita. skd an Itrsl- 
,lirai irrtayd to ill. ImttS link aflnrrl

eadllln till ool. 
bdllhf, nigs slid

with s Wttedhb «Hohii 
flue btlhdfcs rum add IH* aftgll 
, i e«e Hf bresd i rothhii. hlllk anil 
««ilia. Hay* si* «mon millet 

dm* molds reads ahd til three 
full. Hal Htolila IH a yps«! 

I«g dttb. pour hHIIIH* wnlcr IH half I In 
depth lit (he iHHIdk ahd plaça IH 
uvea fut thirty mihht-P KtidHts

«alt IH-

d an hrsl-

Pills,t IHjd

Hon.

I was hail
■ky-Lnif ■

■ tiilai k tesv 1 "< was catoplelely 
»rd. I hi» «Ita utad Dr. ChlSk'l 
imrr.l wllh tt.e hr,I mulls. Sad 
>t fall to ysteaimrnd ihess woadeilal

Irkiporsiy H 
Dr. f isse! Cad Heat

and ellrr Undaunted by Ita ra-White Henae. . .
Inollod, Hist by the United States 
Hecate, then by the people In the 
1910 elections, he etpreesed oonhdeuce 
In the Instrument negotiated at Parle.

"Such s derm on st ration ef friendship 
ami confidence la indeed gratifying." 
Mr Wilson sal», asnld cheers. "As fur 
the eltallty of the League df Nations I 
hate no tear. N will take euro of ttaelf 
and thoee Who don't bellOte In It had 
bettor gat out of Its way.

"My only anilety 4a to base oar 
people bonded in the right direction. 
This demonstration A dont deserts 
It, tmt 1 enjoy it neterthelws.

Sr. Wilson's remark* were prompt 
nd hy throe of Samuel Oompere, pres
ident of the American Federation of 
labor, who anted as spokesman for 
the crowd, ir. Onmpnro had epofcen 
at seme length an the work at the onn- 
terohoe for the UmMatloa at Arma
ment. referring to .the «waits aa hat
ing been barn in the idee of (be League 
of Nation*.

"They may util ft « tody ttoww 
treaty w n flee Power treaty," Mr. 
Oompnts said, “bai. whateeer the 
name, it has come abort from the 
genu of the League of Nattons."

The Wilson demonstration cams 
after the adoption at a mentation by a 
mass meeting in the NetielfW-Theeter 

is afternoon for the eeroeae ef ae-
Wishing * fund for li.m.ontl, to be 

known he the Woodrow Wilson Toned

nialhs, Lake Placid, drew tho 
wit. Prank (larnctt, Bt. John. 
Lining n> with Hunt were Ola 

- Toronto; Habra* ead Hoy Moore,
V John. Osraett got away to * i
V était, leading the fleld easily i 

cor mg down tile etretoh on the 
lap. when Otaster spurted past 
and broke tiid tape too winner, 
net, (Inlshlng second. Time, 4 
eeeoadg.

Mirth With satire
eiHgfh Sauce 1er PuddlHg 

It Cdptdl Ht -west,

i todsphhn Ht huiler 
IlkblMpHnHs ht waist
I tab espHHds tipekitt 
k taHh.|pbdn ut glflge,
Sit add bull iHgctbht dye mlhdles

add nerth Hut With puiWihe t his d
Hhlll Ihlta

muonr.llr It'lnl
Sri» 
trtordlM."

rod ’ÎSktffi'Merit ptter of mink. Specially posed by Miss dll Pool, Universal silt.

Peitoi- Elopes With 
Wife of Colleague

Vdiaie'i Kltkiry-Llvef Pills. 
OH* pill a dose. Ut a box. all 
tirslrr. of F.ilniininH, Bites fc 
Co., LlftiMbÉi Toronto

Dr.

WOMEN URGED 
TO ENROLL IN 

SOME PARTY
ard Meet

Gorman draw the pole, With Bts 
eon, Toronto; Boyd, Lake Pis 
Hatton, Mt. Jobe, and Pickering, 
orsna, N. J„ Hoed an beside 
Rtevenson, Boyd pad Plckertag 
the starter’s gun end were est I 
throe feet. Notwithstanding 
Bte -sewn get iwey to a flying s 
aad lead to* fleld, bat <3orman hei 
him ffh the stretch aad need h 
on easy winner, Boyd second. T to 1-6 seconds.

Outlaw All War, 
Demand of Women

Qidg«h snaps.
tihe 1-dpfdl nt mHlaaatij Ft ts,i 

IHHhti of popper; til Hint’ll 
I teaepHOH nt sah; 3 Innippud. .if 
* I, bond tingef; k irtPiespooHs of moi: 
W MM: I teaspoon of gtttfit : l I him' 
ml Hf warm wathr; 4 fcdpfdD hi pas 
If* flrtfit-

Hisgoiro the shhu ih the ,»«riii 
I» i tai* tHkniiht the sogar, lard, 
pepper, soda, ihhhisse*. glffiey unit 
«all. f(l*d odd fPs ffrttii italmt as 
ffflfcH Pints as twill be needed tu full 
Me dtibkh out, «rapide it a . ...tf ns 

idle ffoil tnlh, htit with n hhIhi 
tdfHel- and Hake for ahmii nlnhl ,d 
Id ftibdtea IP a qltlhk broil tin , rt.iit 
Iff* sheet

“That's just what Ida wapted tu 
know, and Helen sold It's bnoauee you 
ota do BO much talking without com
mitting yourself.”--Boston Trattlcrlpt.

Fier* ill Atlldttldbllt. 9d,Vl 

l)h*htfetl Hrtsffjtilltl'n Fide It.
Of slittiir:

Moat ItiflupntP C*ti I* Edtett- 
fcd ifittidffli Mphh# dt Do- 

iHltfll AffillHtlafi*.

Hurttirt. Hhlll. d«P. IS li Has hnne 
fulljL I'fltatiiiBhfed (Hitt the Mt* tv w 
Vt rttilh k Hf* the
ttflfiHRt ('htiH'H ni tif-èeti hutitl. teltiNd 
In il Mtihdilt tlfH (Hi trlfp of Hil fHortd 
çh<! HfotiiOf mlhf*(hh. (Hf «. A
iJbiiprii. hi ysldrt Htfnr
'.(oimf bllOHd. VliTrO* vOUhly 

tin îimihtiHf’HHHtf ml»! 'hrtih- («dur 
(HUM Off (H 'I stdlriiiPHt Hr tHb It IlsfOOs 
h' (H<- (iH'hn hhfHh - ('HHfHn,

(i N(f*(f-I;. tifir rtf I Hti (HdiftiM 
tt< nttc ns r-lif/lif mil i.

i HtifârOs (OOHIHif trt (Up tilifftit-klMk Hi 
(H",((<•* Air ('f'rtnljwill HO pfvfUul, 
It I#. àatil. Ht hill'

Statfc Le«gue Wahta World 

Co-opefHtlon Itt Place of 

Old AlIkMitea.

Albunj, Juts. ill. Reedtalitihs mil 
lawlhg war and^ calling tot "world co- 
oporaflnh" Ih pipi ,, of nid tresiles «nil 
glilaitees were Iffapted imtay in the 
Until mission of the annual eadfPtilod 
of lie New Turk mate la-ngiu; of wo
men Voters heft this ntternooP.

II lib rncord Ih favor 
tumetided tt I he putt 
Tiiipmant of the Port 
urged their adoption 
p, at New Turk add 

at resolution de
ntist at living in

WAS TROUBLED
WITH HER STOMACH

FOR FIVE YEARS

wrt-

4th Mart.
Voore, New tart; Buengden 

Htc musts, Ohlongo, and Northrop 
John, were sH who faced the its 
for tit Is heat, itoara took the 1 
wlta ut*mmets close behind. Nel 
abater exerted himself, and came h 
easy winners In Use asms order. T 
4014 seconds.

Patrick, Winnipeg, took the i 
lining Up wltn Logan, et. John; 1 

A Pby and Becker, New Tork, and . 
Jk t«w, Lake Placid. Patrick got a 
n te s goda start on the rest at the « 

' bat was passed by Murphy oa 
etretoh, Jewtraw passing him at 
end of the tail lap, going heme e < 
«ef, with Murphy in second pt 
Tlniu, 46 seconds.

New fork, .Inn. II.- Am*tty id 
ptiiiilcai patties was urged uphd worn 
*P hy Mrs. Watteti U. ttardin*. wife 
bt Hit- Trepidant hf ihh t'hlted state-,
Ik n Ipttrt sent Id III* Wameh’i Ns- 
Ubaal Itepublhah t'luli. Ih ph rend at 
a limchhoii Id Pnhhr bt IPs club's first 
titihlihrsary. Mfl. llardlhg Wrote that 
She «as sdro that Whrneh wnliM Bht 
ncrthlt It to ha said that hetadae they 
rolbP inth flip toll ahlleatltih t*t clti- 
rinsHIp. (Hplr hhatrihdtlan served (u 
lower IliP Simidard hf Hflc taapbhet- 
hliliv. HP (be chtiraff, «be bfjgedj 
V, l inen mind seek credit far attachIdg 
Hit nation mhfn firmly to the tutida 
niHtfPfi ttf shtibd tdiicy, tbe yerltlhs 
W «end ghfCromeat and flic Ideal uf 
Itu grcalcwt service id tbe greatest
Itiunrm

\lt- Until in* wig (bat tb* ttcpdim 
Party had always stdad tat Ibdae 

fttiitsge and It was for ttafl
Hip unitaff fffgiai to rnajul 
tiicir fill hartlcipattattH 
fur- pbaufd not hechtte Hiatiea 
lor aby departure from the high nor mg aftyarnl b# 
posce ol tap past, toe maintenance of (jade UotniuissiaiL 
wlticb requited (hat they flovoic ihnlr The league adtboflind tbe drattinc 
inmost cnergiee fa organisation, ed a- sg miters to Prealdeat tia fd tag asking 
cation add ndvancemedL dim to layer American parUcipallod m

M. ttobefttOd (#.), HoprCsed- khp conf,-r,, - at ttenro. "ilcslgncii to 
tatite from dklabomn, attocknfl non- bring ««me meaenre ef economic or 
■ortfsen hfk*nir*non*. snob m the gtf w the world."
,"„*ae of women Voters, and urged Anothor i, ter fe the President e* 

worded to get ont of them and Into miatloe fur the «ift» uf
party wort, iabn T. Adams, chaff- tie,dM,«Hi to famlnu stricited ftnssia. 
man at the Nsiionai ftepdhHcid Com- Heisiion.; imtween 00», Miller and 
rnftteo. also «ttu.kisi nnnpsrilsamgilp the Ipsgde *„f* «taeb discussed tddey 

d womeu to euroil sud work by the won.pn, (tot. Miller was asked 
Id rome party, ** dill Mrs. Medltf Me- h ««re tree that the league had 

fhrmerly an aetivn workers wfibarswo u, tnvltstinn to Mm to it- 
ornon suffrage, who saw ihat the (end toe snww dinner after he hid 

■ bad nosed far a eeparate wo „,slwl thrl! h« bad not «hanged m« 
rnaffta «fganlsattim. that no tut line ml„g iait year when h„ min 
rtiodfd be df*#a. . that tiietn «is aa reason fw tbofr

Mrs. Metiormipk, #bo Is RepnMieen, nyeahisation tic «pruned to dleenss 
saM that tt tne men wonfd tarn or*# (** qomtion tint «aid that he wouldluffiawau, a fesas-r.w-

»rt sn«s- cria
between the (Jovornor and the league 
«re quit- friendly. That was shownrpw«a-s.
W Mra vaadertip #*s rrofecteff atm- 
dent at me league. The other officers 
obosen aret first tlee-prssifleut, Mrs 

0,.o -orrle, Ns« Tort,

ft third *Tee-presl««rt, Mrs. Frsff

Mrs. Bamiiwl Ward, MMerttale, Hash 
,vrues:—"1 feel that 1 moat tvrlt.i I 
mt batata another day passes 1 am 

hi happy and so gratoful to your 
splendid medietas, Burdock Blond flli 
tors, for after an Illness of five yarn ■
I am better.

1 had stomach trouble so bad, ' 
eonld not bear the smell or taste .■! 
lood of any kind, and got no tola and 
Weak t could hot work. I hud foil! 

alien, the retenue of which Is to bn doctors attend me. but they did me n 
bestowed ne a prise web year, ad le good. 1 was la ao pain, hut felt : a , 
the Nobel Pence Brian, to tant pnMIe m. ,t tunes, I thought I would die. i ,JL 
mill, wlm Is regarded aa having done feet, alt my friends wete stir* I cun F 
most for tbe furtherance of peace and not live many weeks 
good government. This tone last year 1 saw when-

orna vrais rollereq of stomach tronli 
hy Hu «lock Blood Bitters, so my ho 
hsmi got me two bottles, but 4 bid i 
faith in It after all the different m» 
l ines I had token, 
and after the drat

didder Qsois.
ttaehuir etip hi thhlusshs; it dtp 
WWHIgbi*h 1-4 hdp at butter. I l-i 

ebbs hf htitifi 1 Cgg: 1 tmtspohil hi 
Mlti i Ihaaphoh id glhget: I f tea 
«Wb» hi etahatthb; t-4 icnsphoa hi 
«Itt; 14 cep p| honing water.

tott tile dry ingredients together; 
add to# molasses, «d m and tho 
ewe* egg nod heal well. Ponr into 
iMkieff ton An «tigs ahd bake toe sk 

tit a moderate

The league 
hi the plane 
authority for 
of now Turk 
by I he l*glsliibi 
New Jersey. Anuto 
flared that tb» high 
too port dietn.i »as due Ih large port 
lu lack ef fo<in tied, each ae ate pro
vided Ih toe nuri authority plans. 
Homo bglldlne Ih tbe outlying seel lobe 
would he en.i,a raged if such a pin* 
wees lb i.petatign, life tesoliition
StTbe leap,in i hanked Dot Miller fur 

his reebmnipiidktiWl tor equal rente 
for women in political pat-

I wee
rehoi
' ffgvi 

ana

of
to

Head Stuffed By 
Catarrh or Col 1 
Use Healing Cream

■■hot

or eh. tt de- 
ti e*n bo lend with a ebot-h- 
tff gwbhp fthstlne

ffttlSMB*.
coast *bete gt*v swrH

pnsstiile to wipe out the praa
m-log hblldeeh, especially to 

gleet, at criminals Alee
At wort trying to ooorffi- 

tffeoding children and to
Wrttare in 
onto lsVa 
wort ont a program ef wltable rovt- 
ekm, * reform of legal procedure 
srtto* will brtmr about ohwr relations 
betwena oar eon ft end the coart ef 
domestic relations.

"Ohtidron’s courts have alroady no- 
eompltohed much Id keeping children 
out at refutations and la preserving 
the tangly as a unit of society. They 
here helped children in

Mb Haas.
MoWhlrtar, Chicago, drew the 

torsd position, (seing the line 1 
Bell and Ulbbonw, Bt. Jake; Tho 
Tot Ohio, and Foramen, New t« 
Postman fleshed away with to* | 
hut #■* passed hy McWhlrtef w

however ho insist,, 
two days 1 must r 

I began to fowl hotter, end after ti 
first bottle I felt so much bettor 
went out a little every day. but 
tnt go slone I was ao week but 
got so 1 could walk aad dst, and In 
got quite stmt.

I am nearly seventy years bt 
. ,«d 1 feel better than I bavn lot i
w and ran AoW do ill my housework 

Tea may make une of tots I - 
f you wish, as It may be the tin 
.* making ethers as wall and us l:J 

py tti am."
fl. #. 6. Is manufactured ml, 

"he T. Mllbura Ce., Limited. T - 
o, ont.

tf gobr hokirtie uro Hogged; your 
threat distressed, hr yhdr bead le 
Siuffod hy bally catarrh at a r«id, 
apply a little pan-, abusent!-,’, germ 
destroying etenm lute y«Ur nosfrils. 
It pouelruies through ever y alt pas- 
«age. soothing inflamed, swelled

HOW good II feels. Y out Milled» st» 
Yohr head II amt. No mors

ttt mm 
ride. women of 

sure that 
u penile af-

fta|. II. also indorsed the flan (Or a 

Statewide jnviUlie Oourt. protlsioa tor 
which II Ml* Help* mad» la a bm he 

■■■■ too children's statu

Beneath * i
bp tiwart m

f Mart re Iq/thh

hath a star strew* rkv :
ffgVdrtt’* hliff-’homtd tide 

«bip* go bv. hil.
«toll paroled, a (art 

aie» agntoet the
mrib- hell way retrod too ooaris. Forai 

«parted «wanly end again took 
load. The twe wtabllihed a 
able lewd on toe regt. They 
things wy 1er to# rest of the 
Foremen oroselag too Has * Wl* 
Mcdfhlrter second. Time, 41 Ag

from Miltord. Ltrndy, Mack-tanged
Tbe^deady tigbtbouwe eye» 

ilegm lee tab* (noods along the shore 
Wfere roek Obi aptadrlfl dies.

ffta moon «4M «to#* the etood* may

i
handling esse» aa individual probh 

as toff* 
to deti 

I. Alee

I of ibs pro*- 
trials to ertra-

lopeff.*
hawtiog, «finding, drybe»» bt strog 
glmg for breath, del a eMail boille of 
Alt's Cream ftalm from any druggist. 
Colds and enturrb yield like Magic. 
HOb t slay ataM ttf ttetief la tttta.

aad by giving each child 
opportunity aa Feasible 
nudes tas arable conditions.
Hone of dollars bavn been anted to 
toe tat payera annually by too reduo- 
Her. of oommlimoble to tadtitottona."

an

SMice

HU tataidfv wyes still ha 
(b mm total bpoff Life-S tide 

uMne 4»«grtMy.
TOrtOrto. dtartes M. Male

•asrt-PInato—lad Meet
Whwto draw to* pel*, with 

lining we to Mm tallowing 
Moore, Olneter, Uonofsn. 81 
end Osrertt. The

«

tho mb* Who kilts lime I* toe ss- 
esattff of hi* ow* oppertafffftos. iJnm*

I- Stay together, (1 letter Is*leg toe I 
rmn toe tarn. NarigatU* the s, 

Mm tho tart tie* round Deooraa

i

Genuine Bargainsf'ormieh, 
for w, 
ii me

tiarartt, la «weed and third I 
tiens, «print**. "Dstoe" Honor** 
«Ml tripped OwsMtt. Mysore epm 
Mr. Mm (red, to lowed Merely 
Wlsetar. Both raw* reel and a 
tar ID* Ita*, Moore wmelto ret 
men**, with Slemmeto • «1ère * 
Ttaiw, it 44 reooMd*

told Mere.
The ahatare tired up Ml ito toll 

tot oarer tram to* petal Jewii 
Oormre, MoWhlrtar, Morphy, FIc 
tag. Femeau. Tho lewd gore I* F 
man. «aroma getting away I* * ( 
atari In fourth position, ootag d, 
the « rate* In tho Iret tap he «pro 
«tangly end heeded too deU cured 
t«ra. Tho* Jewtraw «printed 
presod Mas when hot l few Iota t 
to« tine, norman corn tag in sees 
MdWtartro third. Tiros, iff4 mam

Flert Msre
Wlwrter drew (he pore, Jrarft 

Moore, Oormaa. Bteinroore

(HiMrcfi 6#y f*r FMcher,e

IN

GIRLS’ COATSIfftofti* Mff «rthlfèfi. 
A tutor's medictae i-aiterawp,

, onfrtry S targe.
—

Merâliâl Retain Will
Occupy High RrnttiMi

■art resemth) 

» (or ores Jo

i 40 Gmt» to clear at
ÿHMt htm (M pforeff.

$5.90 and $6.90Whsi It CASTOR I A?
ixrro »«itîri ri

'ra*(hta*rtHtahré,, Tg*âti

eapacify he win turn (to Mtaiefer ef

«dgfiyfid re « hnmlewy UMlittlt foi Ott-Htt On, Patatatk,

TïïlH
Seff t/eÆffffreV(heffi^%mutwL^ffîstaLcrl

Wt trier taking 
retd ordre. Mi 

t «re, while 
ré hlemmets
fl Mm of the «rat tap red wtaidlsko 
W46*-id«rablo lead, wtoslag easily.
' Mta «r*4 circuit Oorman hod too

perttiee I* toe to 
core get sway with 

Dorman mod# » poor «4 
«stood Me too loto 4MMade of Silvertone, Velour and Polo Cloth» 

This season’s make, nicely trimmed with belts.

Sizes 4 to 10, $5.90 - Sizes 10 to 14, $6.90
J. GOLDMAN’S
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I, New Tort: re-

i.fen.
«s.Tort,
Jesse

way.
ionsat. .V

funded to* tor»» ,attf military 
rte»; new. fwwoyer, he ««usurer, 
■ snfflCfefff to «score toe > 

«mmtf BtiMUtmjf «* 
. reenred to depred targe 

Aereucy of to* Franeo-B 
Which (he flovOffraient

U position WMh Jewtraw mm. Com 
4taw* too homo etretoh, Jewti 
spurted 1*1» third pool titra, MetKhil 
wotag over to* lire m sewed pto 
Tlrra, 4d«d «weed*.

eerdin* U'«

CASTORIAyttwAY*
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Ptart tire*
Bar M tarer, Were 1 

pm*; Mvtag t «retail, 
wit, at ft. John «Md C.
Moncton llistag up wttJS Ma. 1 
yoou* New Torter, w m h o prêta 

host of too day before, spn 
away with the ffaoh A the gen, , 
led toe field hy orw My feet ta

itt MS Sa» " •sssgsva-sisi:
gltawwd the «there to *re re

z (Adds to (tarety; TLTc
H. Smith,rerffto * tor re-
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' CHAMPION JOE M0CËE20,000 PEOPLE WITNESSED 
CLOSING DAY’S EVENTS OF 

SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS

I St. Andrew’s Club 
Defeated Hampton

Fast Hockey Game New Glasgow 
Played Yesterday Defeats Moncton

m

I *
Four rinks from the Hampton Curl- 

Ids dull Journeyed to the oily yeeler- 
de einl played a friendly match wit a 
the BL Andrew's Olhb leet night, the 
let,er,winning by e ecoro of 4» to 41 
pbiltte.-'

The rlnhe were es follows:
Hampton
U.Angevine J. R. Bverett
N, H. I’erlne F, P. C. Gregory
F.F.(|ls«oy A. U. Melrose
Wii ljovalrd VV. D. Teinnant

fjclp.,;............... Bklp...............1«
O. 'Vetmoro A. 10, Cunningham
H. Worden H, W, Harrison
A. ,V.Sharp H. 0. MuBeath
Chis.Ouster Dr. F. B. Smith

Haili Booze Deaths.
A. Help To Prohiba 
Sayi Lord’s Day Mon

SI cime Defeated St. John The Independent Hockey 
Team by Score of Two to. League Match Score Last 
One in First Match Here Night Wan Eight to Six. 
This Season.

it

Vast Multitude Had Pleasure of Seeing Greatest of Ama
teur Skaters In Action — National and International 
Officials Unite in Pronouncing the Meet the Best Ever 
Held, and Ate Enthusiastic In Their Praise of the 
Treatment Accorded Visitors by St John People.

.1
É- « :*a

m New Glasgow, N. 8., Jen. IS—la tie
, i sLcrdey morning sew the lnaugu-1 tonltiiT’the taTlM*!!

raiton of the houke-y oeoeon in tlua ylull<0W toniffibt the home teen w ;
ufy When the tiljLT?,n, St the  ̂ ** » “ ; A "“"d
vetera section of too N. U. and V. D[ ,ut *»«•*«*«« w!™,“e4„ _
,3. 1. Hockey League, creeeod stick» »■*“• ehicb *“*■ ***

the epoedy sextette frombthedtoc, j^*"’*0* Vonred the flrat goel within 
contenders tor the title in'the north- soeoads et the etart. A Inal urn ™ 
.ru section at tile league. The game, to® game was the eppearaaos of 
which WM played on the sew rink at p*d<*f Nolan who has reoenUy been 
the Unit End grouudi, proved very *1«,l«d on the St. Pats of Toronto. He | 
Ck-un, and at tunee the excitement ot Pteyed left defence tor New Olaegow. 
the crowd waa intense. Shad lac won Th« Bret period ended New tilnegiw 
!>/ e ecoro ot g to L 3. Moncton 1. Nolen, Mctreran, da-

On account ot the Inclement weather fence and McLeod In goal dlellngulih- 
-n.y a email crowd turned out to oif themselves. In the second per'od 

,hu game, end the remit erne a die- pr,1*r replaced Nolan. Bain Boorad 
jppointmeiit llnanclally. Manager Monoton e second goal, the period 
Lyle MacGowun and the St. John team ending Now Glaegow 6. Moncton S. 
greatly appreciated the generous act- The third period opened with Mène- 
■on or A. A. White, ot Woodstock, au ton working hard, endeavoring lo 
Client hookey tan, who made a sub- equalise end micceedtng In securing 
..Uinttal donation to the local boya to tour goals to New Glasgow’» one. At 
nelp defray the espenaea attendant the end of the third period the score 
upon bringing the Bhedlec team to waa a He with I each.

An additional ten minutes waa play
ed and New Glasgow scored twice, 
thi s winning a game brim lull of In
terest by the score of 8 to S. Few 
penalties were leaned end these were 
for minor offences. The game was 
faut and often.
Moncton refereed the game la a meet 
satisfactory manner.

; Deditree That Bootleg Drink 
ere Ought to Die, Berth No 
Place lor them.

<
1 'I

f eue vahm. him, but he gamely spurred into their 
stride, Slat again leU when taking the 
other end ot the tiara. Nothing 
daunted he a»rang up again, and 
though then In the rear, picked up 
sufficient speed to noma In a close

Albany, fan. l«.- persona who drlnl 
bootleg liquor ought to die. This M 

I- the substance of" n etutement made to- 
h flight by Robert U. Outer, reprounnt- 
► log the third's hey Alllenoe.
* Coliuldumbte elarm for the prohlbl 
I, lion omise had been felt ns u result <il 
ir numerous deotlis from polsoootir whu 
, key, but Mr. tUvey lakes the petetloh

tiilit this fear Is out warrauiod. lie 
p ssye uuybody who drinks Illicit hover- 

art'» Is no good uoywuy.
* "The public should hot not bhfretil 
it olei the prolilliltloo slttiuttoh," Mr, 
o listey declurid. “bet drinkers of bool- 
a- log liquor die Aby mho who bun so 
B little moral, fibre til ht lin will drink 
e thp poison which Is now being Illicitly 
IB sold lo the public Is of bo worth Id

society. Hu Is better 0» dead," 'tau.
Johnny Splllu the iuinu, J

,r Johnny wet entertaining hie sleter'i 
If culler nod laid: “Helen told ma yes

terday you were u horu politician.'1
''Indeed I” ««Id the young man plein 

ed hi ho could be. “Why does she

tut Trial Haut
Donovan, Bt Pawl, drew the 

Hearn, New Teiki ClampbeU and 
Goiman, Bt. John: Parry, Moeotee, 
and WtBsalar, Montreal, tlnlna up 
with him. Hoeovan gut away to Urn 
bast start and headed the hew 
passed by wheeler ou the flrat lap 
Heart, sprinted tad had flood chances 
of taking flrat position, when he 
ellppefl sad stumbled, Wheeler flesh- 
log ecrocs the Has the winner, with 
Honora» a flood second. Time, to

to. n#

f'hlp,,14 8k
W O Drown
j.l'oss

B. It.
■ T. Pugh

Dr Frank Smith F. M MsunseU 
|t. H. Smith

Mtlp.................... « Skip................. U
Dr F.P.KIng D. W. Pnddlngto*
J T). Angevine D. W. Led!ogham
J.Wilkinson B. elevens.
Geo,Wilson Dr. G. F. Sancton

•hi»............

second, young Loomud besting him 
over the line by Inches. Urn iron 
oatns to thld ibut was diequmifled 
lor inuLing, smith getting the third

The crowd gave young Murray a 
great reception whan the little nc-dgat 
in White and blue, like the game 
IliUe sportsman and gentleman lie Is, 
«mated otar and smiting,y con*,ecu 
label th^ winner.

till
Dr, J. M. Mngrc

SUP » • , e.e ,SI
tad Meek 1

ONI MIL1, flOVfl UNOfllt IImails, Lake Placid, drew the pole, 
wit.. Freak Garnett Bt, John, heat,
Lining wp with them were (Hotter, 1«t Heat.

r Toiontei Italy as oad Boy Moore, Bt. Arthurs, SL John drew the pole, 
W John. Garnett sot awn y to a great fortune, Uke Placid next, with bum 
riL était, leading the Held easily until mere, Guyton, Donovan, ' McKay, 

cumins down the stretch on the last Floyd end Joseph of SL John etvetoh-
ad au 

Word

this city.
The first period of the gems was 

rucher slow, last play being Impos
sible under the weather conditions, 
as the enow drifting on the Ice pre
vented the players iron, carrying the 
puck easily. Both —- put op i 
good defensive game end beck-oheckcd 
,-aeottvely. Shortly be to re the whistle 
olew, McArthur sagged the net on e 
shot from the wing, and the period 
ended 1 to « l> favor ot Shed lac.

in the second period things bright
ened up a bit end the defense men,
Mooney and Fraser, got In some line 
end to end rushes, while Hhedlao 
showed some excellent combination 
work. The latter team had the edge 
on the local boy» In following np, tad 
kept McAllister busy at times. Mc
Arthur, the visitors' gosier, put up a 
good exhibition in the nets, epelllng 
St. John's chances for scoring on 
•erural occasion». Towards the end 
of the period Fraser made a splendid 
end to end rush through the whole 
Mediae team, passed to Gilbert, who 
wi s following closely, and the latter 
la lied, making the snore l'lo 1 at 
the end ot the period.

noth teams fought hard In the third 
pv iod to break the tie, and the game 
go quite rough In spots, several pen
al. ;es being handed out on both sides, n-'d 
M dden for the St. John team played Wc rtnsen 
hi. beet game In this period, his tot- 
10 dug wp tactics being noticeable, 
wl lie McBncrowe shone for the visit
or-. Shod tec's second tally was ob-
ta ltd near the close of the game. Ma ...

pxtxz&rsis.'iiSi .wifls.gg~ff.ro-
“ — '* C1W
Tl vmpson managed to poke one past u *“* Llon* •n<l Nationals.

M Alllster. A little smarter work on 
tb part of the Bt. John team In 
cl, sring their net would nave prevent- In the Wellington League serial oe 
ec the second Boors. With only three O. W. V. A. alleys lest night the One- 
m iule» to go, the local boys booked t0> * team won nil four potato from 
np end Gilbert, Mooney end Fraser ,ïu Ganndlsn National Dxpnso On. 
br he through In Individus! rashes, Te scores follow:— 
bi the oondltion of the les prevented Canadien National Express Co.
sc urate shooting end the game ended Po ............. 81 70 88 814 Jg
3 o 1 to favor ot Shediae. Or y ............... 74 m 18 848 (1

'.bw local outflt were greatly hand! Mr irath .... 71 14 77 lag 77 lg
0»-ped yesterday, being without the Do isrtr .... 11 61 74 111 71 g.»
an.vices of two of their most valuable «hell .... 78 W 74 148 88 8-8
pb yen, J. McGowan and Payne, who 
wi -a unable to be on hand.

Tie teems lined np as follows:
04. John. flhedlac.

far. New York; Srd, Smith Moncton. 
Tl ns, 511-5 seconds.

ONI MILE BOYS UNDER IB YBARfl. 

Flrat Trial Heat
First, Fortune, Lake Placid; tnd, 

(levton, at. John; 3rd, Floyd, Bt. 
Join:. ' Time, 8 min. 88 11 see,

fleeond Meet.
First, Green, flarsttao lake; 2nd, 

Lawson. Bt. John; 8rd. IteBlsnc, Monc
ton. Time, 8 min. 181-6 see.

Third Hast
First, Vos berg, Montre»!; ind, 

Purse, Moncton; 3rd, Taylor, SL John. 
Time, 8 min. 8841 see.

Final.

»

across the course, 
lekd off and was accepted as 

a pace maker tui tin, third lap when 
Gaytan end Fortune moved up and 

ard Meet. Murd dropped back to bid. Arthurs
Gorman draw the pole, with Stdrin- gâtât ‘beck8 to Ith” 

son. Toronto; Boyd. Lake Plaold: tonTook the tead'm thaïtoth «én
tom “ "" ^<2! L Mrtut,!

eraon, N. J-, llbed dPbesde him. spurted easily into the lead. Clayton
the .terrer'. 0,™ “fl J.rereï to* to ùÏÏSFÏLïSSSU 22 
three feet. Notwithttandlng til*. Ttafi** ifl fl “ “

Bte -aonon get away to « flying etart 
and lead tfea Held, but Gorman headed 
hHn tfb the stretch sad ratted home 
an easy winner, Boyd eeeond. Tims,

Ian. When Okisu-r Spurted past him 
and broke the tape toe winner, Gar
net, finishing second. Time, 4fl»d 
seconds.

! Frank Brown «

.1

IP
Bowling Results 

In Local Leagues

think that 1"
“That'll just «filai ma waited to 

know, and Helen sold It's became you 
can do so much talking without com
mitting yourself”—Boston Trahlcrlpt.

1
-e New York speed king who captured the Internationa! championship 

last winter and by his last work yesterday won the Damlnlon of rue^t. 

Amateur flpssd Skating championship.
it-

Btereason,
it
ir COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

The Ford Motor took all four petals 
from the Brock & Paterson team In 
tln-lr game Inst night In toe Commer
cial League on Stacks’ alleys. Fol
lowing Is the score:

•reek * Petersen.
61 U 68 *10 70

. 73 76 71 111 71M
• 86 10 76 *48 00 8-3
. 71 74 78 >18 73 M

0014

WAS TROUBLED
WITH HER STOMACH

FOR FIVE YEARS

m Una waa disputed by Boyd til toe 40: 
third end the two sprinted well ahead 
fic.-d winning out Patrick tell In the 
third, sad Wheeler name op Into 3rd 
Pb oe. The beat ending, Boyd let, Gar
nett 2nd, Wheeler Srd. Time 1.88 14.

position. Going round the I4tb 
an t final lap, Moore opened op, pose- 
od Boyd, and ohaacd Donovan borne. 
The BL Paul man maintained his lend 
ho vever, finishing 1st, Moore 8ad, and 
Bo/d Srd. Time 1.14 14.

Perry ot Monoton, by leading th* 
fled lor the longest ot any of the 
sk itère—10 lapa—was awarded toe 
spvolsl lap priai, Being the only Can
ed an to win nay ot thg trophies 
awarded for the greet.

Orlto Green, Saranac Lake, Bren 
the pole, lining up with Cavanaugh, 
Lawson, Barton, Datum Horn, John 

4th Meet «toaendPrloe»UatBl.Joh» Or.«i
—____ led off, La wean going up front after
tyoonv New York; Buetigdeb and the first circuit folio «mi br Dalton

flle nueu, Chicago, and Northrop, BL ,nd Barton r DW*°“
John, were tM who fund tin starter Green took Uw lead In lbs fourth 
for this heat. Moore took tire lead, lap In n sprint, which va roe ponded 
flltu «U,>nmets close behind. Neither l|d by the whole Mold: Green steadily abater e,erred himself, mid earns horns ; dv«w aired, htovm aad wL ^mi 

ffyJüüSL Ul* **a** erdel’' ’nm*' *“ m‘r wtttnmr. Lawson tatiug second

Mh Meet in Meat
Pfltflok, Winnipeg, took the pole Joseph Voeberg drew the pole from 

lining np With Logan, ist. John; Mur Wilbur Furse, Moncton; Hag Bttr

a a,xatansigiz jsriasaaman
n l»a good start on the rest ol the Held, BL John.

’ but was passed by Morphy on the Burbrldge took off m for n 110 and 
stretch, Jewtraw passing him at the established a lead of a quarter of « 
end of the drat tap, going home a win- lap with Scott half way between him 
nef, with Murphy to second place, sod the rest who were bunched out 
Tlflj-j, 40 seconds. The Rothesay iboy winded himself

and Scott took the lead with Veehsrg 
•kitting a distance eating stride close 
behind.

lh the 4» Snodgrass spatted Into 
Ike lend, Dot was peered by Voeberif 
in the 6th. The Montrealer skated 
away from tire rest with ease, and 
went home n winner, Ferae taking 
seeded and Snodgrass 3rd. HI* place 
was given Taylor because of g foul. 
Time, US 44.

n- Flrat, Green, Saranac Lake; Jnd, 
Ltwson, Bt. John; ltd, Floyd, Bt. 
Jo in. Time, I 'mlo. 8014 —

s
r-
le

M0 YAHOO BSNIOfl.
». Mrs. Hihroel Ward, Mdlerdalc, Bask 
*• .unes:—“I feel that 1 most wnro l; 

mi before another day passes 1 am 
so happy and so grateful to yon, 
splendid medicine, Bn «deck Blood till 
tors, lot after an Illness of five yeoi,
I sm hotter.

f had stotnneb trouble so bad, 1 
could not bear the smell or Iliste ■>! 
food of any kind, end got so thin and 
weak 1 could not work. 1 had font 
dorters attend me, but they did Ole n 
good. 1 was In no pain. Imt I*■ 
III. kt times, I thought I would die, U 1 
fact, ill my friends wefe ellf* I roll F1 
hot live many werhr 

This time lost 
man was relieved
hr Burdock Blood Sitters, so thy hu 
hand got me two bottles, bot f hud :, 
faith In It after all the dHferent n,,„ 
r lhes I bed token, 
nod after the dirai

oth Heat
The premier position want to Beck

er, MoWhlrtor, Thorne, Bell, Picker- 
ini, Moore, Ring, and Charlie Gorman, 
lining up with him. Gorman got away 
to a poor start and foil In the first 
lap which set him ponalderably be
hind the squad but Gorman spurted 
after hte mishap and draw up with 
th„ field, and In the 8nl lap wrested 
ssiond place from MoWhlrter. He was 
pa, sell by Becker, but spurted agate, 
and cam. lh orsr the lids In eeeond 
plaae. Pickering winning, and Becker 
contins In third. The finish was one 
of the closest of the day. Time 1,84 14

Firm Has»—Trials.
First, Donovan, Bt. Pauli tnd, Fore- 

New York; 8rd, Morphy, New 
Veto. Time, 1.30 84.

Second Meet
irtrst, Perry, Moncton; 2nd, Stein- 

m u, Chicago; 3rd, Biotas, Lake Pin- 
ol,:. Tims, 1.8*.

Tsvior 
Master*
Bo/oa ..
(lo rln ••
Henderson ... 74 M 86 873

re
le m n,

is
n
,r Musis end Dancing

In token of the template victory the 
An erlcsn contingent of skaters, the 
City Cornet Bend, liter the three mils 
S', it, the lest ot toe finest series at 
re, es Bt. Johnere here ever witness
ed rendered the “Star Bpangled Ban
ns,," prior to the playing of God Bess 
th King.

Thd selections of lh* hand were 
nw oh enjoyed by the crowd darlns 
tin Intermission between races when 
P» rich of Wlnolpeg, entertained the 
crowd with some graesM bellet done- 
Int whUe Bobble Henra of Brooklyn, 
un i Stevenson of Toronto, hurdled bar
rel,. Moors, who seemed to be the 
po: «lar favorite, drew • laugh from 
til In the notice he cal np while at- 
tit d In • cop's unifofBL 

''■he meet was described by many 
of the visiting skaters and officials se 
the greatest In the history of Inter- 
na; tonal skating.

I0« 400 80S 1100 
Ford Motor.
- Il SB II Md

78 S3 74 880
Fnoer ...........  00 71 10 807
St, wart 
Le ham

ti
le

Third Hast
•Irati Moors New York; 2nd, Olos- 

Is,, Toronto; Ird, Buengden, Chicago. 
T no, L30.

d 8814
71.8416

IS ev
le 81 81 88 870 

H 00 07 803
81)

ie «7 84Fourth HsaL
Tret Boyd, Lake Placid; ind, Gu

ns L Bt. John; 3rd, Wheeler, Meat- 
re t Time, tl» 14.

Fifth Heat
TreL Pickering, Peterson, N, J.| 

1* 1, Gorman, St. John; Ird, Beaker, 
fb w York. Time, 1.1414. 

•embFInti—First Meet

m
year 1 saw Wh 

of etomaoh tr
ere i 
route

Semi-Finals—1st Meet 
The skaters In this heal lined up 

as follows : —Donovan, Buengden, Per
ry, (Hester, Garnett, Murphy, Wheeler, 
nn-i mails.

Haengden and Donovan eross the 
lln, at the end ot the flrat lap neck 
and neck nt th* hand of the string, 
wl h Wheeler close behind. Wheeler 
tn,l Boyd 
th, third.

1
:o MH HilA

MoWhlrter, Chicago, draw the ta- 
voud position, facing the line with 
Bell sad Gibbon#, Bt. John; Thoms, 
Tomato, and Foreman, New York. 
Foreman flashed away with the «an, 
but na pamed by McWhirtof when 
ball way retted lh* wares, foreman 
•period gamely and agaU 
lead. The two eatabllshed 
able lead on tire rati. They took 
thing* seer 1er Us rest of tils tap, 
—imse eross lag to* Bn* g winner, 
MeWhlftw second. Time, tl A4 sec-

however he Insist,- 
two days t must

I began to fool better, and after t 
lire! bottle I felt no morn bitte; 
went out a little every day, but 

a. mi go alone 1 was as weak. V 
- got so I could walk sad est, and I» 
.. got unite limit
5 I am nearly seventy years of 
“ ind 1 feti heller than 1 barn for ,
’’ and ran new de «II my housework 
. Too may make one of title 
“ f you wish, as It may be the no 
V ,' making others as well and as i 
Ik I py til am."
tel fl. 6. tl. le manufectnred onl, 
le-1 Tbs T. Mllhorn Co., Untited. T„
* o. Ont.

4-
WELLINGTON LEAGUEre

m
,f •tret, Wheeler, Montreal ; and, Boyd, 

U t* Placid; 3rd, Murphy, New York. 
Tl ass L33 14.

ut 1
spurted ahead together In 
Wheeler taking the lead to 

thr Anti lap. crossing tbs tins tns 
wl nor, with Boyd and and Mnrphy 
Ird. Time 1A8 1-6.

•eeend HsaL
illti, Btelnmetn Chicago; lad, Gee 

m a, Bt. John; 3rd, Moore, New 
York. Time 1.3144.

Ftflti.
'Tret, Moore, New York; tod, Boyd, 

U ta, Placid; ird, Steinmeta Chicago. 
Ti oe, 1.10.

le took the 
a consider-

Final Hut
Fortene drew the Inner pwHIea. 

The othere were Green, prie*, Gaytan 
Floyd, Laweon, Voetre.g, Ferae and

is .
2nd Heat

Mean drew the pole, and Ohartw 
ao man draw the tth position. Tbs
otf era were; fltelnmels, Oioster, Fora Much prate* Is due the tiBeteot com 
man, Berber, nod Belyen Moor* and 
Bt, Inmate were set back three yards details which contributed to Its see. 
for a false start. Foreman took toe ce A amongst other»!—C. A. Owens, 
lead ti the end of the first lap, with Ohuroan; p, i. MoOnfferty, Deere 
Oe man In second piece. Becker and tarp; D. J. Corr, Martin Dolan, BergL 
St- Imneto «changed places with the De ectlve J. T. Power, F. W. Kelly, 
led ling pair In the second tap. C. O. Morris, W. F, Knoll, W. R.

Herman went to the front In the W, tah, I. N. Flood. J. F. Mooney, 
ihl-d, followed by Moore. Stefnmeto W 8. Stirling, 1. H. Oehalen, 
oaiiy np from third In a splendid beret on I secretary and tr 
of speed, and flashed home ahead of #• Bbeehan, president if toe Y. M. 
toe Use. German and Moor* gamely O. 1. who was to constant «opéra
nt ponded and the three of them weal twi bat who wi* presented by ni
er,,r the line In what to toe » pec ta tors nets from active pirucfpetita to 1st- 
seemed almost a dead heal. Gorman lei days of work, 
whining second, and Moore third place 11*1 lefty Committee: Weller Gold
Th« flash Of speed on the home streteh 
wii the most epeetaenter of the day, 
awl wee greeted with loud cheers from •**• «Allman, 
the erewd. The time was LIT 44,

Final Hem
The skaters fined np for the start 

as follows j Wheeler, Btnlnmete, Boyd,
Oe men, Mnrphy and Moors. Gorman 
go* sway abend of the field la hte 
bed start of the d«y. At the end ef 
Ike first lap he was leading with 
BtrInmate, and Wheeler to fad and 
3rd positions. No changes were made °**L 
Ull the Ird tap, when Boyd sprint*
Into the lead. Gorman foaled to* 
hit eke en the tarn In Ibis tap and fell 
out of hte stride He spurted hut ootid 
not pick it np again. Going down toe 
stretch before the feet tarn, Moore 
sported Into the lead, Ms burst ef 
speed toblng him over the fit* a win
ner, Boyd tod, fitolnmeu Ird. Time

irai Kfftofoit Ci

flnffdffiii
Lawson took toe lead to toe Ird 

tap With Green next Fort sue fall 
sad was passed by toe entire field, 
bat got np and ten plushy spurt 
eeaght np sad started «'arklng for I 
leading ptaee.

Green want ahead to to* (to wit* 
Floyd dene behind, tad Lawson

bemteFIftete—1ti Heat
Wheeler drew toe pole, with the 

ethers lining op to toe following ot 
. ttef: Moore, 0loiter, Donaren, Bteln- 
i mets and Garnett. The tench got 
f> hear together, Oleetor taking toe toed 
/vte■ toe torn. Nsvlgtiteg toe earn* 

tom the tati time ronad [Venerea end
Oernett la weoid end third peel- third. They held these positions NU 
turns, sprinted. "Daks" Donoran fell the home stretch, when In a flati 
and tripped Gera sri, Moore spurted bpnrt Grew e data tolled a Mad ef li 
fata toe teed, followed etoetir by toti, ca lanes, who nt «fer ahead 
Wheel or. Byjh raced neck end neck •* Floyd, who finished third. Time, 
for the ltae, Moore Wtasteg eel by Ul 14.
Inch**, trite Btelameta a MM* third,
Tries, 1144 second*.

And ftaai
The tauten: Used np la the fotlow-

802 406 881 1171 
Custom»

WVlett ......... «8 88 80 HO «3
Lc rson .... 7» 77 08 324 74 84

.............. McArthur Ab II .............. IS 70 83 248 83*4
Ye mans ... 07 113 81 286 98 14

« *8 89 279 98

412 468 437 1882

4 mi les whe were respeaelble tor tie
THRU MIL! SENIOR.

Goalet Don ova», 81. Fanl; led, Moore, 
N, w York; 3rd, Boyd, Lake Ptaeld. 
Tl oe, 9,14 14.

M< All later ......

Ft mar
Feint

.............. McBncrowe Roe ..........
Com.

ep model—M. J. Perry, Moaetoe,
N B.

B. Mooney (enptaln) 
Centre,

Websterrgams row York, Jan. 19—Jacob Happen, 
Pr eldest of the New York American 
Le gue Club denied on hte return from 
Ob tags today that the dob had mad, 
an offer to the Belt Lake city (Rub
for ontflelder George Lewis, lie____
eg, r, who It wee reported, the Yank
ee were entions to bay for 886,000. 
Le vie formerly played with the Yeah

i Com. H. (Il Dort Few York, Jen. IP—Freak Frisch, 
«ta - infielder of the New York Na-

.............  McArthur 1,0 «1 League Club today signed e
tw, year contract at a substantial In-

................Cassis la tatery which vice-president
Jol n McGraw stated won 1 make him

Kl'ey .......................................... McArthur of the highest salaried players to
Boldrean ................................. McDevItt bsretnR The «meant was not mod*

Were»—Gordon Gilbert, ft. John Ptalta.

Thompson
Left Wing.

Midden
Right Wing.

W. MaeOowan .............
Sparse,MS VARM TRIAL HEATS

toy. Thomas O'Leary, fee Page, 
Welsh, Adrien Rlehard, t. 1, M

W. R 
eCeffATS Tbn ekntere lined op to to* foDew- 

tog order tram toe petal Jewtraw, tog order: Donoran,
Gemma. MoWhlrtor. Morphy, Picker- Draw, Logan, Mnrphy and OatopbeR 
tag. Fnrmmii. the lead qeet to For*. All to* squad with toe aaetflUoa of 
mau, Gorman getting away to 1 poof Jewtraw and Forwmmi we e e* track 
start la fourth position, Going down tor besting the gna. Logan took th* 
to* Mretc» ta tbs tati top he «parted teed le e great beret of spend and 
gamely end headed toe field round to* tad tor two laps, when he IML Mar 
tern. Then Jewtraw sprinted «ad phy went ey front in to* PM, Don» 
peered trim whoa bet a lew toti bom ran Pod aad Foreman 3rd. 
to* Has, Gorman onmtag ta eeeond, ietrtnw feu hi th* 4th) Deeerantunrnm MM. «a», tin «**»*: *«k 

Flati Meta, SL

Foreman, Jew
440 VARM SENIOR.

Flrat Heat—TrifilE 
FIml Wheeler, Moatreal; Ind, 

Otnevan, BL Paul. Time, dfi eecoldx. 
•eeend Heat,

First, Joe Moore, New Tarit; fad 
Hlelnmeta, Chicago. Time, 4d*4 mo

lt at
toe lead ta toe 6th end west over 

Une « eeay winner, wttti Pen-
lad, Mtoflriy Ird.

Wrieteer drew the poto, Jewtraw, tod Heel
•toore, Gormen. Btotemdto aad Me- flmim. (Hrinmets. Parry and O*
^TdtoTYer^.fiy^ltoto: ÏTtatoî

ÀBSsüTA'Btt KfSSSSi2
45 Md of the flfte tep nod established a tatcTst^otiTi™ Hi. Jrad .ZTZ

j mstwr
pmitlce: «Mb Jewtraw east ceml« bad etmied. Time 1JA 
down tee borne tiretob, Jewtraw fire Neat

Moors tearttafl with tarn. Hearn 
440 «ova UNDER « YEARS “«*.«** 'ri m '.** tS USTfif

4*^.. IiRifffil IM BOWIffiiW *M ffifra Wl.
rHIfl fllCV li/^vrn jmsma «e, s* «i|n„|4 nltarara inDadnF iw ^RlOIIO ptofxv ID

rote */— She told lap. Bencgden went to the 
Wri.. l«m/ r.s,^*nre fréta W toe thld Slewed
■vIHg INDOErn, fTVflCH UEr -.d re— - ae^^ —_. - w a. a*_

- —a « ^ a* *.-a- - _ re* /1 m cjreeddK Are a UMOTri ffiffiRV ipRn*i W UMMt*r x* wl. JO an ee® V. fl* y mini* Jr,, ». ^ - * - **__ . ■_<■ «a —.—
Mre„,,f rere lire. g»ta data reljL Lire. «SL. MNw «H [M IJflBl ’•*'“if ft, IttGJHJf
taWlFRfittl livre f® flp Wfllmi Delta, I DP — ^ta fi^d -afire re re
yenufl New Tovber, d( ta Me preimd Sf. F**’
sway with toe fi«h of toe «aoTtad m M“*

the field hr trver fifty feet ta to* Wtada drew to* fevered pcwfllea 
tap. Going down lb* MreriA Ltatnfl dp wri* him dwe;—Stovensen, 
lb froiri. be eeaght hie taste w Fred Oofmad, Boyd, Barton, end Gar-sst sn-re-a a s s rac !«-s.iru

tiiewad tod ctben to atata a* ea ad to* *M ad Aw RM ta» Hi* aam

Thlrd Heat
First Gloeter, Torcetof Pad. Gar

nett et Je»n. Time, tl fid 
Fourth Heel 

First Oonnao, it. Johni lad, Irish- 
rr e*. Pateroo», N. j. Time, te 14

>6.90 Tim*. iM 84

d Polo Cloth, 
med with bells.
110 te 14, $6.96

AIN’S

«
Fifth Heat

•Ixtii Heat
Wbteb they TMRflE MILES

It was derided to ran this me* off 
In one best end the «erne twenty 
rooth.tante were lined *p In two rows, 
and started off with Foreman and St» 
reason setting the pee».

At a Utile after the half aril* Parry 
ef Moncton lock the lend, setting * 
fact pace which the rest of the field 
refused to accept. At th* mile he wee 
leading by e inerter ef s lap, with 
Oeraeti leading toe rati ef too fiels.

In the tenth top, Blelte grew past 
ftareeff who bad held fed piece from 
the Half mile, aad Blalfs and Dene- 
ran storied to «rial for Perry. Dca 
erae Ieoh Hie lead la the Hte lap, 
Fite Eeyd lad. Ferry ird, Garnet! tin 
Al fh* second mil* Blaus spartes 
ahead followed by Don even. The time 
<dr'4bfi»*Hta beta» c.st.

Flrat MoWhlrter, tibtenta; led, 
/V,reman, New York. Tima, 41*4*0»

First Semi riimb
F1«L Wheeler, F-ntretii fad.

Moore, New York; ted, ■—’-------- ,
GLIcdfl*. ■■

•eeend Seml-FledL 
First Jewtraw, Lake Ptaefd; fed

ï-esu’ajr—:
Flati.

Pint Rttieetis, Chirage; fiai, M» 
W .frier, rkleagd, Ird. Jewtraw, Lake 
I'teeld. time, 4**4 eecoeda

tod.

it John, IN* EL
«4*1! door, ti too YARD* 0OYS UNDER ft YEAR*

Fleet
to tee Mte lap. Meet» eperted lato Flrat l eeasrd, fit Jeha; *M

m
1«'j 1.

. It*

oi
I

MACDONALD’S
— CROWN

CHEWING TOBACCO
fo§I
id* i,?

154
2 for 25* . |
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B Boral Market Show, Furly Good Torn $50,000,000,000 OUTPUT

* Few Price Changes Prevailed On The 
During The Week Montreal Market

t;Gdf State Steel 
Makes Wonderful 

Gain On N. Y. Market

R'e-I'i«a«b4,l,i,t'y I¥ »

I I I-, î| s
îfrt-. ~ .. ..6.01 sle il.» ill

....................................6.87 12.00 12.1
......................... 1.12 1.46. ll.« 1.1

1IS U. S CAPACITY IN 1922 F
KlMAftLLY ww uiufcrwrlceP IWe 4» Ht ottat 

with « t’aReports to Census Bureau Indicate the Year Will thing 
Proeperity to Entire Country — Many Industries Now 
Prepared for Greatly Increased Business.

Few Minor Changes Retarded j Several Popular Issues Made
Encouraging Gains During 
Day—Dom. Bridge Closed 
Point Up.

Added Twenty Points to Its 
Steady Upward Movement 
—Miscellaneous Issues Re
acted.

pistes put here Corn Wholesale Groceries— 
Little Country Produce. to Mgr POUT OF at. JOHN

Friday, January 10. 1M: 
Cleared Wednesday

BS Senbridge, 4.140, QrlfflUui. Mu

SB Lord Qownablre, 8,027, Piakel 
«on, Bellast and Dublin.

1,422, WTohnetoi
Norfolk.
. 88 Cornish Point, 2,708, Ckrtei 
London via Halits*.

rI» short, when they I 
us, thsy received nlno 
integrity nad good

plans and speotitootioue for bigger 
plants and new machinery. Money 
for improvements can be obtained at 
lower rates of interest than a few 
months ago. It ta the time of golden 
opportunity for expansion This was 
pointed out in a recent bulletin of the 
national conference on unemployment 
called by President Herding. The 
bulletin urged manufacturers now to 
perform ell extension work that could 
possibly be accomplished to give work 
to the unemployed.

According to one estimate there is 
nearly a billion dollars of Idle money 
in the nation's banka If set to work 
on plant extensions this would meen 
employment tat nearly 1.006.000 work
ers for one year each That not all of 
this vast reservoir of cash will be 
drawn for extensions is dear, but 
there are indications that business 
men are lairing advantage of the rit- 
nation to make a big hole in the sur 

• phis. They are borrowing at retea 
of interest between 4 and 6 per cent. 
A few months ago loans for such pur
poses would here cost them 8 per 
cent. ' ^—— - - —

ofWashington. D. C., Jau. 1».—Mills 
and factories throughout the United 
States are equipped to turn out $50.- 
000,000,000 worth of products during 
195» in the estimation of the census 
bureau. Kovernment officials interpret 
this to mean that manufacturers anil 
business men generally believe the 
year will bring prosperity to the en
tire country.

In* pre-war days, the1 total -output of 
American factories was barely more 
than $26,00(1000,000.

The United states Steel Corporation 
recently announced plans to spend 
$10,000.000 in extensions and new ma 
chiner?-. Railroads are buying «Quip- 
ment and rolling stock TextHe mtUs 
in the Bast are looking forward to ad
ditions to take care of an expected in

i' of- business. •
In New Kngland the shoe industry is 

' preparing for better times, according 
to reports reaching the Government 

I The same holds true of the woolen in
dustry.

In almost every section officials of 
the big manufacturing plants ate con- 
«ratttng builders 'and engineers on

tJiïXXïïX'Z X"d«e7. • ■««•£*•».
onces from last week's scale being a ike local stock exchange today had aZ Xôr r.2i. I fwj*006
groceries, ,n Increaae la onion, and Mtomatwed low at the doe, o«

ramara’^ - ' «««* activity la Brailla. ac
othef nrlc« «mala arm. B«laa.. la co||h,ed ,or „ t„, tr.a
the city market has been very dull and A^hough further London sell- 
duHotth. pant week, there being lit- ^ reined, nil oCer.ng. were 
tin prodace brought la from the com- rai„, well a*^rb«i. Th, Wock moved
trs[* VI, . 4 «0 to 32 and doeed at 80>4 down %

In the wholesale grocery market. r,r lbe ^
cloves show an advance of 10 cento Muvh market Interest centred in 
and are now selling from 83c. to 7®c. Dominion Bridge, following the an- 
ror pound. Ground ginge- which uouncement of the fifty per cent ont 
was quoted ltet week at from 33c. to ai the dividend. Aftèr en opening Ife 
72c ranges in price this week from lower at Bo. the stock rained to 58 
Wc to 36c. Pure lard ie now selling and closed at 57%. a point up from 
from 14 1-Sc. to ttc. per tub and lard yesterday. Lyali partook of the more 
compound from 14c. to 14c. cr les*» general upward movement and

Canadian onions show an advance gained three points to 33. Pool opera- 
*0 rente and are now selling for ttone are said to be responsible for 

*4.00 a bag In the flab market, lob- the advance *
Menu which were 36c. a pound Inst 
week, are now 40c.

The prices of wholes*le matte, re
tail country produce and green goods, 
baj and feed, oils tad hides all re
main unchanged.

ta
New York, Jan. If—Bor the arsi 

time m a week the stock market to 
day indicated an excess of offerings 
over demand the last recording irreg
ular or uneven changes throughout 
the active session, tacking more de 
finite reasons, the market’s reversal 
was popularly attributed to the firmer 
tone of money. Call loans opened at 
4% per cent, rising to 6 per cent at 
midday with a six per cent rate in 
the final hour. The only stocke to 
hold or enhance recent gains were 
specialties, dominated by profession 
al«, and other shares in which the 
floating supply Is believed to be so 
small aa to make then readily avail 
able for speculative p. rposes. These 
groupe again embraced independent 
steels, minor equipments, utilities and 
sugars where further extreme advan
ces of two to eight points were made.

Gulf States Steel was in a class by 
itself, adding almost 30 points to its 
steady upward movement and closing 
at 82. a net gain of 14% points. This 
represents sn advance of 81 points 
thps far this week.

the
con.

Debentures of The Mount Royal Hotel Company.
limited, we have extended the field ■srs ®p 88 John Blunter.

I
Cleared Thursdaythoroughly

enterprise, ana, paracuiany, hmm 
laining to the security and Interest

Coastwise—str Mm press, 612, Mr 
Donald, Digby.

Government radio station reports n< 
movements of vessels received today 

Vessels In Port

We are convinced, so far ns it lies within 
power
money in tide enterprise will 
We knew positively that a# other city in Canada

x every 
he safe.

Steamer Bosworth—No. 3 berth. 
Steamer Manchester Hero—«No. 

Berth.traffic passing through M. Montreal is Canada's 
greatest seaport; It's a transcontinental terminal 
and the pivotal attraction and distributing point

Steamer Grey County—No. l berth 
R.&M.F. Caraquet—McLeod's wtur 
Steamer Canadian tiancher—Me 

(mod's wharf.
Steamer Dtmbrâdgè—No. • berth 

Band Point.
tearner 'Mapleponrt—No. 7 exton 

Send Point 
Steamer Canadian Raider—No. 1

for tourist traffic, conventions and similar'

Steels Firm

Tbs steels were firm. British 63m- 
ptre common advanced % to 9%. and 
the second preferred gained 1% to 
«%.
common being up '% to 271* while 
the preferred gained a point to 47%.

The papers were elightiy there act
ive and were firm. LaarenMde moved 
up 1% to 74%. Abttibi adounved % 
to 80%. R lord on gained a point to 6. 
tru Spanish River «old half lower %t 
78, Toronto Railway moved up from 
71% to 73%, but later protU taking 
carried it back to 71 where it closed 
unchanged. Montreal Power gained an 
other % to 89 but Steamships prt 
(erred continued its downward courte 
by easing another 1% points to 42%.

Victory
Jjcaa 1937 made a .80 advance to 104.90 
War Loan 1431 and Victory Loan IM:J 
each advanced .65.

Dominion Iron bonds moved ep a 
prim to 84.

Total sales, listed, 4.381; bonds, 
f2fl,46ii

The Directorate of "The Mount HepaT to
It comprises fifteen of the most —______
■ess atom In Canada. Bo sUe a group of an 
would never ipvest la, or associate themselves 
with, a company the saeceee of which might be

fitei 
Won- '
Wtitoi
bdrLh.Dominion also was firm, the

Reactionary Bids

Riallsak The reactionary aide of the market
DUIU8I1 Momates , was featured by motors, oils, tobacco*

# p ____ n [and various miscellaneous issues in-
Of rarm KCSCrVOS 'eluding textiles and the major equip

■ « nn «% • mente at declines of 1 to 3 points.
Lifted Wheat ;™;

oooastonally quoted and then mainly 
at concessions. Sales amounted to 836.- 
006 shares. Dealings In foreign ex
changes Including British and French 
bills were light and without notable 
changes, aside from the easier tone 
of sterling, marks and guilders. The 
Bank of England weekly report dis
closed further strengthening of that 
institution's liability reserves. Bonds 
were moderately unsettled by the 
tighter money market. Liberty issues 
with one exception closed at declines. 
Most foreign issues were steady, but 
rails showed hesitancy, aside from the 
new Southern Railway 6%’s these rls 
ing sharply over their issue price. Tot
al sales, per value, aggregated $14,- 
376,000.

Steamer Baflygally Head—No. 4 
berth.

Steamer Canadian Leader—Long 
•wharf, east. ,

Steamer Canadian Trooper—Stream 
Steamer Canadian Squatter—No. 14 

berth.
Steamer Canadian Otter—No. 16 

berth.
Steamer Canadian Gfihner—Long 

wharf, east
steamer Denali Head—No. I berth. 
To Leave for B. W. I. Tomorrow 
RM.8.P. Caraquet will sail tomor

row for Halifax en route to Bermuda 
and the West Indies.

Sailed Yesterday for Irish Ports 
98 Lord Downshire sailed yesterday 

afternoon for Belfast and Dublin.
8. 8. Canadian Raider to 8aH 

8. 8. Canadian Raider will salt to
morrow for London and Hull.

To Load General Cargo 
8. SL Dnnaff Head docked at No. 3 

berth yesterday and will shift to No. 
4 today to load out a general cargo 
for Belfast and Dublin.

hi short, you may invest fas the »% Oranwitfble
Local Markets Slight Advance 

Recorded On Wheat 
Prices Yesterday

with the 
•4

peels good for 
Boons.

mlted, w 
safe I yonr
Li

Wholesale Groceries
Sugar—

Yellow ................ f 9.09 -$ 4
Standard . 0.04 " 7

Rico, 81am, per cwt 7 0# *• 7 
Tapioca, per lb ... 0.04 * 0
Beene—

White per cwt . . 1.00 ** $.75
Yellow Bye .......... 0.00 - $.00

Molarses .. 1...
Pane, split, bags 

ley. pot, bags
CorametU, per bag ., 4.04 * 2.10
Cornmoel. gran. .... 0.04 * 3.28
Batolns-

Choloe eewletL 1 lb. 0.21%- 0.32
Seedless. 11 ot, „ DJI - 0.23

Salt. Liverpool, per 
sack, ex «tore .... 0.10 - 1.14

Soda, bicarb, per keg 0.00 - 6.04
Cr of Tartar, per lb 0 16 - ft. 40
Currants .....................4.18% - ft is
Pnmw. per lb ..... 4,11% 14 0.18 
Washing soda, lb .. 0.4S% " 0.08%
Cocoa, per lb in line 0.4i * 0.68
Ohwotat* .................. ♦.$* - 0.46
Java Ooflec. in tins.. 0.4* «.SO 
Rva iterated peeobee . 0il4 «* « 20
Cogte. special blend 0*47 “ 0£l
tiaaned com, do* ... 1,4# -
Canned tomatoes, dos 2.00 - 2.0*
Canned peaches, 3'e 8.86 - 3.44
Canned peas............ LM - 2M
Dates .............
Tea. Oolong .
Nutmegs .. ~
Casala. B>..................... 0.24 - 0.28
Cloves, ground, per lb 4.47 - 0 72
Ginger, ground, per It 0.30 ** 0 36
Alielled walnut# ... #.*$ 14 4.93
ThdîleU si monde ... 0.9J • 6.66
Walnuts, lb , .. ,. 0.27 ** 0.24
Filberts. »., .............0.18 - 4.»
Flour. Maa.. bbl ... 00# • 9.40
Finer, OeL. bM .... ««0 * 9M
Rolled oats bags 90s 6.64 * 8.64
<»ewv. per M> ........ 0.18 “ 0.2*
Lard, pure tab ........ 0 t*% " 0.19
Ijsrd. compound .... 0.14 o.i«

mrrlx » 8e% Omum Stock Inn. ScMI
your order now or wrhe lor fell ^udeelen.
Addren:

On Every Advance During 
the Session Offerings Ap
peared Plentiful.

Chicago. Jan. 1»—Bullish estimates 
of domestic farm reserves did a good 
deal te lift vhtot prices today. The 
market doled strong lit to -1 net 
higher frith Map l.Wi to 1.14% and 
July 1.02% to 1.02%. Corn gained % 
to % sod own % to %. In provisions 
the outcome egglcd from unchanged 
Ilgures to 20 cents higher.

Quotation,
Wheat. May 1.14%: July 1.02%.
Corn. May t»%; July 66%.
Onto, May
Pork. J
lord. Mareh M2: May 0.72.
Hlbu, January 1.77; May 8.87.

-------- . i

r I0.40 - 0.66
440 - «.94
4.00 - 4.36 To W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Ltd.Bonds were again firm.

I «Winnipeg. Man Jan. 19—After a 
more or less dull wheat market dur
ing the greater part of today's session 
strength developed near the close, and 
a gain of 1-13 was recorded. The buy
ing today wae «mailer In volume than 
during the past three days, and on 
eVcry advance of offerings appeared 
plentiful. There was some scattered 
buying throughout the session which 
had the appearance of short covering. 
Prices here were working in sym 
pa thy with Chicago.

There was not much activity dis
played in cash wheat There was very 
little demand, and about the only 
«rade wanted was Not Northerri. Of
ferings were fair, ome farmers wheat 
again coating out on the bulge, but 
the premiums ware unchanged to. half 
cent lower.

There was little change la the 
coarse grain situation.

Oats were firm and practlcaJly un
changed and trade wee within nsr 
row limits. Barley continued firm but 
dufl white flax was showing some 
strength.

38 Kia« Street Went, Toronto.
I Dear are; Please Ml me a copy of the drooler deecrlhmg I 
■ the «% Convertible Debentures of The Mount Royal Hotel Cempsoy. | 

United, ami oblige.
Rome la toll........I I

Montreal Sales I8»%; July 98%. 
try 14.10; May 16 25. .........

Plan— write cteerty. JL(Compiled by McDougall amt Cowans 
6* Prince Win. St.)

Montreal, Jan. 14. Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Morning Salsa
AMMthi— 36% 606136%; 4500" N. Y. Quotations

Leaves Halifax Today8»%..

ASX.
'Ae WeMIl

Chlgnecio toll aat) (rgpi 
morning for Bermuda andmAtiwMIt Sugar—«926.

Anbestes Com—104744%. 
ffesflipion—:<f>4»11%.
Rrastlian -60|f-3l % ; 264931%. 3b<? 

»$ 644130% : ;if»«30% ; 60©31% 
Peter Ijyall—46^Ü6: I0<pl6% ; 30ff 

J.60136%, 354927; !MT'7% ; 50# 
*f%{ f»04f.1T%; 140>3*

B K 2nd Pfd—7649Z4; 644994%.
Cl» « A Pffi-96^43%
Dom Iron C<*n—26|f24; 64ffi2T%: 

J04e^7%.
Oaa (Mm#ei -864744 

One 4’efl»snt PM H>O»0%
Dm# Bridge—744856; 164866%; J06f 

66%j 1744864; 25057%; Lr»06T% 
Deivett United—60r(947 ; 764V«6,
Go# JBaetric-j-12#98. 
•|eoreaMda-fto74l: idX#71% ier.fr 

72%.

i Complied by McDougall and Cowans, 
56 Prince Wm. 9L1

New Ykvrk. Jau 14.
Open High taw Close 

Allied Cham. 69% 54% 68% 68%
Am Can ........ 34% 34% U 34
Am Loco ....107 107% 106% 106%
Am Fut Corp. 41% 41% 40% 40%
Am Sugar*... 42% 62% 62 62%
Am Wool . . . 84% 44% 81% 82%
Am Smelters. 47% 48 47% 47%
Am Sumatra. 38%' 33% 32% 33%
Asphalt .... 69 69 58 69%
Atchison 
Am Trie 
Anaconda 
All Gulf 
Beth Steal 
B and O 
Bald Loco ..,98 
Can Pacific . .126% 124% 124% 126% 
Corn Prod 98% 98% 97% 98% 
C and O .
Chino
C C Pfd .... 18% 19% 18% 18% 
Crucible ... 59 64% 58% 69%
Con Leather. 32% 89% 82% »% 
Chandler .... 54% 64% 68% 64% 
Brie Com 
Endi John
Gen Motor#. . 9 •
O S Pfd .
Inspiration .. 39% 40% :»% 40%
Inter «toper.. 48 4 8 47% 47%
Indus Alcohol 44% 44% 43% 43% 
Kelly Spg ... 37% 38% 37% 87% 
Keiiaecott ... 37% 98% 27 28
Lack Steal ... 47% 47% 47% 47% 
Midvale . 30% II 84% 30%
Mid SUtes 011 12% 12% 11% 12% 
Mex Pete ...113% 113% 111% 117% 
Mo Phrific .. 14% 1*% 1«% 14%
N Y N H ft H 16% 14% 14% 16%
North Am Co 61 *1% 60% 61%
Nor Pacific .. 7f % 74% 71% 77% 
Paa Amer ... 61% 63 61% *a
Pierce Ar ... 17% 17% iR% 16% 
Pun La Sugar. 35 86 34% 84%
Pacific Oil . 46%, 46% 45% 46%
Reading .. .74% 74% 73% 74%
Re Stores ... 64% 66% 64% 66% 
Bock Island.. 32% 82% 83 13
B i and S .. i>3% 64% 58% 63% 
Roy Dutch .61% 41% $1 H,
Bt Paul ........ 19% 10% 10% lt%
Sine Oil ........ 10% 20% 34% 20%
South 11? ~/M% '18ft 19% 18% 
Snath Ptc .. St% 82% 81% 8i% 
Text# On 46% 45% 46% 44% 
Utah Opr — «8% 44% to% 64% 
Onion Oil ... 10 2ft ib% is% 
U 8 Steel ... 86% 86% 84% 44% 
U 0 Rubber.. 64% 4$
Westing ... .. 61

CANADIAN
Government, M un ici pel and Corporation

Toronto, Jan. 19—Manitoba wheat. 
No. 1 Northern. 12911

Manitoba oats- Na 2, 66 1-4; No. 3 
cw, 52 1-2; extm No. 1 teed. 631-4

Manitoba barley—No. 3 cw, nomi
nal. ,

All above on until hay port*.
American corn—Na 2 yellow, 69>2; 

No. 1 yellow, 681-1; No. 4 yriksw. 
07 1.2; all on track Toronto, prompt 
shipment,

Ontario oat#- Nominal.
Ontario wheat—AH grades nomlntl.
Peas—Nominal
Barley—No * entra. 67 to *6.
Bnckwheri \o. 2, 71 to 80.
Ry#-*Ne 3. so to 88.
Manitoba finir— fkat patent, 7.46$ 

second patent. 6.90.
Ontario flour-44 per cent.. 86 sulk 

seaboard.
MUlfeed—Car lot*, delivered Mont

real freights, imge Included $ Bran, 
$28; shores. $30: good feed floor, per 
bag. $1.70 to $1.80

Hay—Ext re Na. 2. *21.60 to |22; 
mixed. $18 strew, car lots, $12.

le We»t Indies.

WAE FREEDOM 
FOR SCOTLAND 

NOW, US SAID

. 0.22 - 0.00

. <6* - 4.76
0J# - 0.36

BONDS
Bought—Sold—Quoted.

Consult ue PeraoMlty or by Moll
98 98* n% 9n%

118 111 lit* 11714
49V4 **% 49% 4tt*i 
80% .10% M% »% 
59' 89% 58% 58%
86 .15% 85 16%

88 98% 97%

London, Jan. 16.—Sow there I. an 
agitation for the Independence at Scot
land.

Party member» of the Scots National 
League. . which stands for complete 
eepuratloà from England recently met 
In London' and, to the wild «train» of 
the bagpipes, affirmed their determin
ation to fight. If need be, to gain com 
pieté and absolute Independence for 
Scotland.

Speakers recalled that In 1708. Scot
land was a tree country with a nation- 

debt of only one «bluing and «even 
per head of the population. To

ot ery Scotsman owes £177. Scot, 
ocntrlbution to taxation last 

amounted to £118,478,606, tint 
only one-quarter of this wan devoted to 
Scottleh purposes, they conplained.

The threat of a Scottish aeoeeaton 
ban. however, felled to rouse anything ' 
more than a tolerant amUe from the 1 
general publie.

Thomas, Armstrong & BellQuotation#

Wheel—May, 3.13 1-8 bid; July 
1.09 141 bid

Oat»—May, 45 bid: July 44 74 bid.
Barley—May 68 7-4 bid.
Flax—May 1.88 l-l.
Rye—May, M bid
Caah prices: Wheat. No 1 hard 

1.1* 7-8 { No 1 Northern 1.1 « f.4; No 
t Northern 1.13 1-2; No 3 Northern 
1.06 5 8; No 4 97 1-8; No 5. 90 V8; 
No «. 82 14. feed 76 1-8; track 1.14 1-4.

Oats. No. 2 cw. 43 3-4; Wo .1 cw 
40 3-4; extra No 1 feed 40 12; No 1 
feed 38 14; No 2 feed 37 1-2; reject- 
ed 35; track 43.

Barley. No :$ cw 65 6-8; No 4 cw 
52 1-0; rejected and feed 43 7-8; track 
8» 5-8

Flax, No 1 owe l.SA No 2 cw 1.78; 
No 3 cw and rejected l .M 1-2; track

101 Prince William Street, St John. N. B.
- Dostld W. Armtoong - T. Mo#et BellS. All* th

Mentree! Power- 17e®«8% ; <6>M 
net fboei ■ 109838.
Menu-cel Tram—169140%.
Qiebee Ry—IT*»J3,
K cordon—40ffM>. 
spvaleh liver Pfd- ®»#8 
Steel of Oaeeda—iee<96*%. 1368 

M; 116 ©50%.

Meets *t<., Wholerac, 56% 66% 64% 50%
39% 39% 29% 29%"Mf-Weelern .............. eoa • o.if

........»•« * 6M

........iM * »M

........ 6.J» • 0.14

........ 6.18 * d.U
Mutton .. ..................6.05 • M0tort

i 1HE UPWARD MARCH 
OF BOND FRICFS

Gauntry .. $30,000 bU de

s
Tael

X
«% »% .»% 9%

80% (1% 86% 80% 
8% 8% 

74 74 73% 73%

,ShsnrleleBE—1 <9146%.
Toronto Ry—320871%: 10173. itff 

71% I 7*073; 10073%; 16072.
Wtt Victory Loan 101.
1927 Victory Loin 164 60: 144.75 
’«ÎI Victory Loen 99.66 ; 99.60.
1723 Victory Lose 10300; 1AZ.66. 
1914 Vtcwry Low 09J6

City ofBulgaria, Ordered8.1* " AU
Gauntry Produce, Retail

To Disarm, Refuses
Halifax,N.S.la daily carrying good bonds to 

higher levait.

If you.have money to Invest—

Dairy butter ........ v.40 “ 9 $i
" #.5u

O.ril " 0.60
O.Oti *7#
0.6# - O.fc
0.35 " ' A4*
AR* - AM 
9.90 - 0.60

Potatoes, per fabt ... *00 - 2 0*

Creamery, per 4b .. u.o#
Sflfie. Jan if.—AAeaoclated Preea.) 

-The Bulgarian Government today re
ceived from the Allied Countii of Am

I
1.SÎChicken* per Ifa 

Fowl, per M> .. 6% Bonds
Price 102 and 

Interest.
Due 1st Jammy. 1931..

1boyAbfiWt-10080%. 
Atlantic duga^-**»<$»

Rye, He I cw 81 1A. baaaedora an order «eying that Bul
garia must be completely disarmed

WRhln one month, aaya the order, 
the Bulgarian Government, must dis
miss It* gendarme» aed f routier 
guards, leaving for tfiaee service# oely 
volenleers, who lumber about 4,700.

The Government replied it was im 
Dosai b!» tn
throwing the ooeetry late aeurohy.

INew York Diy Dock 
h Receiver’s Hands 1

ft. ft you have bond» f*Ulng due 
within the «next five yearr- 
trade them now for long terme.

V» Once Famous Scalier 
Adjudged Bankrupt

Rraefflw—114 ; 76030%; «00

« 1=6 Pfd 10000; 150011
Cleo S 8 Pfd—16043%; 160048; 16 

«43%.
<lon Owen i—18064. 
nom Brldge-86067% ; 34067%. 
notre:.' Unite»—74067; 3048.
Oe= Mecti-lc—3004%
JvHvenilée—50074; ' 80000;

" 'Th
At New York, Judge Julien W. Mack c 

In the United Staten Matrict Court 1 
appointed Henry M. Welle es receiver 4 
in efiulty for the Lord Dry Dock Cor 6 
1 .oration, 106 Went Fortieth «treet. s 
■with a bond of 866,006. According to f 
the petition lp bankruptcy filed hy « 
three creditors, the UehtliUee due are I 
In emeus of 8800*00, and the com « 
paay has not sufficient tonde to meet 1 
these demande.

The corporation was organised in C 
Ilelaware in 1630 to do repair work * 
end haa an authorized capital «tore at 
100,068 shares of'preferred stock par 
value' 1100 per share, and 100 006 «

*

of the common Is outstanding, tl 
TNe Cunard Terminal Corporation ot d 
Jersey City, with a claim of 321 o«o » 
mates that the company has liabilities p 
exceeding 3600,000. . p

In no other way can you con- 
serve yonr Income

. lb .............
Cabbage, per lb. ...

.. 0.80 " 0J8
0.04 - 0.04

* 9 04 lutta. Jan 14—(Canadian Pram 
Cable)—Brneet Beery, ibe I
erethw. has haw adjudged a 
repc wan liais rules of £1.78*. and 
aaewts «3 £38. Attar losing bis into as 
wortd-a ecnlllng champion, Barry

as a hotel keeper. He 
* ' in OU» venters, end. 

1 la said also lost heavily on betting

Pneu*to, per lb .IM the order without
Cetitffower, per head 8.80 - 0.78 «---------------------------- -—■— ------------

| Our Hit contains th.
bast Government. Mu 

: nlclpal and Publie 
Utility leeues.

Aek for our liet of offer
ing». We can supply you 
with Investments which 
will be satisfactory to

e«r » .. «.48
...... ore
» •• ore - mi 

—. 3 lb 4.3» • 3«4
1 He 1er nl« > ere 

- «J8 » 
ear bagJUt a

: !3

4And Trade Active
~ 8t»sl 76034.£ t'73, We will aledty advise yea. ■ you.Nan fork, lea. *-•»

■stint
ousted et 113-11 asst and freight, 
essai t» 3J3 tar

•»
- .*5 : tt

eats*, are ere - ere
»er ib .... ire - «re

, re .. ore , «3
iasttrn Securities 
Company limited

Berry tor n number at rears was1039%. J.M. Robinson & Sons, ltd.
ST.JOHN

an ostsfsadlag figure Is the «rallias

£

Went

jf fishes,
Pabrnary leading st 3.97. .These 
A fairly

wotfli, wtaatng the chamfiloariito la 
19Tl, when be defeated the then «ham 
pion. Rlefaard Anri, lad the Ceoailau 

of Toronto,

of
Meeker at.

ire : 12
-«■Es ; a

per ■ ere « #re

In ran sugar 
to ha

pretty evenly divided and prise, liter 
at several polite,

:S
FRIDEIIICTONMONCTONper fit 6f% 64% 

« H »1 dapplss, pk- - #80
n. »- .... ere .J6 OnL This carried with * the

Total flaire—SJMM James MacMurray,
Managing Director.

Cbamplonetalp BngtUh cap a* well as 
the world's ehaaqrionshlp la 1WH ha ttwartae edvaarea 

MSSd off and e« aMday
fleufit, par » . N T Ptmda-8% pre

notide .. ire * ypp 
.. ore - «re

............ I.8P
per m .... IJJ

. and ta 181« he nettor Unlisted MarketThe only new liars to taSnsd 
was an adnsnee ed

the halls of IN tor fins gmaalatod. 
Otosrt nere 
» good inqotrp.

St. John, N. B. ■Montreal Producedefended hie tills sealant

:s Hag, Pto ton ........ 33180 - 333.00Steshas «25
■ »ti» * wre

.. 171 - «.38

J . In 1P1P, Hurry lost 
hie tffla to" A Phttee. hat In 1W re
gained hy dafenllng «he latter hi Ans

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

Halifax, N. S. um Toronto Jea. 11—27* HoUiaCHr, 766.
8,20* Tech Hughe#, 28 1-8. 
lfi* Monet#. 14 1-2.
50 Dominion Bridge. 861-2.^
1** V. N. T . 19 1-4.
*6 Breweries. 46.
50 North Star/ 2**.
40* tapes. 17».
8,0(10 Temisfc. 38 1-4.
36 Montreal Power. *8 2-1.
6* Imperial Oil, 19».
1* Macdonald. 1*74.

b.Montreal. Jan. 19.—OATS—Oanadi 
an Weatorn m. «, 68 te H-. Me. 8, 
83 to II.

■LOOK —

.ire - «re«re - «.«« 3.88 to 4.M. with »ihapto Until the resumption of Servloa iton
the International Line between Be» 
ton and St. John, freight .tUpmenu 
for the Province from the United 
States especially Boston and How 
York ihonld be routed care Hasten 
a 8. Lines, Boston, ind same will 
come forward every week fey the a 
* Y. 8.8. Co. and 8.8. "Keith Cana" 
to-.at' loha- Tbin weekly aerrtee «1 
tig»» prompt dlraatob of freight.

Stow and full infoimation on apply.

chicaoo tiittim MAtiker aiOllk rating wheat1% a : Î3 c

- ”i8 i Sa <1 37.631 WINNIPEG GRAIN MAtiKET
(Compiled by MoDongaB and Cowan 

63 Prince Wat Pt)
atsh Low does

ciWm at.)
High Lear Chore

83 noure» oats—Bag i« »»., tor.
to 3196W - til it

ran, 83838; duets

: Til
• «re
- 988
- .3W

#m-----------—,-314* 3L_,
Jaty ..._ .;_..iee% M3

Ore*

nn 3*38.
HAY—Me. 3, par tom, 

to $38.

7.........“«re : a hi£17 na ML; a*», m“7«re «. V.and off, 
DttroS«re - ~5* St —Awerlroe rotated, H

t —: ittiatitott
-

May .....
July ........

Cato-.— 
May ..

88 ........ n«% m% its
...141% 108% tWtU

... «Ni «4% *•'#'
-, 44% 44% 44%*

tb;« : Jny ■* 4P.;

V *>:«•

rli: tS riratted.
th55 : vesedcur clearing*.

». 32,443,MP: INI. «3,740.996. A 0. CUBBIB, Agent, Tl 
n. JOHN. N.B fa

■f. July

IIA r . . . xt_R...
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ALBERTA 
VTS ADDRESS

'Si
iw Brunswick 
Aryshire Breed 

OobOrgani

l
»U1| trade, will 
K «torse âll 
■4 trade till it 
»rhrar)r uan. 

•d outbreak or Classified Advertisementslu

Teü» Hi* Followers That Farmer Movement I» Destined to 
Save the Nation from Financial Ruin and Eternal Darn

el g d nation—Professional Politicians Given the Hook and
* | \ t N° fo

il II,. <**•**. Alt*., Jen. 17.—(Br Cun*-

„ „ * » dton Preuj—Addressing the *nnu*i
3 fl » | or the United Fermer» o!-- 3 3 3 5 Al^ru here today H. W. Wood, preal-

™.. ..«Hi 6J8 ll.lB lip dent or the organisation, spoke sa tol-
■»*................,...,«.06 6.87 13.00 12.17 lows:—
®an‘*• •* ....7.12 7.46 12 41 122 We hate moved forward another

rear slnde our lest convention. Per
haps never before bas a rear been so
Ailed with the accumulated result ot 
paut actions, and past wrdng doing.
M ye.pow, so shall ye reap." Homan- 
Ity has long been sowing the seeds ot 
strife and disoord In all the fertile 
*r«U»d or civilisation. in au social 
affairs, especially commercial activl- 
ties, ulase has been striving against 
class, nation against nation, each reck-

i all El Sttnds the seat of 
This will end the 
trade piracy and 
The people will 
suffered greatly i

~~~ • •!.«•••«• eeedee
“DOB

__ is to be hoped •* Brunswick men, who specialise
that they will have gained some win ln Ayrshire cattle, held a meeting this
dom, and will be ah téta exercise St *,t*rnoon In the Mnyorts ««ce, tor

outbreaks will continue to recur snd ."*****■ «* Petitcodlac, occupied the
the people wUl eontlnue to be the chlst ebllr «d O. a P. McIntyre, of Samex, 
sufferers Ull there U s sublllistios “ Secretory-Treasurer,
of trade relatione on the basis or equity _fb* following directors were elect- 
to s|l and strength to the whole. These *"i _ _ „
adjustments will not he made till there . C" *?: 0raT. Upper Woodstock; M. 
Is e power to force them that does sot Rolllngdam ; O. C. P. Mêla
nt the present time «1st. tyre, Sussex; J Frank Roach, Sussex;

This power will hare to be developed S0,.w- Stevens, Sackvllle; John A. 
by those who are the most Interested ir9****. Feütcodiac; H. W. Atkinson. 
Tboee most Interacted are the con- JaacUon- **« D. I Man
turners end the primary producers be- aIe* Bicblbucto.
cause they art the ones suffering iost Thejdirectors elected the following
under the present unstable conditions _ _
These comprise 76 to f6 per cent ot all .,sPrTl‘i?nt:, J nrr‘nk Roach; vlce-pre- 

over ear the people. They hate the potential J"***1 a- c- p- McIntyre; ueraury- 
powar, but that power will never be w: Atb‘nso”-
operative till It la developed to effl- Ajrahlre breeders, who for some 
cioncy. Will we be able to develop x?'e ^tonged t0 ““ Domin-
that efficiency and save ourselves by Ayrshire Breeders' Association, 
dealing intelligently with all social fiT?po'' “ “noal branch meeting tor 
conditions. Including economic pro- ,Mb * view to promet
blema. or will we remain helpless and *°?d ,„,lî?,^hlp *”d the general 
Inactive under reourrieg waves ot eom- !» ,U u” hurl new, to eselat Is 
merclal revoluUoe, UU we sink to at- cl ," °f f™™ "' owned “«ni
ter poverty end serfdom ? "Eternal a'tb®r ^ Individuals or by Club
vigilance la the price of liberty," and "*• 6r the bolding ot auction
through untiring efforts lias the rood b”ede” to mur
to freedom.- “* S°w..rla* « l°nul fairs, and to

The results acooaplished during the h£bJf'î!^*iOtv!ÏL0ll,ï "*
past jokr have bow nora visible in before tile fair board r.
th.3 political «eld than in any other, S» “>"bM« of the
and have been more thoroughly recon- SfT«ïî1?W® 
struotKu. Our political actlvltlw were ^ '“change and general use of sire*, 
based primarily on the theory that
the political party system was wrongly Just in proportion to their — 
to'toTderalô'tïiL^f ,U°<*‘°* m rMr Indifference they ÜSmÎÏ?

gjjjf “d %! b^vt-™^ Sn^reronTZ
misguide public opinion In the inter- 
aita of special privileges. The de
velopment of mass Intelligence le the 
only hope of the people in their 
nght for democracy. Thla fight is 
Ju*t beginning, and your responsible 
tie. la It are just beginning. It is 
true yon have accomplished the pre
liminary stage of political reconstruc
tion, but the llnal stage, which 
Includes legislative reconetroctlcn, is 
just in the beginning. In the _ 
pUshment ot this there must be oom 
plete and intelligent co-operation be 
tween the government and the people. 
Even then political reconstruction will 
not solve the greater and more dif
ficult problems of economic recon
struction hut it will be a valuable 
and neceaeary handmaiden to it 

Old times are passing away and 
things are being created. 

Change la said to be the universal 
law. and the social system has never 
been Immune from the working of 
that law. We stand on the eve of the 
most vital social change of the ages. 
We are approaching the end of a 
false civilisation and the beginning of 
anew one. We must soon cross the 
border lying between the wilderness 
of the present and the promised land 
of the future or be driven back brio 
the darkneee of the wilderness of the 
past, perhaps for forty centuries, per
haps for un eternity. All through 
their wandering, of the past people 
nave been in bondage and servitude 
to the giants of autocracy and pluto
cracy. This bondage must be broken 
and the people liberated or else they 
perish. The conflict is just beginning, 
and the people will atterly fail unless 
they mobilize their forces and stand 
as a solid wall of citizenship in de
fence of their rights and liberities.
It will be the epic of the ages. God 
will marshall and direct the forces 
of the people. Mammon the forces of 
the beasts. Either Mammon will be 
overthrown and the beasts destroyed, 
or the people and the beasts both go 
down together, and God stands alone 
on the wastes of social desolation.

m Jen. 18—A large number
One cent and a half per word each insertion 

No discount Minimum charge 25c.
■

b*l4*y
s a

Political campaign» of the past year, 
even beyond our Clearest foresight or 
onr modi sanguine expectations.

It was fortunate that we had two 
years' of preparatory actlvltiy before 
we were put to the test of carrying 
01 an actual campaign. During those 
two years our membership made un
precedented progress in the study of 
true democratic principles, and ln the 
mobilization of their forces preparatory 
to taking démocratie action. A wave 
of democratic seal, as a prairie lire be
fore a rising wind, swept 
organisation and on through the ranks 
of the unorganized citizenship of the 
villages, towns and cities, until It be
came Irresistible, and in the last élec
tion swept the province clean of auto
cratie political machine representa
tives.

On account of this preparatory work, 
when the provincial election was call
ed unexpectedly, on the shortest pos
sible notice, the Ü. F. A. was actually 
organized in only 17 ridings, but the 
organized locals In all the ridings 
were ready to act, and In one week 
they had called conventions and se
lected candidates la 37 more. This 
was made possible by two years’ active 
preparation in two weeks more, ont 
of 44 candidates they had elected 38 
and captured the provincial govern
ment

The federal election 
edly aa an unwelcome gttettt, and 
while our people would have much pre
ferred a year’s rest from political ac
tivities they met the challenge to ao
ti°n by patting np U. F. A. candidates responsibility. Responsibility for ini- 
in ten districts, and arranging terms native develops capacity Centralized 

The internal Hnsnniai co-operation with labor and Inde- authority develops autocracy ThebaïV^e^ZZ™ TTLi" A1‘ P—™*'- sraSo
Of the people are not only unable to ♦7Wii<*0nean<* dem- tent itself to the development of auto- 
bear the hemvv ^ w-ocraticaHy, with tfie result that Al- cratic central amûàg the leaders
many of them are below the lino *# sen<1|a* *° Ottawa a solid de- rather than the detelofoment of cltl*•cui.1 priori U1 °f tWelT6 ”MUl> «-“-v •**»« the masses,
di'cers' end ot the balance toeo îow ° jïthi.^. . The” nMult“ «« SkeeUy opposed te
that It resta as dead weight on toe , A ,,th^ * ™^de p“wlble bT are- democratic progreaa. We ondertook to
cost of production whlto floLh.^ it”1*110 -“«-‘«“on Democraoy wUl ch««e this b, tk. 
docte are so hlah'the» — not| °ennol- function except new system In -Which the inlUitive. re-
oT^y9 Vn'SSZ *SU0.n„tn0f^3 l'°T "^'“Uon toat reache. sponslbDit, and control w„Td ' Z 
lead us to believe tot auto mvlêï? down “attd embraces the people. Had Placed directly os the people them-
dltlona would have a 7" ab““fon6d ®ur organlxatlon in to- selves Leaders they wUl hwve tess.rstSS'- sSSrass S'.Krsss.tr;! scs iï-Æ-“ïïK3
Md*Zto topZ!2irin0theX1ht’,Z Bf ^erTin* t™e Prtuciplea of or be re.poZtole'to’to'eltoto f” to 
truthTappealtoPZpP their nZhle«6‘.,»! *»“»ed democracy we have succeeded kind of service they give a pelltlcel 
timente of cltlnenahnx f01 Clt 7 beyond cor most sanguine system embracing these fundamental
Have t^ee rm^Zbto .ZZïftîZ T*’’ ?" -"«“«nation Haelf has con- democratic principles can be p™e
t^r reaiSZl!1 expecution. tlnoously mined strength, while order totily operated epiy totZ^

To tboee who expect the great war Ziu developed at eU highly developed oigwitation.
ïïîe b „ Br ‘m,Krea- bas h»™ ™de to U» -nte toTe^MîL‘a^d
out the toZ there h^to ZL^to. ^ *T’t9^C, °/derl? °» 091 *pp™! *» the elttoeiahip of AtoeS

eptoSom,prrzaï*b^9torrs.,zr £ rb<5^^^b^i“to «"
polntment It would not $**• COttfldence of °»® unorgan prenent Alberta goVerafeoni wm elect-
»p to, » LTifc «z ,sût*- n.i‘4*r,zr“n,,w “^
wav ever conducted on a lower ptone! with the lmpreMed membre. Politically
or that lews anneal to n««nn __ , ,e a"eo*ete necessity of some speaking, Alberta haa undergone com-greato ao^tl to ^ÏÏaiîL ,‘L‘”d * °r*anl«tloo that wUl enable Plete reconatrnçUon '
dice "addîer beî^ÏÏZ. to uZZ IZ™.,,10 laUlbte democratic political While oor polltlcnl aOttrltle» hare 
all the clrcumata^s iZStototZto thls^Hba^.Z StSHSFw '".“«tof be™ devoted almost entirely to the 
«da ever had greater reeran tor betog nod Milt Zjr-m ',0,1, 1 * cboo'"W "“d electing leglsla-

tïr^Hth“ ™d iz rrs ,Lw0rbe acondition, the mtS^of riitanZ '* eDC0“ra*am™* «. -™'U«s csrae when that work'

^,htoe‘Pr^oUrL^^ of° toe"' m6

of unrest growing out of nnoertâintw hi Provincial election, and one We expect the government at Ed- 
and to rîî? dsïï^l; toe ,1 ,lelat cle",p **+ ”°.n,ton “ “»• *™d '» tondmlnTs-
masses for more Informattnn° ™* tbe complete eeperatlon of ti-ation of provindtal affaire. To get
wtoeTcoumeL ZZld ÏÏ^^ to ™ f?;0™' J!*"™» Iro“ “><«« of legto thl. result we will have to give 
•litote Vtïïl to MberZwZTaZ ,Ua,L ünder » ^ democratic sys derive support.. Popolsr optolpn Is the 
c™ desitora to Zhto, ^ZcZ, teo„™?h “ we >“« organtoed, all euldtog star ef til gorernïXZÏu? ,r th”
could turn n deaf ear. Thu call was Stootim of'^HMet W* S??*9-.**9* * wel1 defined Idea of the
snntaied by the blood of iiOMfhm 2 candidates, and their oie» kind of government they want, and
dlau martvTs’bot ltwaa’tn vain UOU.to °®“' "» Initiated and carried “»ke their wants clearly known tov 

Men occupying high noattlone ni 011 rite eitliens themselves. This he the guiding loiloenee. To ex- trttot and toZZlblmy not o-'r toakes It onneceaaary bnt lm- ‘raise thl. Influence they
right to ex pec tto stand « ?"ïlnï tm tle comment to power “rive and alert, their ,deaL _
aioatlee of truth, among a confused einernw! ôï mlcM” et “>• ?™“tr“ct,7®' eDd they moot beand stricken people. Umpiring ïmfld ZîteT of ZtoZa'ZZ”?i.hUU'",*1, 9 STat m “elr,™PIWrt of tke govern
to to^omp^h^tZr1*1 6ff0n  ̂ „ ^nclXé ^reTs^tiveZ^re’;0 L N0TtC* 18 GIVEN to.
~^r tolZZl„ngZ>dor.a 0t m'ZbZ oa -o the first ptoTd'tZZZe r "ld A“Uo"
were fourni nnnMiin» OI a~; ,1,ea« » free hand in carrying on w$nt economy and efficiency in Corner, Corner of PrincessPiejnic^s^riai^eC ^ ï**"1** and legislativeVctMtiJl lotion. This rn^Js 5S Si #Wüllam Streets in the
aectlon^gatost eecttoZ*iS!l SZ * **• prOT*«e In the most efficient Moment wlu have to r«!u«y uT-'toff C. L. °' 5*lbt John *« the Previn»
ZZZ ZS rhev eiZ- T“er PO”»1"- devoting all it, time of employees to the number rZoiZn 2 New ,Bmb,wlck « Saturday, t*,
^Ü^toTTeffo^ ThZ eff^Z. ë *6d r* 19 tbat ™d. Thla Mtonld «P the neoesi^ woTiZTZtoc A. D
directed against a ramrZia?!1? WBr° not onI7 relieve the taxpayer, of the those strictly on the merits of in-,? ,8U’ ** tbe bpur °t twelve o’clock 
pa^ZhlcTh^ otAed^d tZL^' ‘“™,culab|e exPenoe of a political ma- ™l*»Ulty and troetworthinere ' T^tc °°Z', P^™"1,'0 ‘be direction, of n

gjg.yasaa.-s g-r. rs: s;:r. .t-sii;«
~r-"“■ Kirsa, se -ss s r„crrK.- -vk;
™**n moo. be estimated In th« r>r„._ , . McDevltt are defendants, with the an
whU. ^,oZin,Leùrihr,,^rto to^-.^^TzroX^ “^^v^’isVraV.z

toZiw^ 'todîintioîn^TnlS 55K2 nZ.^T'tore^S ^9" ** ÏÏiï

«eat. of an awakening of the Cana- colunms of theorem to adîStto wlll^to. ZZ™,Za.d*”°‘'n,Hc pro«re‘E lereU ^ “•« MiJ Defendant. In and 
dton press. The press ha, a great re in* columne, an5Tnrlntod bZtZto This 10 “*• '“di and premises described In
spomlblllty and can exercise great to- aT the noreitv or Sîls ,d™? not mean, as has been » certain Indenture of Mortgage and
fluence to bringing order out of conta- wore off It «L.?L ^b‘a pr”pa«anda very nnjuitly suggested, that tbe gov- ln raid Decree for Fortiosnre and 
•ton. by guiding and directing the pee .Tuons IntoZLTtn “*“** ^Po-t^sto «• '«î-9*» that
pie Into a higher and nobler cltleen- ttoued to a serlre^f’ nrnteîtrtZif^ !?°“ d «d* K1re sympalhetlc con,Id of lMd Mtnate lying and being In 
ship. This can be doué only by eober- bulletins edited br a -rï™ to applications from among lbe p*ri,b of Slmonds in the Coanty
ly «kl sincerely revealing to them th. dira SZktotoctto m poBt‘“1 ™PP«rtere. C ' 2 *“»*- Job” ™ *b‘'b Dnnl.l Me
« rath, to whole truth, eonrernto, the Poto^to ™*n «“« eunllflcatlon, ,nj ,o the father of the mortgage
principles and methods of democracy prr,p«anZ were m^re Mtotot L^ï! *ion,d •« the primary «Z.ù ™*'ded sod bonnded as follows,
and democratic cltlsenahlp. totot of to tot 2?““* * making apptonHnüte in *?9 ”°2h bT the old Westmorland

l do not believe tore to or eren W?e,‘ ”,e sTthto^Z ZZ i?? •»’»™m«at wiU 7iSSZ Ro,d ™ »» Wert by land now or for 
bw been, a people wbo more sincerely acinic conditions continued to *o fZZ ïif does not adhere strictly So this dZ!k *” ^ 61T- °- Crook-
wanted to know the truth and be bad te woree^ ^ZlL m <?-5? trom ïriaclple, and ear people wUl «um ”, 2? •*"* 7T’“i to to poe
guided by It, than the people of West wer. ZilZ to cmanmera |„ y,, ^ the mo ere- ™e,loe ®f Thomn* A. Oodsoa mad Will
era Canada. The harveto la ripe and M ---------,------^ toured democratic taovam.nt i,^Z %, ZJ *"d ” <*• "nth by

dton0^TL-W«. W^R SÏÏÎ ZrV, The - W^pSySK TPo1h1aeMg~tr doh> ^ ™“tato.«

”F,pr «m-ï s rSS5?zr7S!^ cws.^5?«jm s
ThVZ ZZ”Z!wh7 uZ’ta*T denloeh ’‘rentohto bear this burden was boon h„.Z” R Z** *" 1 ,ew »!»<*• «ererend James C. MeDerttt duly ra 

to «mnureTT LtLftJ 'ZÎ P”*4 by * “"rational stomp to the „“"7 ' trom our own «totered In the office of the Registrar
o *e prlcea of au his prodnets. There is a "P*"' of Deeds in and for the City and Coon

ati^thïTe^ii ttoSZZre c*d 0B*JV’ 'b0ttMeT« tbat «« cannot De”oc”cr «unctlona only in g|,. » of Saint John. Libre «1 of Rec- 
îtiaZ »oh 2 ™?ld “"T- Hi» purchasing power Is prae- la* *he greatest possible beneflt* to or<»- to,|o 494 to 441- tad to and
«4 thst otZ™ MhÏÏ ZethS t*caIly destroyed; hi. producing power tbe f»t«st possible number If to to "lld '«denture of Mortgage and the
toraZetiritiZZ.ZZ.Z^ aT1 h 'trakened and will become more ao P"°pl” expect these results they vrill tb*“'" contained.

„"”r xZn'ZlVratmn “tr re“e,“mee “d <”">«■ -to'ckly. “ adhere «rictly „ eZSffSlc , ALTUdk •» PMttra “ve leer,
th.* tk nü. ,wae *®en- realisation Tbe crippling of the pare haulm* Principle», stand stead fast h t0ro n^îerarito ,PISS7 P°T 01 U*», Primary produZn- rented »™d glve intelligent expreariîn to „n!I!Lf,,^la"'J>*'?i™l9T, «" the

P,e”w pcocese. even in the crippling of the railing power their demands By this method ... Undersigned Master or to to ^ to anTZ’hoZiZT? Z?,l7n?.d. of todlatrlhntor. The ret!ll metolm thl, metbTZly ran Jou c^uZra

rSSl S^SSSSs
A a s,6,^z5to ^oTto1^ îssiïï:-sis EE rHE'3£ÎS£

WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

I
We do wet often
with s “

1,1
re ■WANTED—-Ladies to color Easier 

U"da *t home; light, pleasant work;
J®- aUmp for particulars. 

™lee Supply Company, CumstocS 
Building, Toronto.

SO—Auto mechanic, ont et work act 
jeer.

32— Plumber and assistant worker
33— Foreman.
36— Blacksmith, single
37— Salesman,
44—Clerk.
46— Mechanic's helper.
47— Mason, married
48— iron moulder.
63 Fireman, stogie man.
67—Teamster.
53—Shoe repairer, married 
«•—Cotton worker, single I 
«3—Watchman, married ms 
83—Painter and decorator, 
t®®—Plumber, single

■ frees as la the past Sera had
gret v> advice. PORT OF ST. JOHN

Friday, January 80, 1333, 
Cleared Wednesday

BS Sunbridge, 4AM. Griffiths, Lon-,

WANTED—To buy or rent for May 
1st, a two familyoTL of house In central 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
bex 20, cate Standard efl-ca

rood la
m

con.
writing of the S% OomsdMe ’PMae1 STwi^Nortt8Eû* B|0ardfer888 Lord, Ooumshi^, 3,037, Pinker- 

Norfolk.
• SS Cornish Point, 2,706. Carter, 
London v|a Halifax.

Cleared Thursday
Coastwise—str Empress. 612, Mc

Donald, Dlgby.
Government radio station reports no 

movements of vessels received today.

Use Mount Royal Hotel Oompuay.
UMHd

éüm ef the King 
Onapaajr, Limited.

ng the

SALESMEN WANTEDand shamelessly striving to 
serve self without regard for the in
teract of others. It was inevitable that 
this mad strife should sooner or later 
burst in the greater and more diabol
ical madness Of military conflict Since 
thg cessation of tbat wild egotism the 
harvest of. confusion has been slowly 
but inevitably ripening.

Millions in a world of plenty are 
5 starving, dying. Other millions are on 

the Vergja of starvation. Other and 
still greater millions are facing a 
future of grave, if not desperate un
certainty, and a great cloud of fear 
bhBge over them.

Nation» have been sacked into the 
maelstrom of financial ruin. Other na
tions are Immediately facing the same 
doom. StlU others, of which Canada 
ii one, are tottering under a load ot 
Indebtedness which will take the In
telligent and united action of all cit
izens to meet and avoid Unanclal dia-

itarea, you may be
of the WANTED—At once, one Firm

WOMEN
36 Bookkeeper and stenographer 
21—woman desires work scrubbing 

and cleaning offices.
16—Woman desires sewing.
9—Woman desires work in 

taurant.
. A I™*1 «*ny women desire work 
by the day.

oa lender and novelty itms* ^
s£ tôtaras îflto*wtlUa

Vsiuls In Portenterprtse will be aufe.
vely that ne oflber city In Onnadn
r of the tourist__‘ ____!_!
hrough it. Montreal Is Canada »

Steamer Bosworth—No. 3 berth. • reo

Wl^nSn.0^994" •dvrauetog.

Steamer Manchester Hero—No.
Berth.

Steamer Grey Codnty—No. 1 berth. 
E.S.M.P. Caraouet—McLeod's wturf 
Steamer Canadian flancher—Mo- 

Bteod’s wharf.
titeamer Dtmbrldgè—No. « berth,- 

Band Point,
Steamer " Maplepourt—No. 7 exton- 

M*im, Sand Point
W Steamer Canadian Raider—No. 2

and dleti "Phone Main 3429.igpob

COOKS AND MAIDSDANCINGi of "The Mount Regal- is 
teen ef the most 
snnda. Bo able a group of sm 
iveet in, or assoeftute tbsmselves
ii the

anexixM*-

MAID WANTED, smaH family. —mh 
Be00,*6'. J°® washing. On car line. Ring
5îimf18p? °r 0411 Mrs- hoyden Foley. 
Mount Pleasant Are., Blnet 8t John.

?>of which might be

Steamer Baflygally Head—No. 4 
berth.

my tavern la the »% Onmwntfble
rhe Meant Royal Hotel Osmgeay m.he Steamer Canadian Leader—Long

Interest certain, aad jrour area- 
a profit tea your Common Stock •wharf, east

Steamer Canadian Trooper—Stream.
Steamer Canadian Squatter—No. 16 

berth.
Steamer Canadian Otter—No. 16 

berth.
Steamer Canadian dinner—Long 

wharf, east
steamer Dunaff Head—No. 3 berth.
To Leave for I. W. I. Tomorrow
RM.S.P. Caraquet will sail tomor

row for Halifax en route to Bermuda 
end the West Indies.

RAIL CONTRACT FURNISHED ROOMS• b par aad Interest, 
Stock Bonus. Bend

88ALBD JBN-DBHS. sddriwra 
Postmaster General will be m.

ravT*tof zSTïSJI"11 “““P- °” P"ri-
r&f'S'ESi
3 ror «”P jra-x.
Contori„rfla,W wT Roto iZTt

.-iT**6* notices containing further 
Information as to condition»
***®d Contract may be seen »«Mt 
»lank forms of Tender may be obtadn- 

•d at the Post Office of Cumberland 
Bay. and at the office

to
POR RENT FURNISHED—A five 

room and bath flat, complete. Electric 
Reasonable. Telephone Main 2695.

Introduction of a

I accom-

enzie&Co^Ltd.
ft West, Toronto.

ENGRAVERSI

Of pro- pnone M. 982.
Sailed Vbsterday for Irish Ports 
98 Lord Downshire sailed yesterday 

afternoon for Belfast and Dublin.
3. 8. Canadian Raider to Sail 

8. 8. Canadian Raider will sail to
morrow for London and Hull 

To Load General Cargo 
S. arDunaff Head docked at No. 3 

berth yesterday and will shift to No. 
4 today to load out a general cargo 
for Belfast and Dublin.

|
FOR SALEof District

I
H. W. WOODS,

Offloe of Dteeriet Superinto»WtSUPL 
SL Join, Jan, 11, m2.

FOR SALE—Latest White ilotarv 
Automatic lift cabinet sewing machine 
Cost >180. Must Sacrifice. Mato-J Our

3696.

SBSELeaves Halifax Today

ritte We»t^Indies.

WANT FREEDOM 
FOR SCOTLAND 

NOW, TISSA©

Ohlgnecte wtil satl Ji^n 
morning for Bermuda and£ fisrtx^ MAIL CONTRACT

MAILCONTRACT
«ddre^ad to 

the Postmaster General wfU be re- 
j*^T*î. ^ Ottewa until noon, on Fri
day, the 24th February, for the on 
"”■» <* HM Malwtv. Malle, Z 
a proposed Cont act for four years 
j ^®ee P®1- wesk on the route Aoni- 
dele end Railway Station from the 
l»t July next 

Printed notices containing fa ther 
information as to conditions of pco- 
F*wl Contract may be seen and 
blank form» of Tender may be ob- 
tedned at the Post Office of AncidaJe 
«nd at the office of the District 
Superintendent St John.

Sealed Tenders, addressed ta the 
Postmaster General, will be received 

unt11 noon' °n Friday, tbe 
I7tn February, for the conveyance of
Gnn,^0''*, Mllls' ™ » Proposed 
Contract for four yearn, 6 times per 
weeh on the rente:—

Oromoeto and Weeds Ide 
from the let April next 

Printed notices containing farther 
Information as to renditions of pro- 
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be obtain
ed at the Poet Offices of Oromoeto 
Alcorn, Geary, French Lake and Wood- 
side, and at the office of the District 
Superintendent, St John.

Office of District Superintendent. 
St. John, Jan. 5, 1922.

tUDIAN
à pel end Corporation

NDS
>W—Quoted.

respon-

onelly or by Mull

istrong & Bell London, Jan. IS.—Sew there 1» an 
agitation for the Independence of Scot
land.

Forty members of the Scots National 
League. - which stands for complete 
separation from England recently met 
In London gad. to the wild «trains ot 
the bagpipes, affirmed their determin
ation to flghL If need be, to goto___
plete and absolute Independence for 
Scotland.

Speakers recalled that to 1706, Scot
land was a free country with a nation- 
au debt of only one shilling and raven 

ripnee per head of to population. To- 
Ah', every Scotsman owes £177. Scot. 
l*r*a ocntributlon to taxation last 
year amounted to £113,478,000, tint 
only one-quarter of this was devoted to 
Scottish parpoeea, toy conplstoed.

The threat of a Scottish raseeaton 
has. however, failed to route anything 
more than a tolerant «mile from the 
general public.

iW««l
Street, fit John. N. B. 
W. Anmnaee - T. M„«c Ml

H. W. WOODS,
A. D, SupL

Office of District SupertotendeaL 
St John, Jen. 11,1922.

must be 
mast be

H. W. WOODS.
Act. Diet. Supt.

stead-
CHANCERY SALE

$30,000
IBusiness CardsXCity of |

HalifdX,N.S. MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued et 

Wasson’s. Mato Street and Sydney 
. Street

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street 

St John’s Leading Hotoe. 
RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO, LTD.6% Bonds

Price 102 and 
Interest.

Due 1st January, 1831..

New York Dry Dock 
In Receiver’s Hands

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c to Wasson's 

Box 1343, St. John. N. B.
OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD

ING of all descriptions and In all 
betels. Auto and machine porta 
tank» built of any description and for 
any purpose. AU work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
Phone M. 3626. 27-81 Paradise Row

I
VICTORIA HOTEL
Bettor Now Then Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. b. 
SL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietora,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

At New York, Judge Julian w. Mack 
in the United States District Court 
appointed Henry M. Welle aa receiver 
in equity for the Lord Dry Dock Cor 
l>oration. 106 West Fortieth street, 
■with a bond of «6»,Me. According to 
the petition in bankruptcy filed by 
three creditors, the liabilities dee are 
ln excess of 6600,600, and the com
pany has not sufficient funds to meet 
these demanda.

The corporation was organised In 
Delaware In 1830 to do repair work 
and has an authorized capitol store ai 
100,006 shares of'preferred stock per 
vales' |100 per share, and 100 ooo

M* of the common Is outstanding 
T»to Canard Terminal Corporation of 
Jersey City, with a claim of «21 0W 
mates that file company haa liabilities 
exceeding 6500,000.

Ask for our list of offer
ing*. We can supply you 
with Investir! ents which 
will be satisfactory to

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instrumente and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Sydney Stzwet

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by

Skilled Operator».you. ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Frolgb- 

Passenger, Hand-Power. Dumb Walt
era, etc.

THE McMILLAN PRESSlasttrn Securities 
Company limited

98 Prince Wm. Street. ’Phone M. "2740

E. 8. STEPHENSON ft CO 
ST. JOHN, N. BCW. Simms Lee, George H. Holder, 

C.A.
LEE & HOLDER,
Chartered Accountant» 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX. N.S. 
Rooms 1», 20, 31, P. O. Boa »3 

Telephone, Snokvllle, 1112.

* f.c.a.

James MacMurray,
Managing Director.

PATENTS
FBATHERSTONHADOH * OO. 

The old established firm. Itolwt* 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building Toronto, Ottawa office, g 
Elgin street Offices th roughest Can

St. John, N. B.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
Halifax. N. S.

i. a da. Booklet free.
FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
78 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 60£8 EACH, WORTH 
81X00. YOUR GAIN. OUR LOSS.

« HORTON A SON, LTD.
• end 11 MARKET SQUARE.

tinta the reeemetiee of gerrlee
the international Line between Bos
ton and St. John, freight anipmant* 
for to Province from the united 
était» especially Boston and New 
York should be routed care Eastern 
8. 8. Lines, Boston, ind same will 
come forward every week fey the & 
* T. 8.8. Co. and SB. Keith Cana" 

John. Tbie weekly aetrice 
prompt direateh of frelgkL 
and full tofomratlon on appU-

For Reliable and PréféraioeelV
OPTICAL SERVICE

can atWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET
l Compiled by MoDoogaB and Oovrare 

66 Prime Wm. BL)
Hlgfe Lew Clara

» OOLDFEATHER
OptoRiwu,., ana OpV-’un

"Ptome Main *613
l>ln-

8 Here BL
Oaslgas and ■eUmates prepared to , 

Customer's Reqatremenu.

EMERY’SJt
May ........
Jnly . ..—

ferny .....
Jety

Master of tbe SupremeDCtonrt for......mu
...166*

mi*
low.

m
FRANCIS S. WALKER

Senitan^nd^Hceting

Ncl 14 OuHch Street

"k
... «H 
... 44%

44% US Priecesa Street 
SL John. N. 8.«1» d»’** r»*nk U Potto, it

Aaetieeeec. tary Furniture.

Î; ; „ V M l
':P &

It

r*: ft

I

m

m
m

*.la
in

i- H

6#
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FREIGHT RATE i
Of INDUSTRIAL ST. JOHN 

BEFORE RAILWAY BOARD

■

THE WEATHER '
1

i±% ■
%

TOBOGGAN PARTYToronto, Jan. 19. — The \ 
weatiier has been mild from S 
tho Great Lakes eastward with % 
light snow in Northern and \ 
Eaatem Onjario, Quebec and % 
New Brunswick, and light rain *V 
tn Nova Scotia. In the Weet *W 
it bas been fair and rather % 
cold in Manitoba and comptur- % 
atlveày mild with light enow % 
in Saskatchewan and AlibMta. % 
SL John
Victoria".
Vancouver.. .. •• .. 28 
Calgajry 
Regina
Prince Albert .... 0
Medicine Hat • , .. — 8 
Moose Jaw ..
Saskatoon.. .
Winnipeg .. .
Port Arthur .
White River..............*8
Parry Sound .. .« • «1*1 
London. .. .
Toronto ..
JBngXon .,
Ottawa ..
Montreal 
Quebec 
Halifax..
•—Below zero.

OIVM
A

- :V; '
o

sIt amatThe keen eiehement and healthful
Meal winter «part and prorldea an excellent method 0t entertainment.

Two North End 

Alarms Yesterday

Slight Fire in Duriçk House, 
Main Street, and Consider
able Damage to Tailor Shop

Leaders of Industry Appear Before Board at Hearing and 
With Facts and Figures Show Handicap Placed Upon 
Maritime Province* by Arbitrary Rates Imposed—Sea 
Provinces Placed in Unfair Competition With Manu
facturing Centres of Ontario.

■ THE FAMOUS PAQUET TOBOGGANS.
made In earned., are without s peer beta* well and etronsly made of semen 
perfectly deer birch stats, ,W- thick The slats are screwed to orotabore 
underneath the tobofCin. string an absolutely smooth erntaoe. The heed 
has the two ontaidaofilats tamed tn underneath the other state, aiming' the 
toboggan a graceful appearance and protecting the heed. The bodyot the 
toboggan is thoroughly oiled and the head Is varnished. This describee the 
famorlte "Duchess" model, priced si follows:

_____ ..*8*0 a fool length .. „

©

8220
•3 %*14 e

%30 34
%32 o

j %3014
1260
%8
' The Dominion Board ad Railway 

•• - -JJ ?? J* Ccoimteaton at a Bitting held here 
• •• j" yesterday heard arguments fa regard
............u J to the construction of aeN overhead

in ï crossin* on Douglas avenue, appLica JJ Ï 0011 tor reductions of freight rates oo 
J fertilizers; complaint of the St. John 
y Board of Trade on behalf of Rockwell 
ï Coal Company and Harvey Wei ton in 

® ï ' connecUon with the allowance for 
iz JI coal oar doors, snd conducted a gen- 

30 Î? ? erti Inveetigation Into the question 
os ? of 1,116 equalization of eastern and 
u 2 w os tern freight ratee. A tremendous 
' volume of business was transacted, 
2 and settlements were arrived at in re 
2 to the complaint of the SL John 
21 Board of Trade and the request for a 
/1 reduction of freight rates on ferttti- 
2 zero.
2 Hen. F. B. Curvell, chairman of the 
2 board, presided, and there were also 
. present B.XJ. McLean and Dr. F. B. 
" Rutherford. An array of counsel 

represented the varions interests 
Dr. J. B. M. Baxter and W. li. 
Harrison appeared for the City of St. 
John; H. E. MucDonuoll F. H. Ohrya 
1er, K. C., and E. P. 1-lintot for the 
C.P.R. ; Hon. R. E. Finn, for the 
Nova Scotia Government; Hoe. 
Walter Lee, Minister of Agriculture 
for Prince Edward Island; Ivan C. 
Rand, for New Brunswick; C. F. 
Inches of Inches, Weyman and Haze®; 
for Rockwell Coal Company and 
Harvey Weltou.

The match was very There were also heard J. D. Me-

28 thought the provincial government 
should bear a share of the cost.

Hon. Dr. Baxter pointed out that 
tha cost of maintaining and painting 
a bridge of this nature would be en
ormous. Steel In that valley gorge

..IMS.6 foot length .. ••

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE SPORTING DEPARTMENT iThe North End firemen were canoe 
out twice yesterday afternoon. The 
first time, shortly after dinner for an 
alarm from box 128, for a small fire 
in an ash barrel in the Durick House 
at thp corner of Main and Elgin 
streets. The second alarm came in 
from box 146 about three o’clock. This 
blaze was In the tailoring and press
ing shop conducted by S. Ruby, 698 
Main street, and before it was extin
guished the interior of the shop had 
been badly scorched. The walls will 
have to bo replastered. The stock in 
the shop was practically all destroyed 
as well as the shop furniture. The 
loss on the stock and building will be 
in the vicinity of $1,600.

Mr. Ruby lived in the rear of the 
store and his household furniture was 
damaged somewhat by smoke and wait
er. Mrs. Parks, jrho lived in the flat 
under the shop had her furniture dam
aged by water.

While it is not definitely known 
how the blaze started, the shop being 
closed for the afternoon. It is suppos
ed it originated from an overheated 
stove pipe which passed through the 
partition. The firemen made a quick 
rerponse and by good work prevented 
tho flames from getting outside the 
store.

.. .. 2 HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—8.30 to «. Close at 1 p.m., Saturdays of January, February and March-
IV. H. THORNE <6 CO., LTD.
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would require painting every three 
yean.

Hon. P. J. Veniot declared that, in 
regard to the suggested contribution 
from the province, it -was not permit
ted under the Highways Act, to use 
Federal aid or Highway Board money 
within the city limits.

Conference Arranged 
A conference of engineers

13 37
,29

.. 20
A..16iV

Perfection" Oil Healers«Forecast
Maritime -Freeh tx> strong 

weet to northwest winds; some 
light local snow but moetly 
fair.

V

ranged and a report will be made by 
them as expeditiously as possible to 
the Board. The Chairman promised 
that action would taken by the 
Beard with the least possible delay.

“I have no desire to elaborate tne 
situation,” declared Mr. Rand, in open 
the case for the Provincial Govern
ment. Practically the same condition 
exists here as In Halifax; and what 
Hon. Mr. Finn, of the Nova Beotia 
Government stated at the Halifax hear 
ing, applies in New Brunswick, one 
fact that I would ask the Commis
sioners to keep in mind throughout the 
hearing is that, owing to the limited 
population, industries In this province 
find it absolutely imperative 
other markets for their products. The 
western provinces form largely our 
market; and, while it may possibly 
seem economic to shift ouf products 
from east to west, it is absolutely es
sential for the lives of our industries. 
We are at a disadvantage geographic
ally. and the present condition in re 
gard to freight rates is unfair. Tho 
present situation is such as to deter 
the expansion of our enterprises and 
tho sale of their product in the west
ern market. Ontario industrtes have a 
population of two and one-half million 
People at their doors to consume tneir 
products, and this is dissimilar to the 
position of our manufacturers.”

Mean—Cozy Comfort and Health

Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 
comfort.

Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oiL

A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

NO DIRT, UTTER OR ASHES

I ■ INorthern New England — 
Clearing and ootdl* Friday: 
Saturday cloudy fresh and 
strong weetefty winds.

| AROUND THE CTTY I room.

BADMINTON CLUB. JFirrson 8 fisher, Ltd., 25 German SLlu St. Andrew’s church school room 
St. John (Stone)night, the

Church Badminton Club defeated the 
St. Andrew’s Badminton Club, seven

six.HPHBMH
dose and was not decided until the Kcmna of the New Brunswick AgrL 
last game of the lust set -had been cultural Societies United; 
fought out.
served after the match by the ladles 
of the club. The dubk will play a 
return match next week on the Stone

Pythian Castle

Hall Company

L. W.
Simmy, of T. S. Simms & Co., Ltd.; 
A. B. Edwards of Ckinong Bros., Ltd. 
SL Stephen; J- B. llamm, of T. Me- 
Avtty & Soon Ltd.; D. B. FMior of 
Tho Kuttirpriee Foundry do.. Ltd. 
and Chau. Fawcrtt Ltd., SackvWe; 
H. D. Adamson of Atlantic Under
wear Oo., Ltd., Moncton: S. U Holder 
of J. A. Marron, Ltd.; F. L. Sargent, 
of Canadian Lumbermen's Association 
R. E. Armstrong secretary of Saint 
John Board of Trade; K. H. Gibbs, 
of Atlantic Sugar ReBneiÿ Oo.; C. A. 
Hayes, C.N.R.; L. R. Roes. Now 
Brunswick Power Co.

Among others present were Premier 
Foster Hon. P. J. Veniot,, Minister of 
Public Works; Mayor Schofield and 
G. G. Haro, city engineer; J. B. Ruck 
by Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion; P. B. Motley, C. a Kirby snd 
C. F. Draper, C.P.R. engineers; 
Colin Mackay J. L. Trowee and 
Angus McLean, representing lumber 
interests ot the province; Thomas 
BritL General Fuel Agent Montreal. 

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter.

Refreshments were

Church courts.

Get a 
Running Start

Reports Submitted at Annual 
Meeting Show Affairs to be 
in Highly Satisfactory Con
dition.

NEW* UNIT ORGANIZED.
Liuulcnant-Colonel A. H. H. Powell 

lian announced that a nun-permanent 
branch of the Canadian Ordnance 
Corps would bo formed tn this dis
trict. The new unit will be command
ed by a lieutenant and will consist of 
oou <3. M. S- one sergeant, two lanco 
corporals, and thirteen privates. 
Lieut. Walter Gates Potter has been 
appointed to take command of the 
new unit will offer a militia training in 
to be formed in this district. Toe 
new unit will offer militia training in 
ordnance work, and will not inten’ere 
with the permanent branch >f the 
Royal Canadian Ordnance Corps.

The first annual meetly of the Py
thian Castle Hall Oo. was held last 
evening in the Castle, Union stfeet, 
and was largely attended by the pre
ferred and common stock holders. The 
reports submitted by the officers show
ed the affairs of the young corporation 
to be in a highly satisfactory condi
tion.

New Brunswick and Union Lodges, 
which own the common stock of the 
company, have been greatly stimulat
ed in membership and fraternal activ
ity by the aedtiis 
and the past ÿéar 
est strides ever made In the history 
of the order In St. John, the first city 
under the British Flag to embrace Py- 
thlanlsm.

The following officers were re-elect 
ed for the year 1922: TJ. H. Smythe 
New Brifaswick Lodge, president; Wil
liam C. Clarke, Union Lodge, vice pre
sident; W. H. Golding, New Bruns
wick Lodge, secretary-treasurer, addi
tional directors, R. M. Bartsch, Un
ion; J. S. Kelly, New Brunswick and 
G. W. Wilson, Union.

All the officers, who were the pion
eer officials In consumatlng the porch 
asq and reconstruction of the Congre
gational church Into the Pythian head
quarters are past chancellors 
order. Committees were appoin 
the ensuing term and the shareholders 
passed hearty votes of thanks and 
commendation to their representatives 
for the splendid manner in which they 
conducted the affaire of the corpora
tion.

A. B. Edwards.
Mr. Rand then called A. B. Ed

wards, of Ganong Bros., Ltd., St. Ste
phen. In his evidence Mr. Edwards 
declared that the company’s plant in 
the province was established over 
fifty years ego, and that the company, 
since it worked up a Dominion busi
ness, had always been handicapped by 
its location on account of freight 
vales. With the Increased rates and 
the cancellation of the commodity 
rates, it was In a far more difficult 
position now than ever before id this 
respect. All raw materials used were 
imported, outside of wooden shocks, 
so that the

WANTS INFORMATION.
Premier Foster recently received a 

letter from Mrs. Alice R. Monger, of 
1034 Washington street, Boston, ask
ing for information about her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donaghue. Mrs. 
Munger said that her mother’s name 
was Bridget Breslin, and that Ler 
mother and father were married in 
the Cathedral in 1862. She isks any 
one who can give any information re
garding the nationality, the occtia- 
tion family and property of her par
ents to communicate with her at Bos-

Business today is gathering itself for a new period of 
progressive prosperity. Keen students of current cbnditions 
are agreed on that point. Thus the present is a highly criti
cal time for those who wish to be in the vanguard of the 
new line-up of business successes. For the leaders of the 
next few years will be the ones who get a running start as 
the country emerges from its readjustment period into the 
commercial sunshine.

ttlon of the property 
has shown the great-Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Banter, for the 

Otty of SL John declared that all the 
parties ware practically agreed on 
the (principle of the grade ««parution 
hi regard to the Douglas iron ne 
crossing b> his opinion a conference 
of the engineers of the city, the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway and the Rail 
way Commission, would speedily 
straighten away the matter of the 
style of the bridge which would not 
encroach in any respect on the rights 
of too railway. The only work of the 
Board, declared Hon. Dr. Baxter, 
would be the apportionment of the 
ooeL The C.P.R. had extended the 
gap at the bridge by another set of 
rails; and If the railway was not go 
tng to use the tracks to the old 
bridge one end of the overhead 
structure might rest oo the site of the 
old track.

“What are -your suggestions fo re-

company was affected both 
as regards toward and outward 
freight

Practically the whole of the com
pany’s output was ex par tad from its 
home centre, as the local market Is 
very small. On outward freight, the 
handicap in the Western provinces

In regard to the situation 
east of the Lakes, there were'over 
five and one-half million people which 
offered a market. Toronto manufac
turers had 500,000 within the city lim
its, and within 160 miles a market of 
one and one-half militons was avail
able. For hie company to cater to 
such a population, Mr. Edwards stated 
that It was necessary to go from 160 
to 400 miles. To obtain the balance 
of the population in the East, To
ronto concerns must go from 160 
miles. West to the Soo, Bast to Hall- 

All the shipments of Ganong 
Co., Ltd., must go from over 400 miles 
to the Soo.

Carleton Royal

Arch Chapter
“1 believe that the time to advertise is all the time,” de

clares Mont H. Wright, President of the Association of 
National Advertisers. “But," he adds, “I know that the 
time to advertise frugally is when business is over-extended; 
and the time to advertise heavily is when business is gath
ering strength for a period of industrial, commercial and 
financial prosperity.”

of the 
ted for

Annual Meeting Held Last 
Night—Officers Installed by 
Grand High Priest Kyle of 
Moncton.

rd
ooetr waited the chairman.

Hon. Dr. Baxter replied that he did 
not titimk toe olty'a apportionment 
of the contribution should exceed one- 
quarter. The C.P.R. should pay 
afloat onohalf and the N. H. Powat 
Co. onoqoarter.

in regard to this suggestion, L. il 
Rosa, of toe N. B. Power Oo. was 
agreeable to paying « proportion ol 
the oosL hut the financial condition 
of the company, due to strike*, mad* 
a impossible The compsssy was 
now «boMlWoOC tn debt, and was 
paying about *2,200 per annum for 
protection.

tax.

Received Damages 

From Power Co.
On this basis, therefore, 

u total handicap of $3,680 was placed 
on each 1,000,000 pounds. 
z Toronto competitors, for instance, 

had to pay no freight to reach a mar
ket of 600,000 people; while Ganong 
Co., Ltd., had to transport within a 
distance of ISO miles to get to the 
same number of people. In regkrd to 
uhe Western provinces, Ontario manu
facturers were at a decided advantage 
by reason of the handicap in regard 
to freight rate, under which his com
pany operated.

“Where are your largest competi
tive points?” asked Mr. Rand.

The annual meeting of the Carleton 
Royal Arch Chapter, No. 1, was held 
last night In the Masonic Temple, 
Germain street, and was attended by 
a large number. The officers for the 
coming year were Installed by the 
Most Excellent Grand High Priest 
Kyle, of Moncton, assisted by other 
Grand Lodge officers.

After the installation ceremonies 
the members ot the chapter and the 
visitors retired to the banquet hall 
and sat down to an excellent dinner, 
to which they did full justice. At 
the conclusion of the dinnbr, short 
addressee were delivered by the Most 
Bxellent High Priest, Past Grand High 
Priest H. A. Porter, and the newly 
Installed Excellent High Priest, W. R. 
White. The officers installed were as 
fallows:

Today business is gathering strength. Today’s adver
tising will' count tremendously in determining the renewed 
start that we are making.

In the circuit court before Mr. Jus- 
tioe Crocket, yesterday afternoon, the
Jury, in the case of Cammack vs The 
N. B. Power Company, returned a ver
dict for the plaintiff for $226 damages. 
The case arose as the result of a 
collision- between the plaintiff’s motor 
ear and the defendant company’s 
street car.

At the opening of the morning 
“London, Montreal and Toronto,” re-ision, Daniel MulJin. K. C., appearing 

Piled Mr. Edwards, “aqjl what ap- » for the plaintiff, asked to have Hazen 
plies to Toronto ig applicable to both 
■London and Montreal”

“Now, in regard to yqur shipments 
to Manitoba and the West, wnat do 
they total T’ asked Mr. Rand.

“Our shipments last year to those 
provinces,” answered Mr. Ed «taras,
“reached 1,760,110 pounds; while L.
C. L. shipments to Ontario reached 
1,022,925 pounds.”

■ Estimated Cost
Mr. Roes estimated that the oo* of 

the proposed structure at $110,000, and 
intimated tost the Power Company 
would beer the cost as smseated by 
Hon. Dr. Baxter If it was made a 
capital account, as toe IS,*» now paid 
would about pay tha Internet on toe 
company's share. Mr. FUutoft Mated 
that the C. P. R. and street railway 
now share the cost of the two cross
ings.

In reply to a refhnrk of Hon. Dr. 
Baxter. Mr. Flintoft stated that the 
railway planned for two tracks.

Hon. Dr. Baxter raid that the city 
underatood that the old bridge pas to 
be removed, and be thought that the 
C. P. K. should say K they required 
one or two crossings.

Mr. FUutoft stated the railway could 
not say now if the old ridge would 
remain or not; hut the C. P. B. re
quested that the overhead crossing be 
made to Issue an opening for two 
tracks. He said In accepting a fifty, 
six toot open, as they had a 106 foot 
right of way, the C. P. R. was really 
contributing generous*, to the scheme, 
and considered that the city's estim
ate of 2110,000 wen low.

Record of Traffic
A record of traffic for forty-eight 

hours ending at midnight on January 
14 showed the following movements: 
Street care. 607. railway, slxty-nlne, 
pedestrians «64 and vehicles 706. This 
was not a very heavy movement, 4e 
said, end on Its merits he thought the 
beard would hesitate to order the 
grade separation. Hon. Dr. Baxter stat
ed that If agreed upon, the city fo

ot a couple ot hours were spent In tended to go ahead with the work 
games of various kinds, which were and aid unemployment

Mr. Flintoft raid that the C. P. R. 
Georgs KsMoy and ta usât <3hap- favored a steel bridge, and an the pro 

vtnetal traffic would he affected hoi

If you are not a regular advertiser, 
get our rates today.

K. McLean recalled for further 
examination, hlu request being grant
ed He then made application to the 
court to allow him to re-open the case 
as a new witness had been discovered 
whose evidence was very material. 
His Honor thought that this would in
volve considerable procedure and 
would only tend to prolong the case 
and refused the application. (

The remaining part of the day's pro
ceedings was taken up by the address
es of counsel and tho judge’s charge 
to the Jury. The jury retired at five 
o’clock and returned at six with a 
verdict of $226 for tho plaintiff.

The opposing counsel were Daniel 
Mull in, K. C., for the plaintiff and F. 
2. Taylor, K. for the defendants.

I
R. White—Excellent HighW. \Priest.

J. H. Kelley—Scribe.
RL Ex. H. A. Porter—Treasurer.I damage was done to the ceiling and 

wall as well as tho furnace. The loss 
was estimated, last evening, to be ap 
proximately $500, covered by insur
ance.

About the time the firemen arrived 
on the scene, and within a few min
utes of the first alarm, someone pulled 
the hook for the second alarm. This 
action caused a large crowd of people 
to congregate in the expectation of 
seeing a big blaze but the tire proved 
to be of a minor character, the second 
alarm not bei 
was sounded

New York by the Clyde Line for 
.'Florida and. other points «umtii,

J. D. McKenna of Sussex register
ed at the Dufferin yesterday.

'W. F. Humphrey of Moncton was 
in the city yesterday and registered 
at the Victoria.

J. R. Mali of Halifax is 
at the Victoria.

Irving R. Todd of MUltown Is at 
the Royal.

George T. Frawley of St George was 
in the city yesterday and was regis
tered at the Victoria.

R. W. McLellan of Fredericton was 
registered at the Royal yesterday.

R. B. Smith of Oromocto is at the 
Victoria.

D. W. Kyle was at the Victoria 
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O’Brien will 
be passengers on the R.M.S.P 
Chlgnecto, sailing from Halifax today, 
on a two months’ trip to the West 
Indies and South America

Mrs. John II. Thomson, Rothes» 
lut^ gone to Toronto to visit fcw

Oifton Houseman

Jewish Synagogue 

Damaged By Fire
l 8. A. SeweH—CapL of Host 

H. Hopper—Principal Cojottmcr. 
R- J. McEwen—R. A. Captain.
J. L. Heans—Master 3rd Veil 
W. J. Crawford—Master 2nd Veil 
H. A. Lemon—Master 1st Veil 
George G. Hay—Tyler.

Mr. Edwards, in reply to further 
questions, stated that his company 
was under a handicap of 13 1-2 cents 
*n 1914, as compared with 19 cents et 
present His company dealt with ell 
unes of confectionery, varying in 
price; and the cheaper grades com
prised seventy-five per cent of the 
shipment to the West In marketing 
their products In the Western prov
inces it was necessary fa consider the 
prices of the Winnipeg concerns who 
had an advantage by reason of the 
existing freight rates. On the West
ern business the company figured on 
a five per cent turnover.

The total output of the company in 
the West was twenty per cent; while 
fifteen per cent was marketed in On
tario. In regard to the raw material 
utilised, sugar was obtained In Ft. 
John, while thirty-five per cent of 
glucose was obtained in Ontario,

Cross-examined by F. H. Chrysler, 
K. C.. Mr. Edwards elated that the

Blaze Started in Vicinity of 
Furnace—Fire Was Discov
ered Before Any Great 
Damage Was Done.

’ DOMINION LODGE
HOLD SLEIGH DRIVE ST. LUKE’S CHURCH

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS
ng necessary. The all out 
at 6.20.The. annual sleigh drive of Dominion 

Lodge, No. 446, f.O.G.T., was held 
on Wednesday evening and proved a 
most enjoyable event. The merry par
ty drove out as far as Torryburn and 
turning there returned to their hall on 
Murray street Here they were served

The firs department was called out 
at six o’clock, last evening, to answer 
an alarm rang In from box*68. The 
fire was discovered to be in the base
ment of the Jewish synagogue fin the 
coràer of Carleton street and Welling
ton Row and was found to have start
ed in the vicinity of the furnace. No 
great damage
the fire did not got a chance to make 

as much headway before the department 
arrived on the scene.

In order to get at the fire; it was 
found necessary to smash two win
dows and force an entrance through 

Codner, Miller, the front door. The chemical was the

The usual meeting or too Men’s PERSONALSBible Class of Si. Luke’s church" waa 
held last evening and despite the un
favorable weather wag attended by a 
large number. The reports submitted 
showed the past year had been a 
prosperous one. Plans were discussed 
tor the year.

The election of officers resulted 
follows: H. A. Finch, President; F.
E. Wbelpley, Vice-President; R. s.
Betts, Secretary-Treasurer; Walter 
Codner, convener of the membership 
committee; M
Dennison, Betts, Watters, 'Sforague, only part of the apparatus ueed in ex- 
M11 ton, Stevens, social committee

Mrs. W. W. Carvell and her sister, 
Mrs. J. V. Ames, of Sherbrooke, P. 
Q., have both been spending a few 
weeks in Philadelphia, Pa* as the 

done however as greets of their sister, Mrs. Thoma 
Martin.
home by their father, Mr. Alexander 
Worrell.

J. D. Hickman of Dorchester was 
at the Royal yesterday.

Senator F. B. Black of Sackvflle 
was in the city yesterday and was 
registered at the Royal 

tinguishmg the Mans and some slight J. McParUand and sisters have left

yea-
with delicious refreshments, the com-

I mittee in charge of this part of the 
outing being, Mrs. T. B. Brown, con- 

L. Kirkpat- 
Mrs. Jones.

They were accompaniedvenor. assisted by Mrs. D.
rick. Mrs. Cunningham and

I After the supper had been disposed

I enjoyed by aK The sleigh committee position of his company was similar
to that of Moir A Ço*. Halifax.

(Continued ee page 3.) 60c.
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